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ABSTRACT
T h i s  f l o r i s t i c  s tu d y  i n  t h e  s o u t h e a s t e r n  V i r g i n i a  P ied m o n t  b e g a n  
i n  F e b r u a r y ,  1976 an d  c o n t i n u e d  u n t i l  J u n e ,  1977. The s tu d y  a r e a  encom­
p a s s e s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  25 s q u a r e  m i l e s  i n  n o r t h e a s t e r n  P ow ha tan  C o u n ty .
The b o u n d a r i e s  o f  t h e  a r e a  i n c l u d e  t h e  Jam es R i v e r  an d  t h e  n a t u r a l  
w a t e r s h e d  d i v i d e s  o f  J o n e s  and  M i l l  C re e k .  Some o f  t h e  more i n t e r e s t i n g  
and  u n u s u a l  h a b i t a t s  i n  t h e  a r e a ,  t o  w h ic h  s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  was p a i d  
i n  t h i s  s t u d y ,  i n c l u d e  t h e  ro c k y  b l u f f s  and  s t e e p  r a v i n e s  a lo n g  t h e  
J a m e s - R i v e r ,  t h e  g r a n i t i c  o u t c r o p s  w h ic h  o c c u r  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  a r e a ,  and  
two e x t e n s i v e  swamps, e a c h  a d j o i n i n g  a n  o l d  m i l l  p o n d .  W h ile  many 
i n t e r e s t i n g  an d  so m etim e s  u n u s u a l  s p e c i e s  w e re  fo u n d  i n  t h e s e  h a b i t a t s ,  
t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  P ied m o n t f l o r a  was a l s o  o b s e r v e d  and  c o l l e c t e d  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s t u d y  a r e a .
A t o t a l  o f  814 s p e c i e s  o f  v a s c u l a r  p l a n t s  h a v e  b e e n  c o l l e c t e d  
an d  i d e n t i f i e d ,  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  w h ic h  a r e  new P o w h a tan  C ounty  r e c o r d s .
Some o f  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n a l  r e c o r d s  e s t a b l i s h e d  i n c l u d e  E r i o c h l o a  g r a c i l i s , 
a  s t a t e  r e c o r d ,  and  C r o t a l a r i a  m u c ro n a ta  and  I r e s i n e  r h i z o m a t o s a , b o t h  
new P ie d m o n t  r e c o r d s .
The g e o lo g y  o f  t h e  s tu d y  a r e a  i s  d i s c u s s e d ,  and  a  p h y t o g e o g r a p n i c a l  
a n a l y s i s  made o f  t h e  f l o r a  o f  t h e  J o n e s  and  M i l l  C re e k  W a te r s h e d .  The 
g e o g r a p h i c a l  a f f i n i t i e s  i n c l u d e  c i r c u m b o r e a l ,  e a s t e r n  A s i a t i c ,  t r o p i c a l ,  
and  c o s m o p o l i t a n  l i n k s .  A c o m p a r is o n  i s  made w i t h  t h e  p h y t o g e o g r a p h i c a l  
a f f i n i t i e s  o f  t h r e e  o t h e r  V i r g i n i a  l o c a t i o n s ,  i n c l u d i n g  C o a s t a l  P l a i n ,  
A l l e g h e n y ,  and  n o r t h w e s t e r n  P ie d m o n t  l o c a t i o n s .  The g e o g r a p h i c a l  
a f f i n i t i e s  o f  a l l  t h e  a r e a s  c o n s i d e r e d  i s  i n  g e n e r a l  s i m i l i a r ,  b u t  
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  a r e  n o t e d  and  d i s c u s s e d .
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VASCULAR FLORA OF THE JONES AND MILL CREEK WATERSHED, 
POWHATAN COUNTY, VIRGINIA
INTRODUCTION
The J o n e s  and  M i l l  C re e k  W a te r s h e d  i s  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  F i n e  C re e k  
M i l l s  a r e a  o f  n o r t h e a s t  P o w h a tan  C o u n ty ,  i n  t h e  s o u t h e a s t  s e c t i o n  o f  
t h e  V i r g i n i a  P ie d m o n t .  The s t u d y  a r e a ,  e n c o m p a s s in g  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
25 s q u a r e  m i l e s ,  i s  d e l i m i t e d  by  m a jo r  w a t e r c o u r s e s  an d  by  h ig h w ay s  
t h a t '  f o l l o w  n a t u r a l  w a t e r s h e d  d i v i d e s :  t h e  Jam es  R i v e r  on t h e  n o r t h ,  
F i n e  C re e k  and  V i r g i n i a  R o u te  628 on t h e  w e s t ,  V i r g i n i a  R o u te  671 on 
t h e  s o u t h ,  and  Norwood C re e k  and  V i r g i n i a  R o u te s  613 and  614 on t h e  
e a s t  ( s e e  a t t a c h e d  m a p ) . The s t u d y  a r e a  i n c l u d e s  J o n e s  C re e k  e a s t  o f  
V i r g i n i a  R o u te  628 ,  and  i t s  t r i b u t a r y  M i l l  C re e k .  A lso  i n c l u d e d  i s  
t h e  c o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  J o n e s  C re e k  b e lo w  W oodberry  P o n d , Norwood C re e k ,  
an d  F i n e  C re e k  n o r t h  o f  V i r g i n i a  R o u te  711 . E l e v a t i o n  i n  t h e  s tu d y  
a r e a  r a n g e s  f rom  150 f t .  on t h e  Jam es R iv e r  t o  450 f t .  i n  t h e  s o u t h e r n  
h a l f  o f  t h e  a r e a ,  w i t h  a  r e l i e f  o f  300 f e e t .
f
The P ied m o n t  l o c a t i o n  o f  t h e  s t u d y  a r e a  was c h o s e n  w i t h  t h e  
d e f i c i e n c i e s  i n  t h e  o v e r a l l  f l o r i s t i c  k n o w led g e  o f  t h e  s t a t e  i n  m ind 
i n  a n t i c i p a t i o n  o f  p r o v i d i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  to w a rd  t h e  p r o p o s e d  m anua l 
o f  t h e  F l o r a  o f  V i r g i n i a .  I n  t h e  p a s t  t h e  P ie d m o n t  h a d  b e e n  c o n s i d e r e d  
by b o t a n i s t s  t o  b e  f l o r i s t i c a l l y  d e p a u p e r a t e  and  t h e r e f o r e  t h e  l e a s t  
a t t r a c t i v e  o f  t h e  p h y s i o g r a p h i c  p r o v i n c e s  i n  V i r g i n i a  ( H a r v i l l  1 9 6 9 a ) ,  
an d  t h u s  i t s  f l o r a  i s  t h e  l e a s t  known. T h e re  a r e  a l s o  many w e l l  known 
m o u n t a i n - c o a s t a l  p l a i n  d i s j u n c t s  i n  V i r g i n i a  ( H a r v i l l  1965 , 1972 , 1 9 7 5 ) ,
2
3an d  o n ly  a s  m ore w ork  i s  done  i n  t h e  P ie d m o n t  w i l l  i t  b e  known i f  
t h e s e  d i s j u n c t s  a r e  r e a l ,  o r  m e re ly  c o l l e c t i n g  a r t i f a c t s .  B e s id e s  
s m a l l  c o l l e c t i o n s  made by  J o h n s o n  (1 9 7 0 ,  1 9 7 2 a ) ,  o n ly  s c a t t e r e d  c o l l e c t i n g  
h a s  b e e n  d o n e ,  and  few  p u b l i s h e d  r e c o r d s  e x i s t  f o r  P ow ha tan  C o u n ty .
The F in e  C re e k  M i l l s  a r e a  o f  P ow ha tan  C oun ty  h a s  t h r e e  v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g  
h a b i t a t s :  s t e e p  ro c k y  b l u f f s  a l o n g  t h e  Jam es  R i v e r ,  two o l d  m i l l  po n d s  
a n d  t h e i r  a s s o c i a t e d  swamps, and  a  s e r i e s  o f  g r a n i t i c  r o c k  o u t c r o p s  
w h ic h  o c c u r  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  a r e a .  T h u s ,  t h e  J o n e s  an d  M i l l  C re e k  
W a te r s h e d  seem ed an  i d e a l  l o c a t i o n  f o r  a  f l o r i s t i c  s t u d y .
In  a d d i t i o n  t o  s t u d y i n g  t h e  f l o r a  o f  P o w h a tan  C o u n ty ,  i t  was 
f e l t  t h a t  a  p h y t o g e o g r a p h i c a l  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  f l o r a  w ou ld  b e  i n t e r e s t i n g  
and  i n f o r m a t i v e .  H a r v i l l  (1 9 6 9 b ,  1972 , 1973b , 1973c , 1975) h a s  
w r i t t e n  on t h e  p h y to g e o g ra p h y  o f  V i r g i n i a  p l a n t s ,  and  A p p ie r  (1974)  
a n a l y z e d  t h e  a f f i n i t i e s  o f  t h e  f l o r a  o f  F t .  E u s t i s .  A s tu d y  o f  t h e  
g e o g r a p h i c a l  a f f i n i t i e s  o f  t h e  f l o r a  o f  t h e  J o n e s  and  M i l l  C re e k  
W a te r s h e d  i s  m ade, and  com pared  t o  t h e  g e o g r a p h i c a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
o f  t h e  f l o r a s  o f  t h r e e  o t h e r  a r e a s  i n  V i r g i n i a :  a  n o r t h w e s t e r n  P ied m o n t 
l o c a t i o n  i n  F lu v a n n a  C oun ty  (D iggs  1 9 7 6 ) ,  an A l le g h e n y  l o c a t i o n  i n  
R ock ingham  C ounty  (Roe 1 9 7 7 ) ,  an d  a  C o a s t a l  P l a i n  l o c a t i o n  i n  t h e  
C i t y  o f  N ew port News (A p p ie r  1 9 7 4 ) .
A l l  o f  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  y i e l d e d  by  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  w i l l  b e  made 
a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  F l o r a  C om m ittee  o f  t h e  V i r g i n i a  Academy o f  S c ie n c e  
t o  e v e n t u a l l y  b e  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  p r o p o s e d  m anua l o f  t h e  F l o r a  o f  
V i r g i n i a .
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
The H i s t o r i c a l  R e c o rd s  S u rv e y  o f  t h e  Work P r o j e c t s  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
h a s  c o m p ile d  an i n v e n t o r y  o f  t h e  P ow ha tan  C oun ty  a r c h i v e s  (1939) and  
t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  c o n t a i n e d  w i t h i n  t h i s  w ork  can  b e  sum m arized  
a s  f o l l o w s :
S i r  C h r i s t o p h e r  N ew port was t h e  f i r s t  e x p l o r e r  t o  s e e  w h a t i s  now 
c a l l e d  P ow ha tan  C ounty  when h e  made h i s  e x p e d i t i o n  up t h e  Jam es R iv e r  
i n  1608. The f i e r c e  M onacan I n d i a n s  w ere  t h e  f i r s t  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  
P o w h a ta n ,  and  l i v e d  i n  t h e  a r e a  u n t i l  t h e  e a r l y  1700*3. I n  t h e  y e a r  
1700, 700 H uguenot c o l o n i s t s  s e t  s a i l  from  F r a n c e  i n  o r d e r  t o  p u r s u e  
t h e  f re e d o m  t o  p r a c t i c e  t h e i r  P r o t e s t a n t  r e l i g i o n .  A f t e r  l a n d i n g  a t  
t h e  mouth o f  t h e  Jam es R i v e r  th e y  s e t t l e d  i n  P o w h a tan  and  b e g a n  c i v i l i z i n g  
t h e  w i l d e r n e s s .
P ow ha tan  C ounty  was o r i g i n a l l y  p a r t  o f  H e n r ic o  S h i r e ,  and  l a t e r  
p a r t  o f  G o o ch lan d  and  C um berland  C o u n t i e s  a s  V i r g i n i a  was p r o g r e s s i v e l y  
d i v i d e d  i n t o  s m a l l e r  m a g i s t e r i a l  d i s t r i c t s .  I n  1777, a f t e r  r e p e a t e d  
p r o t e s t s  f ro m  t h e  s e t t l e r s  t h a t  t h e  d i s t a n c e  t o  t h e  c o u r t h o u s e  was to o  
g r e a t ,  t h e  l a n d  b e tw e e n  t h e  Jam es  and  Appomatox R i v e r s  was s e p a r a t e d  
f ro m  C um berland  C o u n ty ,  an d  P o w h a tan  C ounty  w as e s t a b l i s h e d ,  b e i n g  
named f o r  t h e  famed I n d i a n  c h i e f ,  K in g  P o w h a tan .
The f i r s t  c o a l  m ined i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S f a t e s  came f ro m  t h e  Richmond 
B a s i n ,  p a r t  o f  w h ich  l i e s  i n  P ow ha tan  County^ and  w as d i s c o v e r e d  by t h e  
e a r l y  H u g u e n o ts .  The P o w h a tan  R a i l r o a d  Company w as e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  1839
5t o  h a u l  c o a l  f rom  t h e  m in e s .  A n o th e r  i n d u s t r y  p r e s e n t  i n  P ow ha tan  
i n  t h e  e a r l y  1800’ s was a  c o t t o n  f a c t o r y  b u i l t  on J o n e s  C re e k .  P ow ha tan  
was a l s o  an  i m p o r t a n t  s o u r c e  o f  f l o u r  i n  t h e  p a s t .  I n  a d d i t i c m ,  t h e r e
w as a  fam ous s p a  a t  H uguenot S p r i n g s ,  a  s u l p h u r  s p r i n g  t h o u g h t  t o  h a v e
h e a l i n g  pow er s i n c e  I n d i a n  t i m e s .
M i l l s  w e re  an  i m p o r t a n t  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  c u l t u r e ,  and  t h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  
o l d  m i l l s  i n  t h e  s tu d y  a r e a ,  on F i n e ,  M i l l ,  and  J o n e s  C r e e k s .  W oodberry
M i l l  and Pond on J o n e s  C re e k  and  F i n e  C re e k  M i l l  a r e  b o t h  o v e r  200
y e a r s  o l d .
S in c e  t h e  1700’ s P ow ha tan  C oun ty  h as  r e m a in e d  a  r u r a l  a r e a  w i t h  
f a r m in g  a s  t h e  c h i e f  o c c u p a t i o n .  The 1970 c e n s u s  l i s t e d  o n ly  7 ,6 9 6  
p e o p l e  w i t h i n  t h e  c o u n t y ’ s  272 s q u a r e  m i l e s  ( V i r g i n i a  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  
H ighw ays 1 9 7 3 ) .  H ow ever, by 1977 t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  h a d  jum ped  t o  o v e r  
1 1 ,0 0 0 ,  and  t h e  c o u n ty  h a s  on e  o f  t h e  f a s t e s t  r a t e s  o f  i n - m i g r a t i o n  
i n  t h e  s t a t e  ( P a u l e t t e  1 9 7 7 ) .  Much o f  t h e  wooded a r e a  i s  b e i n g  d e s t r o y e d  
t o  make room f o r  s u b d i v i s i o n s  a s  t h e  c o u n ty  i s  overcom e by  t h e  c o n t i n u e d  
e x p a n s io n  o f  t h e  C i t y  o f  R ichm ond. I t  was i n d e e d  a  s h o c k  t o  t h e  a u t h o r  
t o  s e e  t h e  c h a n g e s  w h ic h  t o o k  p l a c e  j u s t  d u r i n g  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  t h i s  
r e s e a r c h ,  and  i t  seems f o r t u n a t e  t h a t  t h e  s tu d y  was u n d e r t a k e n  b e f o r e  
t h e  v e g e t a t i o n  o f  t h i s  a r e a  was s e v e r e l y  im p a c te d  by  t h i s  d e v e lo p m e n t .
CLIMATE
P o w h a tan  C o u n ty ,  w i t h  i t s  s o u t h e a s t e r n  P ie d m o n t  l o c a t i o n ,  h a s  a  
m i ld  c o n t i n e n t a l  c l i m a t e .  W h ile  t h e r e  i s  no c l i m a t o l o g i c a l  r e p o r t i n g  
s t a t i o n  w i t h i n  t h e  c o u n t y ,  on e  a t  C o lu m b ia ,  V i r g i n i a ,  j u s t  u p s t r e a m  
on t h e  Jam es  R i v e r  i n  F lu v a n n a  C oun ty  p r o v i d e s  u s e f u l  d a t a .  The c l i m a t e s  
i n  t h e  two a r e a s  a r e  assum ed  t o  b e  q u i t e  s i m i l i a r ,  a s  b o t h  a r e  l o c a t e d  
on t h e  Jam es  R i v e r .
I n  t h e  p a s t  16 y e a r s  t h e  mean t e m e r a t u r e  r a n g e d  b e tw e e n  5 4 .2  °F  
and  5 7 . 3  °F .  The a n n u a l  p r e c i p a t i o n  r a n g e  was f ro m  2 6 .8 7  i n c h e s  t o  
6 3 .4 5  i n c h e s .  A l s o ,  t h e  g ro w in g  s e a s o n ,  t h e  num ber o f  d ay s  b e tw e e n  
f r o s t s ,  h a s  r a n g e d  f ro m  145 to '  192 d a y s .
A d d i t i o n a l  c l i m a t o l o g i c a l  d a t a  a r e  g iv e n  i n  T a b l e  1.
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Summary o f  t h e  c l i m a t o l o g i c a l  d a t a ,
C o lu m b ia ,  F lu v a n n a  C o u n ty ,  V i r g i n i a 3
TEMPERATURE (°F )  PRECIPITATION
MEM HIGH LOW ANNUAL ( i n . )  LAST SPRING FIRST FALL DAYS BETWEEN
MIN. OF 32° MIN.v OF 32° THESE DATES
1961 5 4 .9 97 - 2 5 3 .6 5 5 /5 10 /5 153
1962 94 - 6 4 5 .1 6 4 /2 1 1 0 /2 4 186
1963 5 4 .8 98 - 1 2 9 .3 9 5 / 3 9 /2 5 145
1964 5 6 .0 99 0 2 8 .3 3 4 /1 0 9 /7 180
1965 98 - 1 2 6 .8 7 9 /5
1966 5 4 .4 99 - 1 4 0 .4 5 5 /1 1 9 /7 149
1967 5 4 .2 93 1 3 6 .7 8 4 /2 9 1 0 /2 0 174
1968 5 5 .2 101 2 . 3 0 .6 5 5 /7 9 /5 151
1969
1970 5 6 .1 99 0 2 9 .1 6 5 /7 9 /5 151
1971 5 6 .1 95 4 5 2 .7 4 4 /3 0 11 /5 189
1972 5 5 .5 95 0 6 3 .4 5 4 /2 7 10 /11 167
1973 5 7 .3 96 6 4 7 .0 3 4 /1 5 1 0 /1 8 186
1974 5 6 .8 95 9 4 3 .6 2 4 /1 1 1 0 /3 175
1975 5 6 .7 97 10 5 7 .4 2 4 /2 2 1 0 /3 1 192
1976 5 5 .5 98 1 4 3 ,1 8 * 4 /2 9 1 0 /1 2 166
aA d a p te d  f rom U. S. D e p t . o f  Commerce, W ea th e r  B u re a u . C l i m a t o l o g i c a l
D a ta  (A nnual Summaries 1961-1976  f o r  V i r g i n i a ) .  V o l .  6 2 -8 2 .
GEOLOGY
P o w h a tan  C ounty  l i e s  w i t h i n  t h e  P ie d m o n t p h y s i o g r a p h i c  p r o v i n c e ,  
t h e  n o n - m a u n ta in o u s  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  " o l d e r  A p p a la c h ia n s "  (Fenneman 1 9 3 8 ) .  
The P ie d m o n t p l a t e a u  s u r f a c e ,  w h ic h  h a s  a  g e n t l e  s o u t h e a s t  s l o p e ,  i s  
t h e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  d e g r a d a t i o n  o f  i t s  c r y s t a l l i n e  r o c k s ,  b o t h  s e d i m e n t a r y  
an d  i g n e o u s ,  w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  g r e a t l y  a l t e r e d  by  m e tam o rp h ism  (W atson 1 9 0 7 ) .  
The t o p o g r a p h y  o f  P ow ha tan  C oun ty  i s  s i m i l i a r  t o  t h a t  o f  t h e  r e s t  o f  
t h e  P ie d m o n t ,  a  r o l l i n g  s u r f a c e  o f  g e n t l e  s l o p e s  i n t o  w h ic h  s t r e a m s  
h a v e  s u n k  t h e i r  c h a n n e l s .
I n  1907 D r .  Thomas W atson  s a i d ,  " L a c k  o f  s y s t e m a t i c  s t u d y  i n  t h e  
V i r g i n i a  P ied m o n t r e g i o n  f o r b i d s  m ore  t h a n  a  g e n e r a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  
i t s  g e o lo g y  a t  t h i s  t i m e . "  On t h e  w h o le ,  t h i s  i s  s t i l l  t r u e  i n  1977, 
a s  g e o l o g i s t s  h a v e  g e n e r a l l y  a v o i d e d  t h e  P ie d m o n t  a s  h a v e  t h e  b o t a n i s t s .  
H ow ever, i n  1976 F re d  P o la n d  and  Lynn G lo v e r  o f  V i r g i n i a  P o l y t e c h n i c a l  
I n s t i t u t e  and  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y ,  s t u d i e d  t h e  g e o lo g y  o f  t h e  r o c k s  a l o n g  
t h e  Jam es  R i v e r  i n  P ow ha tan  C oun ty  ( P o la n d  an d  G lo v e r  1 9 7 6 ) .  The 
f o l l o w i n g  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  g e o lo g y  o f  t h e  F i n e  C re e k  M i l l s  a r e a  i s  
t a k e n  f ro m  t h e i r  r e p o r t :
"T h e  s t u d y  a r e a  l i e s  w i t h i n  t h e  g n e i s s e s  and  s c h i s t s  o f  t h e  
e a s t e r n  V i r g i n i a  P ie d m o n t .  The F i n e  C re e k  M i l l s  G r a n i t e ,  w h ic h  i s  t h e  
l i g h t  c o l o r e d ,  c o a r s e  g r a i n e d ,  t w o - f e l d s p a r ,  b i o t i t e  g r a n i t e  t h a t  o u t ­
c r o p s  a t  F i n e  C reek  M i l l s ,  o c c u p i e s  t h e  c o r e  o f  an  a n t i f o r m  o f  S t a t e  
Farm  G n e i s s ,  and  e x t e n d s  f ro m  t h e  Jam es  R i v e r  s o u th w a rd  p o s s i b l y  t o  o r
beyond  F l a t  Rock. The S t a t e  Farm G n e i s s ,  w h ic h  may b e  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  
B a l t i m o r e  G n e i s s ,  i s  a  medium t o  c o a r s e  g r a i n e d ,  t w o - f e l d s p a r ,  b i o t i t e  
g n e i s s ,  w i t h  q u a r t z  b e i n g  a  common f l o a t  c o n s t i t u e n t .  I t  i s  a  n o r t h -  
n o r t h e a s t  t r e n d i n g  d o u b ly  p lu n g i n g  a n t i f o r m ,  an d  a n a l y s i s  s u g g e s t s  a  
s e d im e n ta r y  o r i g i n .  Above t h e  g n e i s s  an d  f l a n k i n g  t h e  a n t i f o r m  l i e s  
t h e  S a b o t  A m p h ib o l i t e ,  a  m a s s iv e  f i n e  t o  medium g r a i n e d  p l a g i o c l a s e -  
h o m b l e n d e  a m p h i b o l i t e .  The f l o o d p l a i n  i s  c o v e r e d  w i t h  Q u a te r n a r y  
a l l u v i u m  o f  s a n d ,  s i l t ,  and  g r a v e l  an d  t h e  b l u f f s  a r e  to p p e d  by  b e d s  
o f  T e r t i a r y  g r a v e l ,  p o o r l y  s o r t e d  q u a r t z  g r a v e l s  w i t h  brow n t o  r e d  s a n d  
and  s i l t . "
P o la n d  s u g g e s t s  f ro m  h i s  p e t r o g r a p h i c  s t u d y  t h a t  t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  
one  p e r i o d  o f  a m p h i b o l i t e  g r a d e  m e tam o rp h ism  w i t h  two d e f o r m a t i o n a l  
e v e n t s  r e s u l t i n g  i n  t h e  f o l i a t i o n  o f  t h e  r o c k s  an d  t h e  w a rp in g  i n t o  
n o r t h - n o r t h e a s t  t r e n d i n g  f o l d s .  H is  i s o t o p i c  a n a l y s i s  p l a c e s  t h e  
a g e  o f  t h e  r e g i o n a l  m e tam o rp h ism  b e tw e e n  340 and  360 m i l l i o n  y e a r s  
a g o ,  and  t h e  em p lace m en t o f  t h e  F i n e  C re e k  M i l l s  G r a n i t e  i n t o  t h e  
S t a t e  Farm  G n e is s  so m etim e  l a t e  i n  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  m e tam orph ism . The 
s i t e s  w h e re  t h e  F i n e  C re e k  M i l l s  G r a n i t e  o u t c r o p s  a r e  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  
t h e  s e v e r e  e r o s i o n  o f  t h e  c r e s t  o f  t h e  r e g i o n a l  a n t i f o r m  (P o la n d  and  
G lo v e r  1 9 7 6 ) .
A ls o  i n t e r e s t i n g  i n  t h e  g e o lo g y  o f  t h e  a r e a  i s  t h e  Richmond B a s in ,  
a  M e so z o ic  b a s i n  w h ic h  l i e s  i n  s e v e r a l  c o u n t i e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  e a s t e r n  
p o r t i o n  o f  P o w h a tan .  The r o c k s  b o r d e r i n g  on and  u n d e r l y i n g  t h e  b a s i n  
a r e  t h e  t y p i c a l  P ie d m o n t  g r a n i t e s  and g n e i s s e s .  The b a s i n  i t s e l f  i s  
a  s e r i e s  o f  s a n d s t o n e ,  s h a l e  and. c o a l  b e d s .  The Richmond B a s in  was 
t h e  f i r s t  s o u r c e  o f  c o a l  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  and  was m ined  f o r  many 
y e a r s  (W atson 1907 )•
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The P ied m o n t  p r o v i n c e  i s  n o t  n o t e d  f o r  i t s  s o i l  f e r t i l i t y ,  and  
e r o s i o n  h a s  lo n g  b e e n  a  p r o b le m .  The a l l u v i a l  p l a i n s  o f f e r  t h e  b e s t  
s o i l s .  (Fenneman 1938) The s o i l  t y p e  i n  t h e  s t u d y  a r e a  i s  t h e  common 
o n e  a l l  o v e r  t h e  P ie d m o n t ,  r e d  an d  y e l l o w  p o d z o l i c .  I t  h a s  a  t h i n  
d a r k  c o l o r e d  o r g a n i c  l a y e r  o v e r  a  y e l l o w - g r a y  o r  g ra y -b ro w n  l e a c h e d  
l a y e r  o v e r  a  d a r k e r  c l a y e y  l a y e r  o f  d e p o s i t i o n  w h ic h  g r a d e s  i n t o  t h e  
d e e p l y  w e a th e r e d  p a r e n t  m a t e r i a l .  (H unt 1972) More s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  
t h e r e  a r e  two s o i l  a s s o c i a t i o n s  t h a t  a r e  i m p o r t a n t  i n  t h e  s tu d y  a r e a .  
I n  t h e  lo w la n d  a l o n g  t h e  r i v e r  o c c u r s  t h e  A 1 1 a v is ta -W ic h a m -C h e w a c la  
a s s o c i a t i o n ,  a  m o d e r a t e l y  d r a i n e d  s o i l  w i t h  a  y e l l o w i s h - b r o w n  to  
y e l l o w i s h - r e d  f r i a b l e  c l a y  loam  t o  g r a y  s i l t y  loam  s u b s o i l .  I n  t h e  
u p la n d s  o f  t h e  a r e a  o c c u r s  t h e  C e c i l - M a s a d a  a s s o c i a t i o n ,  a  deep  w e l l  
d r a i n e d  s o i l  w i t h  a  r e d  t o  y e l l o w i s h - r e d  f i r m  c l a y e y  s u b s o i l .  (U n i te d  
S t a t e s  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  S o i l  C o n s e r v a t i o n  S e r v i c e ,  1972)
METHODS
C o l l e c t i o n  o f  s p e c im e n s  o f  t h e  v a s c u l a r  f l o r a  o f  t h e  J o n e s  and  
M i l l  C re e k  W a te r s h e d  b e g a n  i n  F e b r u a r y  1976, w i t h  t r i p s  b e i n g  made a t  
l e a s t  o n c e  w e e k ly  th r o u g h  O c to b e r  1976, a n d  w i t h  s e v e r a l  a d d i t i o n a l  
t r i p s  made th r o u g h  J u n e  1977. I n  o r d e r  t o  b e  a s  th o r o u g h  a s  p o s s i b l e  
i n  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  t h e  f l o r a ,  s i t e s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  e a c h  h a b i t a t  
t y p e  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  a r e a  w e re  v i s i t e d  and  c o l l e c t e d  a t  on e a c h  e x p e d i t i o n .  
S p ec im en s  w ere  c o l l e c t e d  i n  t r i p l i c a t e  when a t  a l l  f e a s i b l e ,  and  
n um bered  w i t h  t h e  a u t h o r ’ s c o l l e c t i n g  n u m b e r .  N o te  w as made o f  t h e  
l o c a t i o n ,  h a b i t a t ,  and  a b u n d a n c e  o f  e a c h  p l a n t .  A bundance  was 
c l a s s i f i e d  a s  r a r e  (one  t o  f e w ' i n d i v i d u a l s  s e e n ) ,  uncommon ( s e v e r a l  
i n d i v i d u a l s  s e e n ) , o c c a s i o n a l  ( s m a l l  c o l o n i e s  s e e n  a t  m ore t h a n  one 
s i t e ) ,  common ( c o l o n i e s  s e e n  a t  s e v e r a l  s i t e s ) ,  o r  a b u n d a n t  ( c o l o n i e s  
s e e n  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  a r e a ) .  A f t e r  p r e s s i n g  an d  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  
s p e c im e n s ,  t h e  v o u c h e r  s e t  w as d e p o s i t e d  i n  t h e  H e rb a r iu m  o f  t h e  
C o l l e g e  o f  W i l l i a m  and M ary. A d d i t i o n a l  s e t s  o f  s p e c im e n s  a r e  b e i n g  
d e p o s i t e d  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  W i s c o n s i n ,  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  N o r th  
C a r o l i n a ,  an d  o t h e r  h e r b a r i a .
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  s p e c im e n s  b e g a n  i n  May, 1976 and  c o n t i n u e d  
u n t i l  J u n e ,  1977 w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  m a n u a ls  b e i n g  u s e d :  R a d f o r d ,  A h le s ,  
an d  B e l l  ( 1 9 6 8 ) ,  G le a s o n  and  C r o n q u i s t  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ,  G le a s o n  (1 9 5 2 ) ,  F e m a l d  
( 1 9 5 0 ) ,  B a i l e y  ( 1 9 4 9 ) ,  H i t c h c o c k  ( 1 9 3 5 ) ,  R e h d e r  ( 1 9 6 7 ) ,  and  G ould  (1 9 7 5 ) .  
N o m e n c la tu r e  i n  t h e  a n n o t a t e d  c h e c k l i s t  an d  a l l  t a b l e s  an d  a p p e n d i c e s
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f o l l o w s  R a d f o r d ,  A h l e s ,  and  B e l l  ( 1 9 6 8 ) ,  e x c e p t  w h e re  n o t e d ,  and  i n  
t h a t  c a s e  f o l l o w s  H i t c h c o c k  (1 9 3 5 ) .
D e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  s t a t e ,  P ie d m o n t ,  s o u t h e r n  P ied m o n t ( s o u t h  o f  t h e  
Jam es  R i v e r ) ,  an d  c o u n ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n a l  r e c o r d s  was made by c o n s u l t i n g  
t h e  p u b l i s h e d  r e c o r d s  o f  A l l a r d  and  L e o n a rd  (1 9 4 3 ,  1944, 1952, 1 9 6 2 ) ,  
B r a d le y  ( 1 9 7 2 ) ,  D ig g s  ( 1 9 7 6 ) ,  Duncan ( 1 9 6 7 ) ,  H a r v i l l  (1 9 6 7 ,  1969a ,
1 973a , 1 9 7 7 ) ,  H athaw ay an d  Ramsey ( 1 9 7 3 ) ,  J o h n s o n  (1 9 7 0 ,  1971a , 1971b, 
1 972a ,  1972b, 197 4 a ,  1974b , 1 9 7 4 c ) ,  K r a i  an d  B o s t i c k  ( 1 9 6 9 ) ,  L ew is  
( 1 9 5 8 ) ,  M assey  ( 1 9 6 1 ) ,  Mazzeo ( 1 9 7 2 ) ,  N e s s l e r  ( 1 9 7 6 ) ,  Ramsey (1 9 6 7 ) ,  
Ram sey, e t  a l .  ( 1 9 6 9 ) ,  R oane  ( 1 9 7 5 ) ,  Roe (1 9 7 7 a ,  1 9 7 7 b ) ,  S h in n e r s  
( 1 9 6 2 ) ,  T h a c k e r ,  e t  a l .  ( 1 9 6 8 ) ,  and  U t t a l  an d  M i t c h e l l  ( 1 9 7 0 ) .
The g e o g r a p h i c a l  r a n g e  o f  t h e  p l a n t s  o f  t h e  J o n e s  an d  M i l l  C re e k  
W a te rs h e d  w as d e t e r m in e d  by  c o n s u l t i n g  F e m a l d  ( 1 9 5 0 ) ,  G le a s o n  (1 9 5 2 ) ,  
G le a s o n  and  C r o n q u i s t  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ,  S m a l l  ( 1 9 3 3 ) ,  H i t c h c o c k  ( 1 9 3 5 ) ,  H a r v i l l
( 1 9 7 3 ) ,  L i  ( 1 9 5 2 ) ,  and  H u l t e n  (1 9 3 7 ,  1 9 5 8 ) .  The p h y t o g e o g r a p h i c a l  
r a n g e  p a t t e r n s  u s e d  w e re  a d a p t e d  f ro m  H a r v i l l  (1973 )  and  A p p ie r  ( 1 9 7 4 ) .  
The r a n g e  o f  e a c h  s p e c i e s  i s  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  a n n o t a t e d  c h e c k l i s t  and  
t h e  s i g n i f i c a n t  p h y t o g e o g r a p h i c a l  a f f i n i t i e s  o f  t h e  f l o r a  o f  t h e  J o n e s  
and  M i l l  C re e k  W a te r s h e d  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  an d  com pared  t o  t h e  f i n d i n g s  
o f  o t h e r  f l o r i s t i c  and  p h y t o g e o g r a p h i c a l  w o rk  t h a t  h a s  b e e n  done  i n  
F lu v a n n a  and  R ockingham  C o u n t i e s  and  t h e  C i t y  o f  N ew port News.
HABITAT ANALYSIS
The F i n e  C re e k  M i l l s  a r e a  o f  P o w h a tan  C oun ty  h a s ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  
t h e  t y p i c a l  P ied m o n t to p o g r a p h y  an d  v e g e t a t i o n ,  t h r e e  u n u s u a l l y  i n t e r ­
e s t i n g  h a b i t a t s ,  t o  w h ic h  s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  h a s  b e e n  p a i d  i n  t h i s  s t u d y :  
t h e  s t e e p  ro c k y  b l u f f s  and  r a v i n e s  on t h e  Jam es R i v e r ,  t h e  s e r i e s  o f  
g r a n i t i c  r o c k  o u t c r o p s  w h ic h  o c c u r  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  a r e a ,  an d  t h e  two o l d  
m i l l  p o n d s  an d  t h e i r  a s s o c i a t e d  swamps. Many o f  t h e  u n u s u a l  and  
f l o r i s t i c a l l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  s p e c i e s  w e re  fo u n d  i n  t h e s e  h a b i t a t s ,  b u t  t h e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  P ied m o n t f l o r a  was a l s o  o b s e r v e d  and  c o l l e c t e d  th r o u g h ­
o u t  t h e  e n t i r e  s tu d y  a r e a .
The Jam es  R iv e r  v a l l e y  i s  q u i t e  a  d i v e r s e  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  s t u d y  
a r e a ,  w i t h  i t s  r o c k y  b l u f f s ,  r i c h  r a v i n e s ,  and  f l a t  f l o o d p l a i n s ,  b o th  
o p en  and  w ooded. P o ly p o d iu m  V i r g in i a n u r n , C a re x  b l a n d a , CL p l a t y p h y l l a , 
I r i s  c r i s t a t a , E ry th ro n iu m  a m e r ic a n u m , S a n g u i n a r i a  c a n a d e n s i s , and  
R hodo d en d ro n  n u d i f l o r u m  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  s p e c i e s  fo u n d  on t h e  b l u f f s  
o f  t h e  Jam es .  An a s s o c i a t i o n  o f  D i c e n t r a  c a n a d e n s i s , A sarum  c a n a d e n s e , 
A d ia n tu m  p e d a tu m , and  a  l a r g e  c o lo n y  o f  J e f f e r s o n i a  d i p h y l l a  i s  g ro w in g  
i n  on e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  r i c h  and  s t e e p  r a v i n e .  I n  a n o t h e r  r a v i n e  t h r o u g h  
w h ic h  a  s t r e a m  f lo w s  i n t o  t h e  Jam es  grow s C a re x  a l b u r s i n a , H a b e n a r i a  
c l a v e l l a t a , O r c h i s  s p e c t a b i l i s , L i p a r i s  l i l i f o l i a , M e la n th iu m  v i r g i n i c u m , 
U v u l a r i a  p u d i c a , A r i s t o l o c h i a  s e r p e n t a r i a , an d  M a te l e a  s u b e r o s a . S p e c i e s  
commonly g ro w in g  a lo n g  t h e  f l o o d p l a i n  o f  t h e  Jam es  i n c l u d e  I m p a t i e n s  
c a p e .n s i s , B l l i s i a  n y c t e l e a , N em o p h i la  m i c r o c a l y x , Humulus i a p o r i i c u s ,
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Conium m a c u la tu m , Erysimum c h e i r a n t h o i d e s , an d  s e v e r a l  S o l id a g o  s p p . .
O th e r  s p e c i e s ,  s u c h  a s  I m p a t i e n s  p a l l i d a , H y d ro p h y llu m  c a n a d e n s e ,
A r is a e m a  d r a c o n t i u m , S ic y o s  a n g u l a t u s , E r i g e r o n  p h i l a d e l p h i c u s , A g a s ta c h e  
n e p e t o i d e s , and  I r e s i n e  r h i z o m a t o s a  a r e  a l s o  fo u n d  a l o n g  t h e  f l o o d p l a i n ,  
a l t h o u g h  much l e s s  f r e q u e n t l y .  I n t e r e s t i n g  g r a s s e s  r e c o r d e d  a l o n g  t h e  
f l o o d p l a i n  i n c l u d e  A r th r a x o n  h i s p i d u s , E r a g r o s t i s  h y p n o i d e s , M ic r o s t e g i u m  
v im in eu m , and  P a s p a lu m  f l u i t a n s .
The u p la n d  woods i n  t h e  s t u d y  a r e a  a r e  o f  s e v e r a l  t y p e s .  I n  t h e  
d e c id u o u s  woods i n  s i t e s  s u c h  a s  t h e  b l u f f s  t h e  common s p e c i e s  i n c l u d e  
Q u e rcu s  a l b a , (£. f a l c a t a , p r i n u s , C a ry a  o v a l i s , C_. t o m e n t o s a , C e r c i s  
c a n a d e n s i s , O s t r y a  v i r g i n i c a , C a r p in u s  c a r o l i n i a n u s , and  C h io n a n th u s  
v i r g i n i c u s . S ta n d s  o f  m ixed  p i n e - d e c i d u o u s  woods a r e  common i n  t h e  
s t u d y  a r e a .  The t y p i c a l  t r e e  s p e c i e s  s e e n  i n  t h e s e  woods a r e  P in u s  
V i r g i n i a n a , P . e c h i n a t a , J u n i p e r u s  v i r g i n i a n a , Q u e rc u s  a l b a , C a ry a  
t o m e n t o s a , C o m u s  f l o r i d a , and" I l e x  o p a c a . T h e re  a r e  a l s o  s e v e r a l  
p u r e  s t a n d s  o f  P in u s  v i r g i n i a n a  and  P^ . e c h i n a t a  i n  t h e  a r e a .  S h ru b s  
s u c h  a s  G a y l u s s a c i a  b a c c a t a , and  V a c c in iu m  s ta m in e u m  a r e  common i n  t h e  
p i n e  w oods, a s  a r e  h e r b s  s u c h  a s  C y p r ip e d iu m  a c a u l e , C h im a p h i la  m a c u l a t a , 
and  C. u m b e l l a t a .
Low woods o c c u r  on t h e  f l o o d p l a i n  o f  t h e  Jam es  a s  w e l l  a s  s u r r o u n d i n g  
t h e  s t r e a m s ,  l a k e s ,  and  p o n d s  i n  t h e  a r e a .  H e re  A ce r  r u b ru m , A. n e g u n d o , 
A. s a c c h a r i n u m , L iq u id a m b a r  s t y r a c i f l u a , N y ssa  s y l v a t i c a , B e t u l a  n i g r a , 
S a l i x  n i g r a , and C a rp in u s  c a r o l i n i a n a  a r e  fo u n d ,  a s  w e l l  a s  P l a t a n u s  
o c c i d e n t a l i s , F r a x i n u s  p e n n s y l v a n i c a , L i r i o d e n d r o n  t u l i p i f e r a , Ulmus 
a m e r i c a n a , C a ry a  c o r d i f o r m i s , an d  C ornus  f l o r i d a . S h ru b s  fo u n d  a r o u n d  
w e t  a r e a s  i n c l u d e  A lnus  s e r r u l a t a , C e p h a la n th u s  o c c i d e n t a l i s , I t e a  
v i r g i n i c a ,  and  L e u c o th o e  r a c e m o s a .
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Two o f  t h e  o l d  m i l l  p o n d s  i n  t h e  a r e a ,  W oodberry  Pond on J o n e s  
C re e k  and  M i l l  Pond on M i l l  C r e e k ,  h a v e  e x t e n s i v e  swamps b e h i n d  them , 
and  many i n t e r e s t i n g  t a x a  o c c u r  i n  t h e s e  w a te r w a y s .  P o ta m o g e to n  
d i v e r s i f o l i u s , P^ . e p i h y d r u s , S p i r o d e l a  p o l y r r h i z a , E g e r i a  d e n s a , 
H e t e r a n t h e r a  r e n i f o r m i s , U t r i c u l a r i a  b i f l o r a , C a l l i t r i c h e  h e t e r o p h y l l a , 
N uphar l u t e u m , and  Nymphaea o d o r a t a  a r e  some o f  t h e  a q u a t i c s  fo u n d .
Common e m e rg e n ts  i n c l u d e  J u n c u s  s p p .  , C a re x  s p p . ,  C y p e ru s  s p p . ,
P u l i c h i u m  a r u n d in a c e u m , A l is m a  s u b c o r d a tu m , S a g i t t a r i a  l a t i f o l i a ,
S p a rg a n iu m  a m e r ic a n u m , P e l t a n d r a  v i r g i n i c a , and  C h e lo n e  g l a b r a . H erbs  
fo u n d  i n  low woods s u r r o u n d i n g  t h e  w a t e r s  i n c l u d e  L ycopod ium  l u c i d u l u m , 
S e l a g i n e l l a  a p o d a , S y m p lo c a rp u s  f o e t i d u s , D r y o p t e r i s  c r i s t a t a , O p h io -  
g lo s su m  v u l g a t u m , C h ry s o s p le n iu m  a m e r ic a n u m , E u p h o r b ia  o b t u s a t a , A co n itu m  
u n c i n a tu m , H a b e n a r i a  l a c e r a , H. f l a v a , and  A p io s  a m e r i c a n a . Common 
b o t t o m la n d  g r a s s e s  a r e  E r a g r o s t i s  c a p l l l a r i s , G l y c e r i a  s t r i a t a , L e e r s i a  
v i r g i n i c a , P an ic u m  c a p i l l a r e , P_. s t i p i t a t u m , P o a  s y l v e s t r i s , and  P_. 
t r i v i a l i s .
G r a n i t i c  r o c k  o u t c r o p s  o c c u r  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s t u d y  a r e a ,  w i t h  two 
v e r y  e x t e n s i v e  o n e s  a t  F i n e  C re e k  M i l l s  and  F l a t  R ock . T h e s e  o u t c r o p s  
w e re  s u r v e y e d  by  B erg  i n  h i s  s t u d y  o f  t h e  v e g e t a t i o n  an d  s u c c e s s i o n  on 
P ie d m o n t  g r a n i t i c  o u t c r o p s  i n  V i r g i n i a  (B e rg  1 9 7 4 ) .  W h ile  s e v e r a l  
s o u t h e a s t e r n  o u t c r o p  e n d em ics  s u c h  a s  Sedum p u s i l l u m , SL s m a l l i i , Rumex 
h a s t a t u l u s , C y p eru s  g r a n i t o p h y l l u s , and  J u n c u s  g e o r g i a n u s  a r e  n o t  
fo u n d  on t h e  o u t c r o p s  i n  P o w h a ta n ,  o t h e r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  s p e c i e s  a r e  
f o u n d .  T y p i c a l  d i c o t y l e d o n s  g ro w in g  on  t h e  o u t c r o p s  a r e  O p u n t ia  c o m p re s s a , 
A r e n a r i a  g r o e n l a n d i c a  v a r .  g l a b r a , T a l in u m  t e r e t i f o l i u m , C r o t o n o p s i s  
e l l i p t i c a , P o r t u l a c c a  o l e r a c e a , P h a c e l i a  d u b i a , L i n a r i a  c a n a d e n s i s ,
K r i g i a  v i r g i n i c a , S h e r a r d i a  a r v e n s i s , and  H y p er icu m  g e n t i a n o i d e s .
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O u tc ro p  p t e r i d o p h y t e s  an d  m o n o c o ty le d o n s  i n c l u d e  S e l a g i n e l l a  r u p e s t r i s . 
C y p e ru s  a r i s t a t u s , E l e o c h a r i s  e n g e l m a n n i i , JB. o b t u s a ,  F i m b r i s t y l i s  
a u t u m n a l i s , B u l b o s t y l i s  c a p i l l a r i s , X y r i s  t o r t a , A g r o s t i s  e l l i o t t i a n a , 
and  P a n ic u m  l a x i f l o r u m .
S u c c e s s i o n a l  a r e a s  a r o u n d  F i n e  C re e k  M i l l s  i n c l u d e  m o s t l y  a b an d o n e d  
f i e l d s , a n d  t h e s e  a r e  q u i t e  common a s  f a rm s  a r e  s o l d  t o  b u i l d  s u b d i v i s i o n s .  
I n t e r e s t i n g  s p e c i e s  fo u n d  i n  a b a n d o n e d  f i e l d s  a r e  K i c k x i a  e l a t i n e , 
A b u t i l o n  t h e o p h r a s t i i , T h l a s p i  a r v e n s e » I s a n t h u s  b r a c h i a t u s , and  
T r i o s t e u m  p e r f o l i a t u m . More commonly fo u n d  a r e  A s c l e p i a s  s p p . ,
S o l id a g o  s p p . ,  E r i g e r o n  s p p . ,  E u p a to r iu m  s p p . ,  L i a t r i s  s q u a r r o s a , 
S p i r a n t h e s  g r a c i l i s , S^ g r a y i , P a p a v e r  d u b iu m , an d  C e n t a u r e a  c y a n u s . 
G r a s s e s  fo u n d  i n  o l d  f i e l d s  i n c l u d e  E r a g r o s t i s  s p e c t a b i l i s , Sorghum 
h a l e p e n s e , S e t a r i a  s p p . ,  an d  A ndropogon  s p p . .
At t h e  m os t  r e c e n t l y  d i s t u r b e d  a r e a s  s u c h  a s  r o a d s i d e s  and  b u i l d i n g  
s i t e s  a r e  fo u n d  many w eedy s p e c i e s .  The m ost  common g r a s s e s  a r e  
P an ic u m  s p p . ,  P a s p a lu m  s p p . ,  A r i s t i d a  s p p . ,  A ndropogon  s p p . ,  A i r a  
c a r y o p h y l l e a . A. e l e g a n s . E r a g r o s t i s  c u r v u l a ,  E r i a n t h u s  c o n t o r t u s ,
M is c a n th u s  s i n e n s i s , and  a  g r a s s  n e w ly  r e p o r t e d  f o r  V i r g i n i a ,  E r i o c h l o a  
g r a c i l i s . O th e r  h e r b s  fo u n d  i n  d i s t u r b e d  a r e a s  i n c l u d e  H o lo s te u m  
u m b e l la tu m . A s t e r  s p p . ,  C o r e o p s i s  l a n c e o l a t a , _C. v e r t i c i l l a t a , D aucus 
c a r o t a , A m aran th u s  s p p . , B a p t i s i a  t i n c t o r i a , L e s p e d e z a  s p p . , Desmodium 
s p p . ,  T r i f o l i u m  s p p . ,  an d  V i o l a  s p p . .
PHYTOGEOGRAPHICAL ANALYSIS
I n  o r d e r  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  g e o g r a p h i c a l  a f f i n i t i e s  o f  t h e  f l o r a  
o f  t h e  J o n e s  and  M i l l  C re e k  W a te r s h e d  a  p h y t o g e o g r a p h i c a l  a n a l y s i s  h a s  
b e e n  p e r f o r m e d .  P h y to g e o g ra p h y  o f  t h e  p l a n t s  o f  V i r g i n i a  i s  o f  
p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e ,  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
a  s t u d y  o f  t h i s  t y p e  c o u ld  make to  t h e  p r o p o s e d  m an u a l o f  t h e  F l o r a  
o f  V i r g i n i a .  H a r v i l l  h a s  w r i t t e n  o f t e n  on t h e  p h y to g e o g ra p h y  o f  
V i r g i n i a  (1 9 6 9 b ,  1972, 1973b , 1 9 7 3 c ,  1975) an d  A p p ie r  d i s c u s s e d  t h e  
p h y to g e o g ra p h y  o f  t h e  f l o r a  o f  F t .  E u s t i s  ( 1 9 7 4 ) .
The r a n g e s  o f  a l l  p l a n t s  h a v e  b e e n  d e t e r m in e d  u s i n g  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
r a n g e  p a t t e r n s . w h i c h  h a v e  b e e n  a d a p t e d  f ro m  H a r v i l l  (1973 )  an d  A p p ie r
(1 9 7 4 ) :
Range 1 C i r c u m b o r e a l  ( t o t a l l y  c i r c u m b o r e a l  o r  i n t e r r u p t e d )
Range 2 N a t i v e  t o  N o r th  A m erica  and  E a s t e r n  A s ia
Range 3 R an g in g  w e s t  t o  t h e  P a c i f i c  C o a s t
Range 3a U n i n t e r r u p t e d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f ro m  e a s t e r n
N o r th  A m eric a  t o  t h e  P a c i f i c  C o a s t  
Range 3b R a n g in g  from  e a s t e r n  N o r th  A m e r ic a  w e s t
b e y o n d  t h e  M i s s i s s i p p i  R i v e r ,  and  fo u n d  
on t h e  P a c i f i c  C o a s t ,  i n t e r r u p t e d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
Range 4 R ang ing  s o u t h  b e y o n d  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s
Range 5 R anges  e x t e n d i n g  f ro m  e a s t e r n  N o r th  A m e r ic a  w e s t  beyond







G e n e r a l l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  n o r t h  and  s o u t h  
G e n e r a l l y  n o r t h e r n  i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
G e n e r a l l y  s o u t h e r n  i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
G e n e r a l l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  a l o n g  t h e  C o a s t a l  
P l a i n  an d  M i s s i s s i p p i  V a l l e y ,  e x t e n d i n g  
w e s tw a rd  b e y o n d  t h e  M i s s i s s i p p i  i n  t h e  n o r t h  
Range 5e  G e n e r a l l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  a l o n g  t h e  C o a s t a l
P l a i n  an d  M i s s i s s i p p i  V a l l e y ,  e x t e n d i n g
w e s tw a rd  b e y o n d  t h e  M i s s i s s i p p i  i n  t h e  s o u t h
Range 6 R anges  l i m i t e d  t o  e a s t e r n  N o r th  A m er ic a  e a s t  o f  t h e
M i s s i s s i p p i  R i v e r
Range 6a G e n e r a l l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  n o r t h  and  s o u t h  
Range 6 a 1 E x t e n d in g  w id e l y  bey o n d
t h e  C o a s t a l  P l a i n  
Range 6a2 M o s t ly  l i m i t e d  t o  t h e
C o a s t a l  P l a i n  
R ange  6b G e n e r a l l y  n o r t h e r n  i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n
Range 6c G e n e r a l l y  s o u t h e r n  i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n
Range 7 I n t r o d u c e d  s p e c i e s
Range 8 R anges  e x t e n d i n g  s o u t h  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  an d  t o
t h e  O ld  W orld  ( i n c l u d i n g  c o s m o p o l i t a n  and  n e a r l y  
c o s m o p o l i t a n  s p e c i e s )
A l l  a n a l y s i s  h a s  b e e n  done  on t h e  s p e c i e s  l e v e l ,  w i t h  a  b r o a d  
v ie w  o f  e a c h  s p e c i e s  b e i n g  t a k e n ,  i . e .  t h e  r a n g e  u s e d  i s  t h e  com bined  
r a n g e  o f  a l l  v a r i e t i e s  o f  a  s p e c i e s .  The r a n g e  o f  a  s p e c i e s  h a s  b e e n  
d e t e r m in e d  by  c o n s u l t i n g  s e v e r a l  m a n u a ls :  F e m a l d  (1 9 5 0 ) ,  G le a s o n  ( 1 9 5 2 ) ,
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G le a s o n  and  C r o n q u i s t  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ,  S m a l l  ( 1 9 3 3 ) ,  H i t c h c o c k  ( 1 9 3 5 ) ,  L i  ( 1 9 5 2 ) ,  
H u l t e n  (1 9 3 7 ,  1 9 5 8 ) ,  and  H a r v i l l  ( 1 9 7 3 ) .  As no  s i n g l e  m anua l seem ed 
t o  b e  c o m p re h e n s iv e  i n  r a n g e  l i s t i n g s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  r a n g e s  
w h ic h  e x t e n d e d  o u t s i d e  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  no  o n e  m a n u a l  h a s  b e e n  t a k e n  
a s  a b s o l u t e .  The f i n a l  r a n g e  l i s t e d  f o r  e a c h  s p e c i e s  i s  t h e  c o m p o s i te  
o f  a l l  l o c a t i o n s  a s  l i s t e d  by  e a c h  a u t h o r .
Of t h e  814 s p e c i e s  c o l l e c t e d  i n  P o w h a tan  C o u n ty ,  174 , o r  21 .4% , 
h a v e  b e e n  i n t r o d u c e d .  I n t o  t h i s  c a t e g o r y  f a l l  t h e  l o n g  n a t u r a l i z e d  
im m ig r a n ts  f ro m  t h e  O ld  W orld  a s  w e l l  a s  e s c a p e s  f ro m  c u l t i v a t i o n  and  
t h e  " n o x i o u s ” w eeds t h a t  a r e  c u r r e n t l y  e x t e n d i n g  t h e i r  r a n g e s  a c r o s s  
A m e r ic a .
A s m a l l  p r o p o r t i o n ,  2 .5% , o f  t h e  p l a n t s  c o l l e c t e d  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  
c i r c u m b o r e a l  f r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  f l o r a .  T h e s e  20 p l a n t s  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  
T a b le  2 ( a r r a n g e d  a l p h a b e t i c a l l y  by  g e n u s ) ,  an d  i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  
n o t e  t h a t  s e v e n  o f  t h e s e  a r e  p t e r i d o p h y t e s .
Had a n a l y s i s  b e e n  done  on t h e  g e n e r i c  l e v e l ,  t h e  e a s t  A s ia n  l i n k  
t o  o u r  N o r th  A m erican  f l o r a  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  m ore p r o m i n e n t .  H owever, 
O n o c le a  s e n s i b i l i s , L ycopod ium  o b s c u ru m , S y m p lo c a rp u s  f o e t i d u s , M o n o tro p a  
u n i f l o r a . Phryma l e p t o s t a c h y a , T o v a ra  v i r g i n i a n a , A d ian tu m  p e d a tu m , and 
C a re x  p e n s y l v a n i c a , 1% o f  t h e  s p e c i e s  c o l l e c t e d ,  do d e m o n s t r a t e  t h e  
c o n n e c t i o n  b e tw e e n  t h e  e a s t  A s ia n  and  N o r th  A m erican  f l o r a s .
I n  T a b l e  3 a r e  l i s t e d  t h o s e  p l a n t s  w h ic h  a r e  w i d e s p r e a d  i n  N o r th  
A m e r ic a .  T w e n ty - s e v e n  s p e c i e s ,  3 .3% , r a n g e  f ro m  e a s t e r n  N o r th  A m eric a  
u n i n t e r r u p t e d  to  t h e  P a c i f i c  C o a s t ,  an d  s i x  s p e c i e s ,  0 .7% , r a n g e  
i n t e r r u p t e d l y  t o  t h e  W est C o a s t .  H ere  i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  
t h a t  17 o f  t h e s e  33 s p e c i e s ,  more t h a n  h a l f ,  a r e  m o n o c o ty le d o n s .
The 88 p l a n t s  l i s t e d  i n  T a b le  4 a r e  t h o s e  i n  r a n g e  4 ,  w h ic h
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B o try c h iu m  V i r g i n i a n  urn 
C a l y s t e g i a  s e p iu m  
C ardam ine  p a r v i f l o r a  
C h im a p h i l a  u m b e l l a t a  
C i r c a e a  l u t e t i a n a  
D r y o p t e r i s  c r i s t a t a  




Erysim um  c h e i r a n t h o i d e s  
G a liu m  a p a r i n e  
G^ . t r i f l o r u m  
L u z u l a  m u l t i f l o r a  
O p h io g lo s s u m  v u lg a tu m  
Osmunda r e g a l i s  
P o ly p o d iu m  V irg in ia n u rn
P o t e n t i l l a  n o r v e g i c a  
P r u n e l l a  v u l g a r i s  
P t e r i d i u m  a q u i l i n u m  
P y r o l a  r o t u n d i f o l i a  
R o r ip p a  i s l a n d i c a  




SPECIES RANGING WEST TO THE PACIFIC
RANGE 3a  UNINTERRUPTED DISTRIBUTION
Apocynum can n ab in u m  
B ld e n s  f r o n d o s a  
C a re x  com osa 
C. v u l p i n o i d e a  
C y p e ru s  e r y t h r o r h i z o s  
C. f e r r u g i n e s c e n s  
D a n th o n ia  s p i c a t a  
D u l ic h iu m  a ru n d in a c e u m  
E l e o c h a r i s  e n g e l m a n n i i
E r i g e r o n  a n n u u s  
F e s t u c a  o c t o f l o r a  
G a liu m  t i n c t o r i u m  
G eran iu m  c a r o l i n i a n u m  
J u n c u s  t e n u i s  
L a c t u c a  c a n a d e n s i s  
L e p ld iu m  v i r g i n i c u m  
L ycopus  a m e r ic a n u s  
O ro b a n c h e  u n i f l o r a
RANGE 3b INTERRUPTED DISTRIBUTION
A g r im o n ia  g r y p o s e p a l a  C y p e ru s  s t r i g o s u s
COAST
P an icu m  c a p i l l a r e  
P l a n t a g o  a r i s t a t a  
H* v i r g i n i c a  
P o ta m o g e to n  e p i h y d r u s  
R a n u n c u lu s  a b o r t i v u s  
S c i r p u s  v a l i d u s  
S c u t e l l a r i a  l a t e r i f l o r a  
S p h e n o p h o l i s  i n t e r m e d i a  
T e u c r iu m  c a n a d e p s e
R a n u n c u lu s  p u s i l l u s
A r i s t i d a  o l i g a n t h a E l e o c h a r i s  o b t u s a R h y n c h o sp o ra  c a p i t e l l a t a
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i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  a f f i n i t y  o f  t h e  f l o r a  o f  P o w h a tan  C oun ty  t o  t h e  
W est I n d i e s ,  M ex ico ,  C e n t r a l  and  S o u th  A m e r ic a .  Two p t e r i d o p h y t e s ,
35 m o n o c o ty le d o n s ,  an d  n i n e  members o f  t h e  A s t e r a c e a e  a r e  i n c l u d e d  
i n  t h i s  s o u th w a rd  r a n g i n g  g r o u p ,  w h ic h  i s  10.8% o f  t h e  s p e c i e s  
c o l l e c t e d .
The l a r g e s t  g roup  o f  p l a n t s ,  55%, f a l l  i n t o  r a n g e  5 ,  e x t e n d i n g  
f ro m  e a s t e r n  N o r th  A m erica  b e y o n d  t h e  M i s s i s s i p p i  R i v e r  t o  v a r y i n g  
e x t e n t s ,  b u t  n o t  a s  f a r  w e s t  a s  t h e  P a c i f i c  C o a s t .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  
t o  s e e  t h e  s u b s e t s  w h ic h  t h i s  g ro u p  c a n  b e  b r o k e n  i n t o .  F o u r  h u n d re d  
f i v e  s p e c i e s ,  49 .7% , a r e  g e n e r a l l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  n o r t h  an d  s o u t h .
S e v e n te e n  s p e c i e s  i n c l u d i n g  e i g h t  C a r i c e s ,  2 .1% , a r e  g e n e r a l l y  n o r t h e r n  
i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  w h i l e  e i g h t  s p e c i e s ,  1%, a r e  g e n e r a l l y  s o u t h e r n  i n  
d i s t r i b u t i o n .  W h ile  no p l a n t s  e x t e n d  w e s tw a rd  i n  t h e  n o r t h  w h i l e  
o c c u r r i n g  m a in ly  a l o n g  t h e  C o a s t a l  P l a i n  and  M i s s i s s i p p i  V a l l e y ,  18 
s p e c i e s ,  2 .2% , do r a n g e  a l o n g  t h e  C o a s t a l  P l a i n  and  M i s s i s s i p p i  V a l l e y  
an d  e x t e n d  w e s tw a rd  i n  t h e  s o u t h .  See  T a b le  5 f o r  a  l i s t i n g  o f  t h e  
s p e c i e s  i n  r a n g e  5 .
A n o th e r  s m a l l ,  b u t  s i g n i f i c a n t  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  f l o r a  i s  l i s t e d  
i n  T a b l e  6 ,  t h o s e  p l a n t s  w h ic h  o c c u r  o n ly  i n  e a s t e r n  N o r th  A m e r ic a .  
T h i r t y - f o u r  s p e c i e s ,  4 .2% , a r e  i n  t h i s  c a t e g o r y .  T w en ty - tw o  p l a n t s ,  
i n c l u d i n g  t e n  members o f  t h e  A s t e r a c e a e ,  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  
n o r t h  and  s o u t h  i n  e a s t e r n  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  an d  a r e  n o t  m o s t l y  l i m i t e d  
t o  t h e  C o a s t a l  P l a i n .  O nly  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  D a n th o n i a  s e r i c e a  
i s  n o r t h  and  s o u t h  b u t  g e n e r a l l y  l i m i t e d  t o  t h e  C o a s t a l  P l a i n .  P h lo x  
s u b u l a t a , O e n o th e r a  p a r v i f l o r a , an d  T h a l j c t r u m  polygamum a r e  g e n e r a l l y  
n o r t h e r n  i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  t h e  e a s t e r n  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  and  e i g h t  s p e c i e s  




SPECIES RANGING SOUTH BEYOND THE UNITED STATES
A g a l i n i s  p u r p u r e a Comm elina e r e c t a L i n a r i a  c a n a d e n s i s
A g r im o n ia  p a r v i f l o r a C o r a l l o r h i z a  o d o n t o r h i z a L i n d e m i a  d u b ia
A g r o s t i s  e l l i o t t i a n a C o m u s  f l o r i d a L iq u id a m b a r  s t y r a c i f l u a
A. h y e m a l i s C u s c u ta  c a m p e s t r i s L u d w ig ia  d e c u r r e n s
A. p e r e n n a n s Desmodium g lu t i n o s u m M ik a n ia  s c a n d e n s
A lis m a  s u b c o rd a tu m E l e p h a n to p u s  c a r o l i n i a n u s M onarda f i s t u l o s a
A m aran th u s  s p i n o s u s E r a g r o s t i s  h y p n o id e s M o n o tro p a  h y p o p i t h y s
A m b ro s ia  a r t e m i s i i f o l i a E. s p e c t a b i l i s M u h le n b e r g i a  s c h r e b e r i
A. t r i f i d a E r i g e r o n  c a n a d e n s i s M y o s o t i s  v e m a
A s c l e p i a s  t u b e r o s a E r i o c h l o a  g r a c i l i s N u p h ar  lu t e u m
A. v i r i d i f l o r a E u p a to r iu m  c o e l e s t i n u m Nymphaea o d o r a t a
B id e n s  b i p i n n a t a E u p h o r b ia  m a c u l a t a O e n o th e r a  l a c i n i a t a
B o eh m er ia  c y l i n d r i c a F i m b r i s t y l i s  a u t u m n a l i s O x a l i s  d i l l e n i i
B u l b o s t y l i s  c a p i l l a r i s G l y c e r i a  s t r i a t a 0 .  s t r i c t a
C a l l i t r i c h e  h e t e r o p h y l l a .G n ap h a liu m  p u rp u re u m P an ic u m  d i c h o to m i f lo r u m
C a re x  a l b o l u t e s c e n s H e t e r a n t h e r a  r e n i f o r m i s P .  l a x i f l o r u m
C. l u r i d a Hordeum p u s i l i u m P . s c o p a r iu m
C. p h y s o rh y n c h a  H y d r o c o ty l e  r a n u n c u l o i d e s  jP. s p h a e r o c a r p o n
C e p h a la n th u s  o c c i d e n t a l i s  H y p er icu m  h y p e r i c o i d e s  P a r t h e n o c i s s u s  q . u i n q u e f o l i a  
C e r c i s  c a n a d e n s i s  J u n c u s  a c u m in a tu s  P a s p a lu m  f l u i t a n s
C i c u t a  m a c u la t a  Lemna p e r p u s i l l a  P h y s a l i s  p u b e s c e n s
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TABLE 4 ,  con * t .
P o ly g o n a tu m  b l f l o r u m  R u d b e c k la  h i r t a
Polygonum  h y d r o p i p e r o i d e s  S a g i t t a r i a  l a t i f o l i a  
P.. p u n c ta tu m  Sambucus c a n a d e n s i s
Polyprem um  p ro cu m b e n s  S c l e r i a  o l i g a n t h a
P o l y s t i c h u m  a c r o s t i c h o i d e s  S c u t e l l a r i a  o v a t a  
P o ta m o g e to n  d i v e r s i f o l i u s  S e l a g i n e l l a  a p o d a  
P ru n u s  s e r o t i n a  S e t a r i a  g e n i c u l a t a
Rhus g l a b r a  S i l e n e  a n t i r r h i n a
S o r g h a s t r u m  n u t a n s  
S p e c u l a r i a  b i f l o r a  
S.. p e r f o l i a t a  
S p h e n o p h o l i s  o b t u s a t a  
S p i r o d e l a  p o l y r r h i z a  
T r ip sac u f l i  d a c t y l o i d e s  
V e r o n ic a  p e r e g r i n a
R. r a d i c a n s S m ila x  b o n a -n o x
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TABLE 5
RANGE 5 b - 5 c - 5 e  
SPECIES EXTENDING WEST BEYOND THE M ISSIS SIPP I RIVER, 
BUT NOT TO THE PACIFIC COAST
RANGE 5b SPECIES GENERALLY NORTHERN IN DISTRIBUTION
C a re x  a l b u r s l n a  
JC. c r i n i t a  
C. g r a c i l l i m a  
Cv g r a y l  
C. p l a t y p h y l l a  
C. p r a s i n a
JC. s q u a r r o s a  
C. s w a n i i  
Geum V i r g in i a n u m  
H e l i a n t h u s  d e c a p e t a l u s  
L i l i u m  c a n a d e n s e  
L ycopod ium  l u c i d u l u m
L y s im a c h ia  t e r r e s t r i s  
Rubus a l l e g h e n i e n s i s  
R. f l a g e l l a r i s  
S o l id a g o  b i c o l o r  
V a l e r i a n e l l a  u m b i l i c a t a
RANGE 5c SPECIES GENERALLY SOUTHERN IN DISTRIBUTION
C h a e ro p h y l lu m  t a i n t u r i e r i  M a te l e a  c a r o l i n e n s i s  Ulmus a l a t a
E r i a n t h u s  c o n t o r t u s  
I r e s i n e  r h i z o m a t o s a
S a n i c u l a  s m a l l i i  
T i l i a  f l o r i d a n a
V i t i s  r o t u n d i f o l i a
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TABLE 5 c o n 1t .
RANGE 5e SPECIES GENERALLY DISTRIBUTED ALONG COASTAL PLAIN AND 
M ISSISS IPP I VALLEY, EXTENDING WEST BEYOND M ISSIS SIPPI 
RIVER IN THE SOUTH
E le p h a n to p u s  to m e n to s u s  
E r a g r o s t i s  h i r s u t a  
E u p a to r iu m  album  
G r a t l o l a  p i l o s a  
H ypericum  w a l t e r i  
I l e x  d e c i d u a
I t e a  v i r g i n i c a  
J u n c u s  c o r i a c e u s  
M a g n o l ia  v i r g i n i a n a  
P a s p a lu m  f l o r i d a n u m  
P in u s  t a e d a  
P o l y g a l a  m a r i a n a
Polygonum  s e ta c e u m  
Q u e rc u s  f a l c a t a  
5.* p h e l l o s  
R h e x ia  m a r ia n a  
S c u t e l l a r i a  i n t e g r i f o l i a  
V iburnum  nudum
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TABLE 6
RANGE 6 a l - 6 a 2 - 6 b - 6 c  
SPECIES LIMITED TO EASTERN NORTH AMERICA
RANGE 6 a l  SPECIES GENERALLY DISTRIBUTED NORTH AND SOUTH, EXTENDING 
WIDELY BEYOND THE COASTAL PLAIN
A eonitu rn  u n c in a tu m  
A r e n a r i a  g r o e n l a n d i c a  
A s t e r  d i v a r i c a t u s  
A. i n f i r m u s  
A. p a t e m u s  
C h im a p h i l a  m a c u la t a  
Chrysogonum  V i r g in i a n u m  
C le m a t i s  o c h r o l e u c a
C o n o p h o l i s  a m e r ic a n a  
P h a c e l i a  d u b ia  
P i n u s  V i r g i n i a n a  
Poa  c u s p i d a t a  
P r e n a n t h e s  s e r p e n t a r i a  
R h o d o d en d ro n  n u d i f l o r u m  
S e n e c io  s m a l l i i  
S i l e n e  c a r o l i n i a n a
S i lp h i u m  t r i f o l i a t u m  
S o l id a g o  e r e c t a  
T a l in u m  t e r e t i f o l i u m  
V e m o n i a  g l a u c a  
V. n o v e b o r a c e n s i s  
V i t i s  l a b r u s c a
RANGE 6a2 SPECIES GENERALLY DISTRIBUTED NORTH AND SOUTH, 
MOSTLY LIMITED TO THE COASTAL PLAIN
D a n th o n ia  s e r i c e a
RANGE 6b SPECIES GENERALLY NORTHERN IN DISTRIBUTION
P h lo x  s u b u l a t a O e n o th e r a  p a r v i f l o r a  T h a l i c t r u m  polygamum
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TABLE 6 c o i ^ t .
RANGE 6c SPECIES GENERALLY SOUTHERN IN DISTRIBUTION
H e l i a n t h u s  a t r o r u b e n s  M a te l e a  s u b e r o s a  U v u l a r i a  p u d i c a
H e x a s t y l i s  v i r g i n i c a  P h i l a d e l p h u s  i n o d o r u s  Y ucca f i l a m e n t o s a
H i b i s c u s  m o s c h e u to s S o l id a g o  p in e to r u m
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L a s t l y ,  n i n e  s p e c i e s ,  1.1%, r e p r e s e n t  t h e  c o s m o p o l i t a n  f r a c t i o n  
o f  t h e  f l o r a .  T h e se  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  T a b le  7 and  i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  
n o t e  t h a t  o n ly  t h r e e  a r e  d i c o t y l e d o n s ,  w h i l e  two a r e  p t e r i d o p h y t e s  
and  f o u r  a r e  m o n o c o ty le d o n s .
I n  summary, t h e  l a r g e s t  f r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  f l o r a ,  o v e r  o n e - h a l f ,  
a r e  s p e c i e s  e x t e n d i n g  w e s tw a rd  b e y o n d  t h e  M i s s i s s i p p i  R i v e r ,  b u t  n o t  
t o  t h e  P a c i f i c  C o a s t .  O ver o n e - f i f t h  o f  t h e  f l o r a  o f  t h e  J o n e s  and  
M i l l  C re e k  W a te r s h e d  i s  i n t r o d u c e d .  S m a l l ,  b u t  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  p o r t i o n s  
o f  t h e  f l o r a  a r e  s p e c i e s  l i m i t e d  t o  e a s t e r n  N o r th  A m eric a  o r  w h ic h  
e x t e n d  w e s tw a rd  t o  t h e  P a c i f i c .  O n e - t e n t h  o f  t h e  f l o r a  e x t e n d s  s o u t h ­
w ard  and  s m a l l  f r a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  f l o r a  e x h i b i t  c i r c u m b o r e a l ,  E a s t  A s i a n ,  
o r  c o s m o p o l i t a n  a f f i n i t i e s .
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  a n a l y z i n g  t h e  p h y t o g e o g r a p h i c a l  a f f i n i t i e s  o f  
t h e  J o n e s  an d  M i l l  C re e k  W a te r s h e d ,  i t  w as t h o u g h t  t h a t  a  c o m p a r a t i v e  
a n a l y s i s  t o  o t h e r  f l o r i s t i c  s t u d i e s  o f  s i m i l a r  s c o p e  i n  o t h e r  p h y s i o g r a p h i c  
p r o v i n c e s  i n  V i r g i n i a  c o u ld  b e  i n f o r m a t i v e .  To t h a t  e n d ,  t h e  same 
p h y t o g e o g r a p h i c a l  a n a l y s i s . h a s  b e e n  p e r f o r m e d  on t h r e e  o t h e r  f l o r i s t i c  
l i s t s :  R o ef s 1977 Hone Q u a r ry  E l o r a ,  R ock ingham  C o u n ty ,  an  A l le g h e n y  
l o c a t i o n ;  D ig g s '  1976 K ent B ran ch  F l o r a ,  a  n o r t h w e s t e r n  P ie d m o n t  l o c a t i o n ;  
an d  A p p i e r ' s  1974 F t .  E u s t i s  F l o r a ,  N ew port News, a  C o a s t a l  P l a i n  
l o c a t i o n .  The m e th o d s  and  r a n g e  p a t t e r n s  u s e d  f o r  t h e  J o n e s  and  M i l l  
C re e k  W a te r s h e d  a n a l y s i s  a r e  a l s o  em p loyed  i n  t h e s e  a n a l y s e s .  A p p i e r ' s  
d a t a  h a s  b e e n  re w o rk e d  by t h e  m e th o d s  o f  t h i s  s t u d y  i n  o r d e r  t o  e l i m i n a t e  
d i s c r e p a n c i e s  due t o  m e th o d .
The g r a n d  t o t a l  o f  t h e  s p e c i e s  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  o n e  o r  m ore o f  t h e  
f l o r a s  c o n s i d e r e d  i s  1233., T a b le  8 l i s t s  t h e  num ber o f  s p e c i e s  e x c l u s i v e  
t o  t h e  g iv e n  f l o r a s .  One h u n d re d  e i g h t y - o n e  s p e c i e s  a r e  r e c o r d e d  i n  a l l
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SPECIES EXTENDING
C yperus  a r i s t a t u s  
C. p o l y s t a c h y o s  
E c l i p t a  a l b a
TABLE 7 
RANGE 8
SOUTH OF THE UNITED STATES AND TO OLD WORLD
J u n c u s  b u f o n i u s  Osmunda clnnam om ea
J_. e f f u s u s  Po lygonum  l a p a t h i f o l i u m
L u d w ig ia  p a l u s t r i s  T h e l y p t e r i s  p a l u s t r i s
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TABLE 8
NUMBER OF SPECIES EXCLUSIVE TO GIVEN FLORAS
FLORA SPECIES LIMITED TO NUMBER
P ow hatan  & F lu v a n n a  & F t .  E u s t i s  & Hone Q u a r r y .................. 181
P ow ha tan  & F lu v a n n a  & F t .  E u s t i s .  .............   146
P o w h a tan  & F lu v a n n a  & Hone Q u a r r y ............................................. . . . 9 8
P o w h a tan  & F t .  E u s t i s  & Hone Q u a r r y . . . ..................  2
F lu v a n n a  & F t .  E u s t i s  & Hone Q u a r r y ...................................................9
P ow ha tan  & F lu v a n n a .   ............................................................. 163
P o w h a tan  & F t .  E u s t i s .....................   46
P o w h a tan  & Hone Q u a r r y ..................    29
F lu v a n n a  & F t .  E u s t i s ................................................................................. 18
F lu v a n n a  & Hone Q u a r r y .............................................................................. 41
F t .  E u s t i s  & Hone Q u a r r y .............................  4
F t .  E u s t i s ...........................  126
Hone Q u a r r y .........................................................     134
F l u v a n n a .  ..............................................................   87
P o w h a ta n ................................................................. .... ................................. .. . 149
G rand  t o t a l  o f  s p e c i e s  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  one  o r  m ore f l o r a s =  1233.
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f o u r  f l o r a s .  The J o n e s  and  M i l l  C re e k  W a te r s h e d  h a s  t h e  h i g h e s t  
num ber o f  e x c l u s i v e  s p e c i e s ,  b u t  t h e  F t .  E u s t i s  an d  Hone Q u a r ry  f l o r a s  
a l s o  e a c h  h a v e  l a r g e  num bers  o f  e x c l u s i v e  s p e c i e s .  T h e s e  s p e c i e s ,  
w h ic h  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  A p p e n d ix ,  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  m o u n ta in  e n d e m ic s  
w h ic h  o c c u r  i n  Hone Q u a r ry  and  t h e  C o a s t a l  P l a i n  en d e m ic s  w h ic h  o c c u r  
a t  F t .  E u s t i s .  I t  i s  a l s o  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  a  l a r g e  num ber o f  s p e c i e s ,
163 , a r e  e x c l u s i v e  t o  t h e  P o w h a tan  and  F lu v a n n a  f l o r a s .
I n  T a b le  9 i s  l i s t e d  t h e  num ber o f  s p e c i e s  common t o  g iv e n  f l o r a s ,  
an d  t h e i r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  s i m i l a r i t y .  The c o e f f i c i e n t  h a s  b e e n  c a l c u l a t e d  
by  t h e  f o r m u la  2w/a+b x  100 , w h e re  w i s  t h e  num ber o f  s p e c i e s  common t o  
two f l o r a s  and  a  and  b a r e  t h e  t o t a l  num ber o f  s p e c i e s  i n  e a c h  f l o r a .
The P ow ha tan  and  F lu v a n n a  f l o r a s  a r e  t h e  m os t  c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d ,  w i t h  
75.5% s i m i l a r i t y .  The P o w h a tan  f l o r a  i s  a l s o  m ore s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  
F t .  E u s t i s  f l o r a  t h a n  t o  t h e  Hone Q u a r ry  f l o r a .  T h i s  i s  t o  b e  e x p e c t e d ,  
b e c a u s e  t h e  J o n e s  an d  M i l l  C re e k  W a te r s h e d  i s  much c l o s e r  t o  t h e  F a l l  
L i n e  and  t h e  C o a s t a l  P l a i n  t h a n  t o  t h e  m o u n t a in s .  The F lu v a n n a  f l o r a  
i s  n e a r l y  e q u a l l y  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  F t .  E u s t i s  and  Hone Q u a r ry  f l o r a s .
L e a s t  s i m i l a r  a r e  t h e  F t .  E u s t i s  and  Hone Q u a r ry  f l o r a s ,  w i t h  o n ly  
37,9% s i m i l a r i t y .
T a b l e  10 l i s t s  t h e  p e r c e n t  p h y t o g e o g r a p h i c a l  r a n g e  c o m p o s i t io n  
o f  t h e  t o t a l  f l o r a  o f  e a c h  o f  t h e  l o c a l i t i e s  c o n s i d e r e d .  The m ost  
s t r i k i n g  p o i n t  a b o u t  t h e  c o m p a r is o n  o f  t h e  a f f i n i t i e s  o f  t h e  f o u r  
f l o r i s t i c  s t u d i e s  i s  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  s o  s i m i l a r ,  e s p e c i a l l y  when t h e  
p o s s i b l e  random  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  t a k e n  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  The F lu v a n n a  
C ounty  l o c a t i o n ,  n o r t h  o f  t h e  Jam es  R i v e r  and  c l o s e  t o  t h e  B lu e  R id g e  
M o u n ta in s ,  and  t h e  P ow ha tan  C oun ty  l o c a t i o n ,  s o u t h  o f  t h e  Jam es R i v e r  
and  c l o s e  t o  t h e  F a l l  L i n e ,  a r e  n e a r l y  i d e n t i c a l .  T h e re  seem s t o  b e
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TABLE 9
NUMBER OF SPECIES COMMON TO GIVEN FLORAS
FLORAS SPECIES COMMON TO NUMBER
P o w h a tan  & F l u v a n n a ......................................................  588
P ow ha tan  & F t .  E u s t i s ...................................................................... . . . 3 7 5
P ow ha tan  & Hone Q u a r r y   ..................................  310
F lu v a n n a  & Hone Q u a r r y .   • • •  .................  329
F lu v a n n a  & F t .  E u s t i s ................................................   354
F t .  E u s t i s  & Hone Q u a r r y ............................................  . . 1 9 6
COEFFICIENTS OF SIMILARITY
P o w h a ta n - F lu v a n n a  75.5%
P o w h a ta n - F t .  E u s t i s . . .5 5 .6 %  
P ow ha tan -H one  Q u a r r y . .4 7 .2 %
F lu v a n n a -H o n e  Q u a r r y ............52.9%
F l u v a n n a - F t .  E u s t i s ..............55.3%
F t .  E u s t i s - H o n e  Q u a r r y . . .  37.9%
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TABLE 10
% COMPOSITION OF THE TOTAL FLORA
FT. EUSTIS POWHATAN FLUVANNA HONE QUARRY
RANGE 1 2.8% 2.5% 2.7% 2.6%
RANGE 2 1.1% 1.0% 1.2% 1.4%
RANGE 3 4.6% 4.0% 3.6% 6.4%
3a 3.7% 3.3% 3.1% 5.6%
3b 0.9% 0.7% 0.5% 0.8%
RANGE 4 15.9% 10.8% 10.0% 6.2%
RANGE 5 49.8% 55.0% 55.7% 53.7%
5a 41.0% 49.7% 50.9% 49.7%
5b 0.4% 2.1% 2.1% 3.2%
5c 1.5% 1.0% 0.7% -----
5d 0.2% ----- ----- -----
5e 6.7% 2.2% 2.0% 0.6%
RANGE 6 3.1% 4.2% 5.3% 9.4%
6a 1 1.3% 2.7% 3.8% 6.4%
6a2 0.7% 0.1% 0.3% -----
6b ----- 0.4% 0.4% 1.0%
6c 1.1% 1.0% 0.8% 1.8%
RANGE 7 20.5% 21.4% 20.2% 19.2%
RANGE 8 2.0% 1. 1% 1.3% 1.4%
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no  n o t a b l e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  any  r a n g e  c a t e g o r y .  T h i s  i s  n o t  s u r p r i s i n g  
when t h e  l a r g e  num ber o f  common s p e c i e s  an d  t h e  75.5% c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  
s i m i l a r i t y  i s  c o n s i d e r e d .
The g r e a t e s t  d i f f e r e n c e s  can  b e  s e e n  when t h e  A l le g h e n y  and  
C o a s t a l  P l a i n  s t u d i e s  a r e  co m p ared .  F t .  E u s t i s  h a s  a  h i g h e r  p e r c e n t a g e  
an d  Hone Q u a r ry  a  lo w e r  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  p l a n t s  i n  r a n g e  4 ,  t h o s e  r a n g i n g  
t o  t h e  s o u t h  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .  T h i s  c o u l d  b e  due  t o  t h e  t y p i c a l l y  
m o u n ta in  p l a n t s  i n  Hone Q u a r ry  b e i n g  l i m i t e d  t o  N o r th  A m e r ic a ,  w h i l e  
many o f  t h e  C o a s t a l  P l a i n  s p e c i e s  fo u n d  a t  F t .  E u s t i s  e x t e n d  f u r t h e r  
s o u t h .
The same e f f e c t  can  a g a i n  b e  s e e n  i n  r a n g e  5 ,  t h o s e  s p e c i e s  
e x t e n d i n g  w e s t  o f  t h e  M i s s i s s i p p i  R i v e r ,  b u t  n o t  t o  t h e  P a c i f i c .  F t .  
E u s t i s  h a s  a  lo w e r  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  t h e s e  p l a n t s  i n  t o t a l ,  a s  w e l l  a s  
f e w e r  w e s tw a rd  r a n g i n g  p l a n t s  t h a t  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  n o r t h  
an d  s o u t h  ( 5 a ) .  Y e t ,  F t .  E u s t i s  h a s  t h e  h i g h e s t  p e r c e n t a g e  o v e r a l l  
o f  w e s tw a rd  r a n g i n g  p l a n t s  t h a t  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  s o u t h e r n  i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
( 5 c ) ,  an d  s p e c i e s  d i s t r i b u t e d  a l o n g  t h e  C o a s t a l  P l a i n  and  M i s s i s s i p p i  
V a l l e y  (5d and  5 e ) . T h i s  i s  assum ed  t o  b e  due  to  t h e  l a r g e  num ber o f  
t y p i c a l  C o a s t a l  P l a i n  s p e c i e s  w h ic h  a r e  f o u n d  a t  F t .  E u s t i s  and  
n a t u r a l l y  h a v e  t h e s e  t y p e s  o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n .
A n o th e r  i n t e r e s t i n g  c o m p a r is o n  i s  s e e n  i n  r a n g e  6 ,  s p e c i e s  
r e s t r i c t e d  to  t h e  e a s t e r n  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .  Hone Q u a r ry  h a s  a much 
h i g h e r  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  t h e s e  p l a n t s  t h a n  t h e  o t h e r  l o c a l i t i e s .  T h i s  
c o u ld  b e  due t o  t h e  m o u n ta in  en d e m ic s  i n  R ock ingham  C ounty  w h ic h  
e x t e n d  down t h e  A p p a la c h ia n s  b u t  do n o t  e x t e n d  t o  t h e  w e s t  o f  t h i s .
I n  summary, t h e  p h y t o g e o g r a p h i c a l  a f f i n i t i e s  o f  a l l  f o u r  f l o r a s  
a r e  v e r y  s i m i l a r .  The m o s t  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  a r e  b e tw e e n  t h e
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C o a s t a l  P l a i n  and  A l le g h e n y  l o c a t i o n s ,  a s  e x p e c t e d .  The c o n t r a s t s  
a r e  due  t o  t h e  C o a s t a l  P l a i n  and  m o u n ta in  e n d e m ic s  w h ic h  a r e  r e s t r i c t e d  
t o  t h e  two a r e a s  an d  w h ic h  n a t u r a l l y  h a v e  d i f f e r e n t  r a n g e  p a t t e r n s .
I n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  C h e c k l i s t  o f  t h e  V a s c u l a r  F l o r a  o f  t h e  J o n e s  an d  
M i l l  C re e k  W a te r s h e d  t h e  s p e c i e s  l i s t e d  a r e  a n n o t a t e d  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e i r  
p h y t o g e o g r a p h i c a l  r a n g e  and  w h e th e r  th e y  a r e  a l s o  r e c o r d e d  i n  t h e  F t .  
E u s t i s ,  F lu v a n n a ,  a n d / o r  Hone Q u a r ry  F l o r a s .  I n  t h e  A p p e n d ic e s  i s  
a  l i s t i n g  o f  s p e c i e s  r e p o r t e d  f ro m  o n e  o r  m ore o f  t h e  l a t t e r  a r e a s  
b u t  n o t  f ro m  t h e  J o n e s  and  M i l l  C re e k  W a te r s h e d ,  and  t h e i r  p h y to g e o ­
g r a p h i c a l  r a n g e s .  T h ese  l i s t s  may b e  c o n s u l t e d  t o  d e t e r m i n e  i f  a 
s p e c i e s  o c c u r s  i n  t h e  f l o r a s  a n a l y z e d ,  and  i t s  t o t a l  g e o g r a p h i c a l  
r a n g e .
DISTRIBUTION RECORDS 
AND
ANNOTATED CHECKLIST OF THE VASCULAR FLORA 
OF THE JONES AND MILL CREEK WATERSHED
A t o t a l  o f  814 s p e c i e s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  433 g e n e r a  o f  120 f a m i l i e s  
o f  v a s c u l a r  p l a n t s  a r e  r e c o r d e d  h e r e  f o r  P o w h a tan  C o u n ty .  S ix  h u n d re d  
f i f t y - e i g h t  o f  t h e s e  s p e c i e s  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  p r e v i o u s l y  r e p o r t e d  i n  t h e  
l i t e r a t u r e  a s  o c c u r i n g  i n  P o w h a tan  C o u n ty .  T w e n t y - s i x  o f  t h e  658 a r e  
new to  t h e  P ie d m o n t  o f  V i r g i n i a ,  an d  51 o f  t h e  658 h a v e  n o t  b e e n  
r e p o r t e d  to  o c c u r  i n  t h e  V i r g i n i a  P ie d m o n t  s o u t h  o f  t h e  Jam es R i v e r .
One s p e c i e s ,  E r i o c h l o a  g r a c i l i s , i s  n ew ly  r e p o r t e d  f o r  t h e  s t a t e  
o f  V i r g i n i a .  O th e r  s p e c i e s  o f  s p e c i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n a l  i n t e r e s t  a r e  
C r o t a l a r i a  m u c r o n a t a , p r e v i o u s l y  r e p o r t e d ,  i n  V i r g i n i a  o n ly  from  
G l o u c e s t e r  C ounty  i n  t h e  C o a s t a l  P l a i n ,  an d  I r e s i n e  r h i z o m a t o s a , 
p r e v i o u s l y  r e p o r t e d  i n  V i r g i n i a  f ro m  f o u r  C o a s t a l  P l a i n  c o u n t i e s .
None o f  t h e  s p e c i e s  n ew ly  r e c o r d e d  f o r  t h e  P ie d m o n t  o r  
s o u t h e r n  P ie d m o n t  i n  V i r g i n i a  i n  t h i s  s t u d y  a r e  c l a s s i c a l  m o u n ta in -  
C o a s t a l  P l a i n  d i s j u n c t  s p e c i e s  ( H a r v i l l  1972 , 1 9 7 3 c ) .  A l l  new r e c o r d s  
a r e  e i t h e r  i n t r o d u c e d  s p e c i e s  o r  s p e c i e s  h e r e t o f o r e  known o n ly  f rom  
t h e  m o u n t a in s ,  C o a s t a l  P l a i n ,  a n d / o r  t h e  n o r t h e r n  P ie d m o n t .
I n  t h e  c h e c k l i s t  n o m e n c la t u r e  f o l l o w s  R a d f o r d ,  A h le s  and  B e l l  
(1968 )  u n l e s s  n o t e d  by  a  c r o s s  ( + ) ,  an d  i n  t h e s e  c a s e s  n o m e n c la t u r e  
f o l l o w s  H i t c h c o c k  ( 1 9 5 0 ) .  S p e c i e s  t h a t  a r e  c o u n ty  r e c o r d s  a r e  p r e c e d e d
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by  an a s t e r i s k  ( * ) ;  s p e c i e s  t h a t  a r e  s o u t h e r n  P ie d m o n t  r e c o r d s  a r e  
p r e c e d e d  by  a  d o u b le  a s t e r i s k  ( * * ) ;  s p e c i e s  t h a t  a r e  P ie d m o n t  r e c o r d s  
by  a  t r i p l e  a s t e r i s k  (*-**); an d  s t a t e  r e c o r d s  by  f o u r  a s t e r i s k s  
(* * * * ) .  The a b u n d a n c e  o f  e a c h  s p e c i e s  i s  i n d i c a t e d  by  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
a b b r e v i a t i o n s :  R = r a r e ;  U = uncommon; 0 = o c c a s i o n a l ;  C = common;
A = a b u n d a n t .  The h a b i t a t  f ro m  w h ic h  e a c h  s p e c i e s  w as c o l l e c t e d  i s  
l i s t e d  an d  f o l l o w e d  by  a num ber i n d i c a t i n g  i t s  p h y t o g e o g r a p h i c a l  
r a n g e  ( r a n g e  p a t t e r n s  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  P h y t o g e o g r a p h i c a l  A n a l y s i s ) .  
Each e n t r y  i s  t h e n  a n n o t a t e d  t o  i n d i c a t e  i f  i t  i s  r e c o r d e d  i n  t h e  
D iggs  1976 F lu v a n n a  F l o r a  ( F I ) ;  t h e  A p p ie r  1974 F t .  E u s t i s  F l o r a  ( F E ) ; 
a n d / o r  t h e  Roe 1977 Hone Q u a r ry  F l o r a  (HQ). The l a s t  num ber i n  e a c h  
s p e c i e s  e n t r y  i s  t h e  a u t h o r * s  c o l l e c t i n g  n u m b e r.
A summary o f  t h e  t a x a  r e c o r d e d  i s  g iv e n  i n  T a b le  11.
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ASPIDIACEAE: * A th y r iu m  a s p l e n i o i d e s , C, c r e e k b a n k ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ;
1003. *A. t h e l y p t e r i o j d e s , U, b a s e  o f  r o c k  b l u f f  ab o v e  Jam es  R i v e r ,  5 a ;
1417. * C y s t o p t e r i s  p r o t r u s a , R, w ooded b l u f f  a b o v e  Jam es  R i v e r ,  5 a ;  571 .
* D r y o p t e r i s  c r i s t a t a , C, s t r e a m  e d g e ,  1, F I ;  6 7 9 .  JD. m a r g i n a l i s , 0 ,  
wooded b l u f f  ab o v e  Jam es  R i v e r ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 1409. *1). s p i n u l o s a , 0 ,
low  w o o d s ,  1 , F I ,  HQ; 1465. O n o c le a  s e n s i b i l i s , 0 ,  w e t  r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,
2 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1494. P o l y s t i c h u m  a c r o s t i c h o i d e s , C, low  w o o d s ,  4 ,  F I ,
FE, HQ; 12. * T h e l y p t e r i s  h e x a g o n o p t e r a , 0 ,  w ooded r a v i n e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE,
HQ; 1133. T. n o v e b o r a c e n s i s , 0 ,  w e t  r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ;
1502. jF. p a l u s t r i s , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  8 ,  F I ;  1468 . W oodsia  o b t u s a , 0 ,  r o c k  
o u t c r o p ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 6 9 9 .
ASPLENIACEAE: A sp le n iu m  p l a t y n e u r o n , C, s t r e a m  b a n k ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE,
HQ; 1083.
BLECHNACEAE: *W oodw ardia a r e o l a t a , C, s t r e a m  h e a d ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 911 .
LYCOPODIACEAE: L ycopod ium  f l a b e l l i f o r m e , A, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,
FE, HQ; 1599. *L. l u c i d u l u m , 0 ,  s t r e a m  b a n k ,  5 b ,  F I ,  HQ; 1075.
*L. o b s c u ru m , A, s t r e a m  b a n k ,  2 ,  F I ,  HQ; 8 6 .
OPHIOGLOSSACEAE: B o try c h iu m  d i s s e c t u m , 0 ,  o p en  w oods ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE,
HQ; 9 .  JB. Virginianum, C, wooded bluffs on James R. , 1, F I ,  FE, HQ; 119. 
*0phioglossurn vulgatum var. pycnostichum, U, stream bank, 1, F I ,  FE; 5 7 6 .
OSMUNDACEAE: *0sm unda c innam om ea, 0 ,  s t r e a m  h e a d ,  8 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 2 0 0 .
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JO. r e g a l i s  v a r .  s p e c t a b i l i s , U, e d g e  o f  s p r i n g ,  1, F I ,  FE; 642 .
POLYPODIACEAE: * P o ly p o d iu m  v i r g i n i a n u m , R, r o c k y  b l u f f s  ab o v e
Jam es  R . , 1, F I ,  HQ; 16.
PTERIDACEAE: *A dian tum  p e d a tu m , 0 ,  wooded b l u f f  ab o v e  Jam es  R . ,
2 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1410. D e n n s t a e d t i a  p u n c t i l o b u l a , 0 ,  g r a s s y  o p e n in g ,
5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 1637. P t e r i d i u m  a q u i l i n u m , 0 ,  ed g e  o f  p i n e  w o o d s ,  1, F I ,  
FE, HQ; 958 .
SELAGINELLACEAE: * S e l a g i n e l l a  a p o d a , 0 ,  swampy a r e a ,  4 ,  F I ;  131.
JL* r u p e s t r i s , A, r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  5 a ;  1517 .
C0NIFER0PHYTA
CUPRESSACEAE: J u n i p e r u s  v i r g i n i a n a , C, r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE,
HQ; 1514.
PINACEAE: * P in u s  echinata, 0 ,  mixed pine-deciduous woods, 5 a ,  F I ,
FE; 1565. *JP. taeda, 0 ,  field edge, 5 e ,  F I ,  FE; 1427 . _P. Virginian a ,
A, edge of mixed woods, 6a1, F I ,  FE, HQ; 1423.
ANTHOPHYTA
M0N0C0TYLED0NEAE
ALISMATACEAE: A l is m a  s u b c o r d a tu m , 0 ,  c r e e k b a n k ,  4 ,  F I ;  1060.
* S a g i t t a r i a  l a t i f o l i a  v a r .  p u b e s c e n s , A, e d g e  o f  m i l l  p o n d ,  4 ;  835 .
AMARYLLIDACEAE: *H ypox is  h i r s u t a , U, pow er l i n e  c u t ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE,
HQ; 328 .
ARACEAE: * A r isa e m a  d r a c o n t i u m , 0 ,  f l o o d p l a i n  o f  Jam es  R . , 5 a ,
F I ;  795 . A. t r i p h y l l u m , C, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 3 2 7 .  P e l t a n d r a  
v i r g i n i c a , C, low w o o d s ,  5 a ;  6 0 4 .  S y m p lo c a rp u s  f o e t i d u s , A, swampy
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w o o d s ,  2 ,  F I ;  8 3 .
COMMELINACEAE: Comm elina com m unis , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE;
8 6 9 . JC. e r e c t a , 0 ,  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  4 ;  1527. JC. v i r g i n ! c a , 0 , ' l o w  w o o d s ,
5 a ,  FE; 1054. ^ T r a d e s c a n t i a  v i r g i n i a n a , U, a b a n d o n e d  h o m e s i t e ,  5 a ;  4 7 9 .
CYPERACEAE: * B u l b o s t y l i s  c a p l l l a r i s , C, r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  4 ,  F I ;  1120.
C a re x  a l b o l u t e s c e n s , 0 ,  w e t  d e p r e s s i o n  a t  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  4 ,  FE; 1096.
*C. a l b u r s i n a ,  w ooded s l o p e  ab o v e  s t r e a m ,  5 b ,  U; 2 3 2 .  *C. b l a n d a , 0 ,
r o c k y  b l u f f s  above  Jam es R . , 5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 3 2 0 .  £ .  c a r o l i n i a n a , 0 ,
w e t  d e p r e s s i o n  on r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  5 a ,  FE; 6 9 5 .  *JC. c e p h a l o p h o r a , 0 ,  low  
w o o d s ,  5 a ,  FE; 671 .  *CL. co m o sa , 0 ,  swamp e d g e ,  3 a ;  1145. JC. c o m p l a n a t a , 
0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ;  3 2 6 .  JC. c r i n i t a , 0 ,  s t r e a m  e d g e ,  5 b ,  F I ,  HQ;
6 7 8 . JC. d e b i l i s , 0 ,  swamp e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ;  3 5 6 .  *jC. f r a n k i i , 0 ,  c r e e k  
e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ;  1115. (C. g r a c i l l i m a , 0 ,  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  5 b ;  4 4 6 .  C^ .
g r a y i , 0 ,  f l o o d p l a i n  o f  Jam es  R . , 5 b ;  5 5 2 .  (2. g r i s e a , C, low  w o o d s ,
5 a ,  F I ;  532 .  **JC. h o w e i , U, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ;  3 1 8 .  JC. i n t u m e s c e n s , 0 ,
swamp e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ;  3 5 5 .  JC. l a e v i v a g i n a t a , 0 ,  c r e e k b a n k ,  F I ,  FE; 2 5 8 .
*JC. l e a v e n w o r t h i i , O, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ;  3 6 7 .  JC. l u p u l i n a , 0 ,  swamp e d g e ,
5 a ,  F I ;  1157. JC. l u r i d a , C, pond  e d g e ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 666 . *JC. m u h le n -  
b e r g i i , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ;  489 . *JC. p e n s y l v a n i c a , 0 ,  f l o o d p l a i n  o f  
Jam es  R . , 2 ,  F I ,  HQ; 331 . JC. p h y s o r h y n c h a , U, low  w o o d s ,  4 ;  2 1 5 .
*JC. p l a t y p h y l l a , C, wooded b l u f f s  above  Jam es  R . ,  5 b ,  HQ; 2 9 5 .  *JC. 
p r a s i n a , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 b ,  F I ;  2 2 1 .  JC. r o s e a , C, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,
HQ; 675 .  *JC. s p a r g a n i o i d e s , 0 ,  w ooded b l u f f s  ab o v e  Jam es  R . , 5 a ,  F I ;  321 .  
I-L* s q u a r r o s a , U, c r e e k b a n k ,  5 b ;  1399 . **£• s w a n i i , 0 ,  r o c k y  woods a t  
o u t c r o p  e d g e ,  5 b ,  FE; 612 .  *£ . t r i b u l o i d e s , 0 ,  Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,
5 a ,  HQ; 569 .  £ .  v u l p i n o i d e a , 0 ,  pond  e d g e ,  3 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 988 .
** C y p e ru s  a r i s t a t u s , U, g r a s s y  meadow a t  o u t c r o p  e d g e ,  8; 1100.
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*C. e r y t h r o r h l z o s , U, low  w o o d s ,  3 a ,  FE; 1481. *Ch f e r r u g i n e s c e n s , 0 ,  
b a n k  o f  Jam es  R. , 3 a ;  1302 . *jC. f l l l c u l m l s , 0 ,  w eed i n  d b m f i e l d ,  5 a ;
1140. C .  l a n c a s t r i e n s i s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  5 a ,  FE; 9 2 3 a .  Ch o v u l a r i s , 0 ,  
r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 9 1 9 .  *Ch p o l y s t a c h y o s  v a r .  t e x e n s i s , U, low 
w e t  f i e l d ,  8 ,  FE; 1244. *£ . s t r i g o s u s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  3 b ,  F I ,  FE, HQ;
1260. * D u l ic h iu m  a r u n d in a c e u m , 0 ,  pond  e d g e ,  3 a ;  1148 . E l e o c h a r i s  
e n g e l m a n n i i , C, w e t  d e p r e s s i o n  on o u t c r o p ,  3 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 4 3 4 .  Eh o b t u s a ,
0 ,  w e t  d e p r e s s i o n  on o u t c r o p ,  3 b ,  F I ,  FE; 1091. *Ei. t e n u i s , 0 ,  pond 
e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ;  632 .  ^ F i m b r i s t y l i s  a u t u r o n a l i s , 0 ,  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  4 ,  F I ,
FE; 1095. * R h y n ch o sp o ra  c a p i t e l l a t a , 0 ,  l a k e  e d g e ,  3 b ,  F I ;  1252.
* S c i r p u s  c y p e r i n u s , C, swamp e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 980 .  *jS. p o l y p h y l l u s ,
C, r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 931 . *Sh p u r s h i a n u s , 0 ,  pon d  e d g e ,  5 a ,
F I ;  1614. jS. v a l i d u s , U, c r e e k  b o t to m ,  3 a ;  732 . * S c l e r i a  o l i g a n t h a ,
U, low  w oods ,  4 ; 788 .
DI0SC0REACEAE: D i o s c o r e a  v i l l o s a , 0 ,  woods a l o n g  c r e e k ,  5 a ,  F I ,
FE, HQ; 500 .
HYDROCHARITACEAE: E g e r i a  d e n s a , A, i n  W oodberry  P o n d ,  7; 723 .
IRIDACEAE: * I r i s  c r i s t a t a , 0 ,  wooded s l o p e  on Jam es  R . , 5 a ;  222 .
**JE. p s e u d a c o r u s , 0 ,  ed g e  o f  p o n d ,  7 ; 363 . S i s y r i n c h i u m  a n g u s t i f o l i u m ,
0 ,  woods a t  o u t c r o p  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 439 .
JUNCACEAE: J u n c u s  a  cum in a t  u s , 0 ,  pond  e d g e ,  4 ,  F I ;  616 . *J_. 1
b u f o n i u s , 0 ,  pond  e d g e ,  8 ;  631 . J_. c o r i a c e u s , 0 ,  w e t  d e p r e s s i o n  on
o u t c r o p ,  5 e ,  F I ,  FE; 1128. J_. e f  f u s u s , G, swamp e d g e ,  8 , F I ,  FE, HQ;
989 . J[. m a r g i n a t u s , 0 ,  l a k e  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 1 2 4 9 a .  * J .  t e n u i s , 0 ,
Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  3 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 894 . * L u z u la  b u l b o s a , 0 ,  c e m e ta ry ,
5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 144. *L. e c h i n a t a , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 230 .
*L. m u l t i f l o r a ,  U, wooded b l u f f s  above  Jam es R . , 1; 17.
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LEMNACEAE: *Lemna p e r p u s i l l a , U, on Jam es  R . , 4 ,  FE; 1536.
* S p i r o d e l a  p o l y r r h i z a ,Q , on c r e e k ,  4 ,  FE; 639 .
LILIACEAE: * A ll iu m  c e p a , U, r o a d s i d e  e s c a p e ,  7 ; 3 8 8 .  *A. v i n e a l e ,
C, g r a s s y  a r e a ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE; 711 . ^ A s p a ra g u s  o f f i c i n a l i s , U, r o a d s i d e ,
7 ,  F I ,  FE; 4 0 5 .  E ry th ro n iu m  a m e r ic a n u m , A, r o c k y  b l u f f  on Jam es R . ,
5 a ;  4 9 .  * H e m e r o c a l l i s  f u l v a , C, r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE; 719 . * L i l iu m
c a n a d e n s e , 0 ,  s t r e a m  b a n k ,  5 b ;  5 9 3 a .  *L. s u p e rb u m , U, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ;
1005. *M edeola  v i r g i n i a n a , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 3 4 2 .  * M e la n th iu m
v i r g l n i c u m , 0 ,  low  w oods ,  5 a ;  742 . * M u sc a r i  r a c e m o s a , 0 ,  g r a s s y  a r e a ,
7 ,  F I  FE; 2 3 7 .  * P o ly g o n a tu m  b i f l o r u m , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e  b a n k ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ;
188. * S m i l a c i n a  r a c e m o s a , C, w ooded s l o p e  ab o v e  Jam es  R . ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE,
HQ; 198. * S m ila x  b o n a - n o x , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE; 343 .
e c i r r h a t a , 0 ,  wooded s l o p e  ab o v e  Jam es  R . , 5 a ,  HQ; 1170. *S_. g l a u c a ,
C, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 357 . *JS. h e r b a c e a , 0 ,  woods a l o n g  s t r e a m ,
5 a ,  F I ;  307 . h i s p i d a , 0 ,  w ooded s l o p e  a b o v e  Jam es  R . , 5 a ,  F I ,
FE, HQ; 751. _S. r o t u n d i f o l i a , 0 ,  low  w oods ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 358 .
* U v u l a r i a  p e r f o l i a t a , A, low w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 4 8 6 .  *U. p u d i c a ,
U, low  w o o d s ,  6 c ,  HQ; 2 0 6 .  *Y ucca f i l a m e n t o s a  v a r .  s m a l l i a n a , 0 ,
*
r o a d s i d e  b a n k ,  6 c ,  F I ;  684 .
0RCHIDACEAE: * A p le c t ru m  h y e m a le , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ;  304 .
* C o r a l l o r h i z a  o d o n t o r h i z a , U, d ry  w o o d s ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1459.
C y p r ip e d iu m  a c a u l e , 0 ,  p i n e  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 251 . G oodyera  
p u b e s c e n s , 0 ,  m ixed  p i n e - d e c i d u o u s  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 839 .
H a b e n a r i a  c l a v e l l a t a , C, s t r e a m  h e a d ,  5 a ,  F I ;  905 .  *H. f l a v a , U, 
swampy w o o d s ,  5 a ;  651 . *H. l a c e r a , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ;  1476.
L i p a r i s  l i l i f o l i a , R, wooded h i l l s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 341. * M a la x is  
u n i f o l i a , R, u p la n d  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 657 . * 0 r c h i s  s p e c t a b i l i s , R, 
w ooded b l u f f  above  Jam es  R . , 5 a ,  F I ;  334 .  * S p i r a n t h e s  g r a c i l i s , U,
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o l d  p a s t u r e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 1012. *S^ g r a y ! , U, g r a s s y  a r e a ,  5 a ,  F I ;  1313.
o v a l i s , O, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ;  1493. T i p u l a r i a  d i s c o l o r , U, low  
w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 9 8 5 .
POACEAE: A g r o s t i s  e l l i o t t i a n a , 0 ,  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  4 ;  4 3 6 .  *A.
h y e m a i l s , 0 ,  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  4 ,  F I ;  6 2 5 .  A. p e r e n n a n s , C, b a s e  o f  r o c k s  
on Jam es  R . , 4 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 9 72b . A. s t o l o n l f e r a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ;  
920 .  * A i r a  c a r y o p h y l l e a , U, r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ;  5 0 2 .  A. e l e g a n s , 0 ,  
r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ;  5 2 4 .  *A ndropogon s c o p a r i u s , 0 ,  p o w e r - l i n e  c u t ,  5 a ,
F I ,  FE; 1574. *A. t e m a r i u s , C, c u t - o v e r  f i e l d ,  5 a ;  1451. A n thoxan thum
o d o r a tu m , C, g r a v e y a r d ,  7 ,  F I ,  HQ; 143. * A r i s t i d a  c u r t i s s i i , 0 ,  r o c k  
o u t c r o p ,  5 a ;  1354 . *A. d i c h o to m a , 0 ,  d ry  r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ;  1573a .
o l i g a n t h a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  3 b ,  F I ,  FE; 1330. * A r th r a x o n  h i s p i d u s ,
0 ,  Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE; 1546. Avena s a t i v a , 0 ,  p a s t u r e ,
7 ,  F I ;  6 4 0 .  *Bromus c a t h a r t i c u s 5 0 ,  Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  7 ,  FE; 543 .
.?.• - j a p o n i c ^ s > o l d  h o m e s i t e ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 817 .  B .  p u r g a n s , 0 ,  low 
w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 766 .  C in n a  a r u n d i n a c e a , C, g r e e k  b a n k ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 
1369. *Cynodon d a c t y l o n , C, p a s t u r e ,  7 ; 8 8 6 .  D a c t y l i s  g l o m e r a t a , A, 
o p en  a r e a ,  7 ,  F I ,  HQ; 712 . * D a n th o n ia  s e r i c e a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  6 a 2 ,  F I ;
6 9 0 .  . s p i c a t a , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  3 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 6 6 1 .  * D l g i t a r i a
isch ae m u m , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ;  1339 . *1). s a n g u l . n a l i s , 0 ,  f i e l d  e d g e ,
7 ,  F I  HQ; 1023. E c h i n o c h lo a  c r u s g a l l i , 0 ,  p o n d  dam, 7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1193. 
* E l e u s i n e  i n d i c a , 0 ,  Jam es  R. b a n k ,  7 ,  F I ,  HQ; 1299 . * *Elymus v i l l o s u s , 
0 ,  Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  5 a ,  F I ;  883 .  E_. v i r g i n i c u s , C, r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,
F I ,  FE; 942 .  E r a g r o s t i s  c a p i l l a r i s , 0 ,  l a k e  e d g e ,  5 a ,  HQ; 1248. **E.
c u r v u l a , 0 ,  p o w e r - l i n e  c u t ,  7 ,  F I ;  6 9 1 .  *.E. h i r s u t a , 0 ,  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,
5 e ,  FE; 1522. *E_. h y p n o i d e s , 0 ,  Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  4 ;  1305. *JE.
p i l o s a , 0 ,  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  7 ;  1351. E_. s p e c t a b i l i s , 0 ,  b a m l o t ,  F I ,  FE;
46
1235. * E r i a n t h u s  a l o p e c u r o i d e s , 0 ,  g r a s s y  o p e n i n g ,  5 a ;  1316. *J2.
c o n t o r t u s , C, r o a d s i d e ,  5 c ,  FE; 1182 . **** E r i o c h l o a  g r a c i l i s *  U, 
f i e l d  e d g e ,  4 ;  1185. F e s t u c a  e l a t i o r , C, Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  7 , F I ,
FE; 5 4 6 .  *F . m y u ro s , C, r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE; 6 0 6 .  JF. o b t u s a ,  0 ,  F I ,
HQ; 5 9 9 .  J?. o c t o f l o r a , U, o l d  f i e l d ,  3 a ,  F I ;  464 . G l y c e r i a  s t r i a t a ,
0 ,  c r e e k  b a n k ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 6 8 2 .  Hordeum p u s i l l u m , C, b a r n l o t ,  4 ,
F I ,  FE; 396 .  H y s t r i x  p a t u l a , 0 ,  a r o u n d  o l d  m i l l ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 714 .  
* L e e r s i a  v i r g i . n i c a , 0 ,  p ond  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 9 8 3 .  . ** L o l iu m  
m u l t i f l o r u m , 0 ,  Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  7 ,  F I ;  5 4 5 .  L_. p e r e n n e , C,
g r a s s y  y a r d ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE; 8 1 6 .  M e l i c a  m u tic sa , 0 ,  w ooded s l o p e ,  5 a ,
F I ,  FE; 386 . * M ic ro s te g iu m  v im in e u m , C, lo w .w o o d s ,  7 ;  1548. *M is-  
c a n t h u s  s i n e n s i s , A, r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ;  1402. * M u h le n b e rg i  s c h r e b e r l ,
0 ,  r a v i n e  on Jam es  R . , 4 ,  FI., FE, HQ; 1627. P a n ic u m  an  c e p s , 0 ,  r o a d ­
s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1324. IP. b o s c i i , C, p o w e r - l i n e  c u t ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 
8 3 0 .  *P . c a p i l l a r e , 0 ,  swampy a r e a ,  3 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1261. _P. c l a n d e s t i n u m , 
0 ,  Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 5 4 1 .  P^ coimnutatum, C, o l d  
f i e l d ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 465 . *jP. d i c h o t o m i f l o r u m , 0 ,  Jam es  R. b a n k ,  4 ,
F I ,  FE; 1301. ]?. d ic h o to m u m , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 4 9 3 .  JP.
l a x i f l o r u m , 0 ,  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  4 ,  FE; 4 4 9 .  *¥_, p o l y a n t h e s , 0 ,  low  w oods,
5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1055. P^ . s c o p a r i u m , C, p o w e r - l i n e  c u t ,  4 ,  F I ;  8 5 6 .  *JP.
s p h a e r o c a r p o n , C, b u r n e d - o v e r  f i e l d ,  4 ;  887 .  _P. s t i p i t a t u m , 0 ,  swamp,
5 a ,  F I ;  1218 . * P asp a lu m  d i l a t a t u m , 0 ,  fa rm  p o n d ,  7 , FE; 1263. *P .
f l o r i d a n u m , C, f i e l d  e d g e ,  5 e ;  9 4 8 .  *]?. f l u i t a n s , U, Jam es  R. b a n k ,
4 ;  1300. * P .  l a e v e , C, c o r n f i e l d ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 11 3 9 a .  P^ . pubescen$~^ U,
c o r n f i e l d ,  5 a ;  1139. *Poa a n n u a , C, b a r n l o t ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE; 114 . P_.
a u t u m n a l i s , 0 ,  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 4 2 9 .  P_. c o m p r e s s a , 0 ,  p o w e r -
l i n e  c u t ,  7 ,  F I ,  HQ; 831 . P_. c u s p i d a t a , C, low  w oods ,  6 a l ,  F I ,  HQ; 4 4 .
*H* p r a t e n s i s , A, p a s t u r e ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 2 6 5 .  *JP. s y l v e s t r i s , U, c r e e k  
b a n k ,  5 a ;  2 3 2 a .  *1?. t r i v l a l i s , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  7 ; 5 9 2 .  S e c a l e  c e r e a l e ,
U, f i e l d  e d g e ,  7 ,  HQ; 1395. S e t a r i a  f a b e r i , C, o l d  f i e l d ,  7 ,  F I ,  HQ;
9 7 8 .  *S . g e n i c u l a t a , 0 ,  f i e l d  e d g e ,  4 , F I ,  FE; 8 6 0 .  g l a u c a , C,
pond  dam, 7 ,  F I ,  HQ; 1194 . S_. v i r i d i s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ;  8 1 5b .
* S o r g h a s t r u m  n u t a n s , U, f i e l d  e d g e ,  4 ,  F I ;  1 3 9 4 a .  *Sorghum  h a l e p e n s e ,
C, o l d  f i e l d ,  7 ,  F I ;  806 , * S p h e n o p h o l i s  i n t e r m e d i a , C, Jam es  R . f l o o d -  
p l a i n ,  3 a ;  5 4 4 .  *J3. n i t i d a , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ? F I ,  HQ; 264 . *JS. o b t u s a t a ,
0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE; 5 9 7 a .  * S p o r o b o lu s  v a g i n i f l o r u s , 0 ,  r o a d  e d g e ,
5 a ;  1605. S t i p a  a v e n a c e a , U, r o c k y  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 617 .  T r i d e n s  
f l a v u s , 0 ,  c o r n f i e l d ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1142. * T r ip s a c u m  d a c t y l o i d e s ,
U, w a s t e  g r o u n d ,  4 ,  F I ;  1268. * T r i s e t u m  p e n s y l v a n i c u m , 0 ,  low  w oods ,
5 a ,  F I ;  638 .  U n i o l a  l a t i f o l i a , 0 ,  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  5 a ;  1101. *Z ea  m a y s ,
0 ,  r o a d s i d e  e s c a p e ,  7 ,  F I ;  9 2 4 .
PONTEDERIACEAE: * H e t e r a n t h e r a  r e n i f o r m i s , 0 ,  s t r e a m  and  p o n d ,  4 ,
FE; 1482.
P0TAM0GET0NACEAE: P o ta m o g e to n  d i v e r s i f o l i u s , 0 ,  f a rm  p o n d ,  4 ;
6 3 3 .  **jP. e p i h y d r u s , A, J o n e s  C r e e k ,  3 a ,  F I ;  650 .
SPARGANIACEAE: * S p a rg a n iu m  a m e r ic a n u m , A, p o n d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 725 .  
TYPHACEAE: Typha l a t i f o l i a , 0 ,  o l d  m i l l  p o n d ,  1 , F l #, FE, HQ;
8 6 2 .
XYRIDACEAE: * X y r i s  t o r t a , U, i n  s t r e a m  on  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  5 a , F l ;
1620.
DIC0TYLED0NEAE
ACANTHACEAE: * J u s t i c i a  a m e r i c a n a , 0 ,  Jam es  R. b a n k ,  5 a ,  F I ;  9 7 1 .
*Ruellia caroliniensis, 0, roadside, 5a, FI, FE; 870. *11. purshiana,
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U, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ;  504 .
ACERACEAE: *A cer  n e g u n d o , 0 ,  Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  5 a ,  F I ;  5 4 2 .
*A. ru b  rum , C, pond  b a n k ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 130 . **A-. s a c c h a r i n u m , 0 ,
woods on  Jam es  R . , 5 a ;  5 6 0 .
AIZ0ACEAE: *M ollugo  v e r t i c i l l a t a , 0 ,  f i e l d  e d g e ,  7 , F I ,  FE, HQ;
1020.
AMARANTHACEAE: **A m aran thus  h y b r i d u s , C, r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ;  1184.
s p i n o s u s , C, Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  4 ,  F I ;  1545 . *** I r e s i n e  r h iz o m a -  
t o s a , R , Jam es  R. b a n k ,  5 c ;  1174.
ANACARDIACEAE: *Rhus c o p a l l i n a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 937 .
*R. g l a b r a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  4 ,  F I ;  8 6 3 .  *R. r a d i c a n s , A, r o a d s i d e
d i t c h ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 5 1 5 .  **R. v e m i x , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ;  710.
ANNONACEAE: * A sim in a  t r i l o b a , A, r a v i n e  on Jam es  R . , 5 a ,  F I ,  FE;
113.
APIACEAE: *A n g e l i c a  v e n e n o s a ,U, w ooded h i l l s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 785 . 
* * C h a e ro p h y l lu m  p ro c u m b e n s , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a , ;  2 3 4 .  *C. t a i n t u r i e r i ,
A, m ixed  p i n e - d e c i d u o u s  w o o d s ,  5 c ,  FE; 2 4 3 .  * C i c u t a  m a c u l a t a , O, r o a d ­
s i d e  m a rs h ,  4 ,  F I ;  936 .  *Conium m a c u la tu m , 0 ,  Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  7 ;
610 . * C r y p t o t a e n i a  c a n a d e n s i s , U, low  w oods ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 5 8 7 .
*D aucus c a r o t a , C, p a s t u r e ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 752 . ** H y d ro c o ty le  r a n u n c u l o i d e s , 
C, i n  c r e e k s ,  4 ; 132. * 0 s m o r h iz a  c l a y t o n i i , A, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  HQ;
2 1 7 .  *0xypolis rigidior, R, low woods, 5 a ,  F I ;  2 2 5 .  Sanicula canaden­
sis , 0 ,  low woods, 5 a ,  FX9 FE, HQ; 5 9 4 .  *j5. smallii, 0 ,  low v70ods,
5 c ,  F I ;  498 .  *T hasp ium  b a r b i n o d e , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 4 9 9 .
APOCYNACEAE: *Apoeynum c a n n a b in u m , 0 ,  o l d  f i e l d ,  3 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ;
9 7 6 .  * V in c a  m i n o r , C, g r a s s y  f i e l d ,  7 ,  F I ,  F E ; 20 .
AQUIFOLIACEAE: I l e x  d e c i d u a , U, r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  5 e ;  1104 . *1^. o p a c a ,
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C, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1596 . *_!. v e r t i c l l l a t a , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,
F I ,  FE; 659 .
ARALIACEAE: * A r a l i a  s p i n o s a , 0 ,  m ixed  p i n e - d e c i d u o u s  w o o d s ,  5 a ,
FE; 1388.
ARISTOLOCHIACEAE: * A r i s t o l o c h i a  s e r p e n t a r i a , U, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,
F I ;  5 7 4 .  *A sarum  c a n a d e n s e , A, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  HQ; 2 0 5 .  * H e x a s t y l i s  
v i r g i n i c a , U, m e s i c  w ooded s l o p e ,  6 c ,  F I ,  FE; 382 .
ASCLEPIADACEAE: * A s c l e p i a s  a m p l e x i c a u l i s , 0 ,  w eedy r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ;
509 .  *_A. i n c a m a t a , C, pond  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1000. *A. s y r i a c a , C,
p a s t u r e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 756 .  *A. t u b e r o s a , 0 ,  g r a s s y  a r e a ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE; 706 .
*A. v a r i e g a t a , 0 ,  w eedy r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  FE; 5 0 7 .  A., v i r i d i f l o r a , 0 ,  c o r n ­
f i e l d ,  4 ,  F I ;  1137. * M a te le a  c a r o l i n e n s i s , U, r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  5 c ,  F I ;
1638 , *M. s u b e r o s a , U, low  w o o d s ,  6 c ;  744 .
ASTERACEAE: ^ A c h i l l e a  m i l l e f o l i u m , C, r o a d s i d e ,  7 , F I ,  FE, HQ;
390 . *A m b ro s ia  a r t e m i s i i f o l i a , A, pond  dam, 4 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1191 . *A.
t r i f i d a ,  0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  4 ,  F I ;  1230. * A n t e n n a r i a  p l a n t a g i n i f o l i a , 0 ,  
low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 9 9 .  *A. s o l i t a r i a , 0 ,  b l u f f s  a b o v e  Jam es  R . ,
5 a ;  2 0 4 .  *A n th em is  a r v e n s i s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ,  HQ; 182. * A rc t iu m  
m in u s ,  0 ,  p a s t u r e ,  7 ,  F I ,  HQ; 758 , ** A r t e m i s i a  a n n u a , U, Jam es  R. f l o o d -  
p l a i n ,  7 ;  1418, * A s t e r  c o r d i f o l i u s , 0 ,  Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  5 a ,  HQ;
1628. *A. d i v a r i c a t u s , 0 ,  r o c k y  b l t i f f s  on Jam es  R . , 6 a l ,  F I ,  HQ; 1415.
*A. i n f i r m i s , C, b a s e  o f  Jam es  R. b l u f f s ,  6 a l ,  F I ;  969 . *A. l a t e r i f l o r u s ,
0 ,  p i n e  woods e d g e ,  5 a ,  FE; 1610. *A. p a t e n s , U, f i e l d  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ;
1592 . *A. p a t e r n u s , 0 ,  f i e l d  e d g e ,  6 a 1, F I ,  FE , HQ; 717 .  *A. p i l o s u s ,
C, g r a s s y  a r e a ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1528. *A. p u n i c e u s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,
5 a ,  F I ;  1499. *A. u n d u l a t u s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 1589, * B id e n s
aristosa, C, roadside, 5a, FI FE; 1225. *JS. bipinnata, 0, barnlot, 4,
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F I ,  FE, HQ; 1236. *JB. f r o n d o s a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  3 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1448.
*J5. t r i p a r t i t a , 0 ,  c r e e k  b a n k ,  7 ,  F I ,  HQ; 1366. C a rd u u s  d i s c o l o r ,
0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1189 . Ch l a n c e o l a t u s , 0 ,  c u t - o v e r  a r e a ,
7 ,  F I ,  HQ; 1042. * C e n t a u r e a  c y a n u s , A, c o r n f i e l d ,  7 ; 351 .  C. m a c u lo s a ,
0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ,  HQ; 6 8 7 .  C hrysan them um  le u c a n th e m u m , A, o l d  f i e l d ,
7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 352 . C hrysogonum  V i r g i n i a n u m , U, low  w o o d s ,  6 a l ,  F I ;
9 4 .  C ic h o r iu m  i n t y b u s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 8 5 7 .  ^ C o r e o p s i s  
l a n c e o l a t a , C, r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ;  3 8 7 .  jC. v e r ' t i c i l l a t a , C, r o a d s i d e ,
5 a ,  F I ;  689 .  * E c l i p t a  a l b a , 0 ,  Jam es  R. b a n k ,  8 ,  F I ,  FE; 1289. 
* E l e p h a n to p u s  c a r o l i n i a n u s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e  b a n k ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE; 1015 . *E.
f o m e n t o s u s , C, low  w o o d s ,  5 e ,  F I  FE; 9 1 2 .  *E r e c h t i t e s  h i e r a c i f o l i a ,
0 ,  woods e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1392 . * E r i g e r o n  a n n u u s , C, o l d  f i e l d ,
3 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 4 7 5 .  *E. c a n a d e n s i s  v a r .  c a n a d e n s i s , A, r o a d s i d e ,  4 ,
F1‘; ~FE, HQ; 1199. ***E. p h i l a d e l p h l c u s , U, Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  5 a ;  329 .
*JE. s t r i g o s u s , C, g r a s s y  f i e l d ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 6 0 5 .  * E u p a to r iu m  a lb u m ,
U, c u t - o v e r  f i e l d ,  5 e ,  F I ;  1381. *E. c a p i l l i f o l i u m , 0 ,  w e t  d i t c h ,
5 a ,  FE; 1560. c o e l e s t i n u m , C, Jam es  R. b a n k ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE; 1371.
E .  f i s t u l o s u m , C, s t r e a m  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 1358. _E. h y s s o p i f o l i u m , 0 ,
c u t - o v e r  f i e l d ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1439 . JE. p e r f o l i a t u m , 0 ,  swamp e d g e ,  5 a ,
t
F I ;  1213. *JE. p u r p u r e u m , 0 ,  Jam es  R. b l u f f s ,  5 a ;  7 5 0 .  JE. r o t u n d i f o l i u m ,
0 ,  r o a d s i d e  b a n k ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1336 . *E,. ru g o s u m , 0 ,  r a v i n e  on  Jam es
R . , 5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1423. *E. s e s s i l i f o l i u m , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ;  1150.
* G a l i n s o g a  c i l i a t a , 0 ,  Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 799 .
* G n ap h a l lu m  o b t u s i f o l i u m , C, g r a s s y  b a n k ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1328. *G_. 
p u r p u r e u m , C, g r a s s y  a r e a ,  4 ,  F I , .  FE; 2 6 2 .  *Heleni.um f l e x u o s u m , U,
, w e t  f i e l d ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 1636 . ^ ^ ^ H e l i a n t h u s  a n n u u s , 0 ,  f i e l d  e d g e ,
5 a ;  9 4 5 .  *H. a t r o r u b e n s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e  b a n k ,  6 c ,  F I ;  1158 . *H. d e c a p e t a l u s ,
0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 b ,  F I ;  1307. ***H. m o l l i s , C, o l d  p a s t u r e ,  5 a ;  1594 .
*H. s t r u m o s u s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ;  1265 . *H. t u b e r o s u s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,
5 a ,  F I ;  1183, * H e t e r o t h e c a  m a r i a n a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1134. 
* H ie r a c iu m  g r o n o v i i , r o a d s i d e ,  0 ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1386 . *H. s c a b ru m , U, 
r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  5 a ,  F I ;  1239. H. v en o su m , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  5 a ,  F I ,  
FE, HQ; 174 . H y p o c h o e r i s  r a d i c a t a , C, r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE; 2 3 5 .  
K r i g i a  v i r g i n i c a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 159 . L a c t u c a  c a n a d e n s i s  
C, r o a d s i d e ,  3 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 824 .  L,. f l o r i d a n a , 0 ,  s t r e a m  e d g e ,  5 a ,
F I ,  FE, HQ; 1357. *L. s c a r i o l a , 0 ,  f i e l d  e d g e ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1024 .
L i a t r i s  s q u a r r o s a , C, r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ;  9 2 7 .  M ik a n ia  s c a n d e n s , 0 ,  
r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE; 1123. ^ P a r t h e n iu m  i n t e g r i f o l i u m , U, woods 
e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ;  4 1 2 .  * P o ly m n ia  u v e d a l i a , A, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  FE; 951 .  
* * P r e n a n t h e s  a l t i s s i m a , O, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  HQ; 1598 . *P .^ s e r p e n t a r i a ,
0 ,  p o w e r - l i n e  c u t ,  6 a l ,  F I ;  1590. P y r r h o p a p p u s  c a r o l i n i a n u s , 0 ,  
r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 6 1 5 .  R u d b e c k ia  h i r t a , o l d  p a s t u r e ,  C, 4 ,  F I ,
FE , HQ; 7 5 4 .  *R. l a c i n i a t a , 0 ,  c r e e k  b a n k ,  5 a ,  F I ;  1371. *R. t r i l o b a ,
U, r o a d  s h o u l d e r ,  5 a ;  9 4 3 .  * S e n e c io  a u r e u s , A, low  w oods ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, 
HQ; 134. o b o v a t u s , 0 ,  r o c k y  b l u f f s  on Jam es  R . , 5 a ,  HQ; 2 0 2 .  *£L
s m a l l i i , C, r o a d s i d e ,  6 a l ,  F I ,  FE; 377 .  * S i lp h i u m  t r i f o l i a t u m , U, 
r o a d s i d e ,  6 a l ,  F I ;  944 .  * S o l id a g o  a l t i s s i m a , A, f i e l d  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,
FE, HQ; 1607 . *_S. b i c o l o r , 0 ,  c u t - o v e r  f i e l d ,  5 b ,  F I ,  HQ; 1444. *_S.
c a e s i a , 0 ,  woods a t  o u t c r o p  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1519 . *_£>. e r e c t a , 0 ,
r o a d s i d e ,  6 a l ,  F I ;  1555. *jS. g i g a n t e a , 0 ,  r o c k y  b l u f f s  on Jam es  R . ,
5 a ,  F I ;  1283 . *S . g r a m i n i f o l i a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  5 a ,  F I ;  1496.
*.§.• j u n c e a , C, Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 9 6 8 .  n e m o r a l i s ,
A, c o r n f i e l d ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1393. *jJ. o d o r a , r o a d s i d e ,  0 ,  5 a ,  F I ;  
1332 . p i n e  t o  rum , A, o l d  p a s t u r e ,  6 c ,  FE; 1009 . *j5. r u g o s a , 0 ,
roadside ditch, 5a, FI, FE, HQ; 1495. Sonchus asper, 0, rocky roadside
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7 ,  F I ,  FE; 4 7 0 .  ^ T a rax ac u m  o f f i c i n a l e , C, r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1634. 
* V e r b e s in a  a l t e m i f o l i a , A, Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  5 a ,  F I ;  8 0 4 .  *V. o c c -
i d e n t a l i s , C, r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  FE; 9 2 5 .  * V e rn o n ia  g l a u c a , 0 ,  m ix ed  p i n e -  
d e c i d u o u s  w o o d s ,  6 a 1, F I ;  1492. *V. n o v e b o r a c e n s i s , 0 ,  pond  e d g e ,  6 a 1,
F I ,  FE; 1208. *X an th ium  s t r u m a r i u m , 0 ,  Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE; 
1544.
BALSAMINACEAE: * I m p a t i e n s  c a p e n s i s , A, Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  5 a ,  F I ,
FE, HQ; 1164. * 1 .  p a l l i d a , C, Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  5 a ,  HQ; 791 .
BERBERIDACEAE: * J e f f e r s o n i a  d i p h y l l a , 0 ,  w ooded r a v i n e  on Jam es
R . , 5 a ;  2 9 3 .  ^ P o d o p h y l lu m  p e l t a t u m , A, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 2 0 9 .
BETULACEAE: *A lnus  s e r r u l a t e , C, pond  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1069.
* B e t u l a  n i g r a , 0 ,  pond  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ;  1071. * C a r p in u s  c a r o l i n i a n a , C, 
m ix ed  p i n e -  d e c id u o u s  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE , HQ; 1547 . * C o ry lu s  a m e r i c a n a ,
0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ;  1464 . ’ * 0 s t r y a  v i r g i n i a n a , U, wooded b l u f f s  on 
Jam es  R . , 5 a ,  HQ; 563 .
BIGNONIACEAE: C am psis  r a d i c a n s , C, r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 692 .
BORAGINACEAE: *Cynoglossum Virginianum, U, mesic wooded slope, 5 a ,
FE, HQ; 311 .  Echium  v u l g a r e , U, g r a s s y  meadow, 7 ,  HQ; 1121. * H a c k e l i a  
v i r g i n i a n a , U, a l o n g  w ooded r o a d ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE , HQ; 1274 . * L i th o sp e rm u m  
a r v e n s e ,  0 ,  o l d  f i e l d ,  7 ,  F I ;  397 .  * M y o so t ls  m a c ro s p e rm a , A, low 
w o o d s ,  5 a ;  308 . *M. v e m a , 0 ,  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE; 252b .
BRASSICACEAE: * A l l i a r i a  p e t i o l a t a , C, r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  7 ;  169.
* A r a b i d o p s i s  t h a l i a n a , C, o l d  f i e l d ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 71 .  * A r a b is  
c a n a d e n s i s , U, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 488 .  *A. l a e v i g a t a , U, o pen
w o o d s ,  5 a ,  HQ; 118. * B a r b a r e a  v e r n a , C, o l d  f i e l d ,  7 , F l s FE, HQ; 103.
v u l g a r i s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 170. * B r a s s i c a  n a p u s , C, 
o l d  f i e l d ,  7 ,  F I ;  101. * C a p s e l l a  b u r s a - p a s t o r i s , C, p a s t u r e ,  7 ,  F I ,
HQ; 33. *Cardamine bulbosa, 0, creek edge, 5a, FI; 213. *J2. concatenata,
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A, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 3 6 .  * £ .  h i r s u t a , A, Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,
7 ,  F I ,  FE; 2 5 .  p a r v i f l o r a  v a r .  a r e n i c o l a , U, low  w o o d s ,  1; 160 .
* D raba  v e m a , C, p a s t u r e ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE; 3 2 ,  *Erysim um  c h e l r a n t h o i d e s , C, 
J am es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  1; 5 4 0 .  * L e p id iu m  c a m p e s t r e , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,
7 ,  F I ,  HQ; 2 6 8 .  *L. v i r g i n i c u m , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  3 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ;
2 5 5 .  *R aphanus  r a p h a n l s t r u m , 0 ,  p a s t u r e ,  7 ; 5 3 5 .  * R o r ip p a  i s l a n d i c a ,
0 ,  Jam es  R. b a n k ,  1; 895 .  ^ S isy m b r iu m  o f f i c i n a l e  v a r .  l e i o c a r p u m , 0 ,  
w eedy a r e a ,  7 ,  F I ,  HQ; 2 6 9 .  ** * T e e s d a l i a  n u d i c a u l i s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  7; 
4 0 3 .  * * T h l a s p i  a r v e n s e , 0 ,  o l d  f i e l d ,  7; 3 9 1 .  *T_. p e r f o l i a t u m , A,
r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ;  74 .
CACTAGEAE: * 0 p u n t i a  c o m p r e s s a , A, r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  5 a ;  1373.
CALLITRICHACEAE: * C a l l i t r i c h e  h e t e r o p h y l l a , C, c r e e k  b o t t o m ,  4 ,
F I ,  FE, HQ; 93 .
■* CAMPANULACEAE: ^ L o b e l i a  c a r d i n a l i s , U, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 987 .
i n  f l a t  a , 0 ,  Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 893 .  *L. p u b e r u l a ,
U, r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1375 . *L. s i p h i l i t i c a , U, Jam es  R. 
f l o o d p l a i n ,  5 a ;  1282. *L. so  i c a t a ,  0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 649 .  
*ft* S p e c u la . r i a  b i f l o r a , U, p a s t u r e ,  4 ,  FE; 5 3 7 .  *jS. p e r f o l i a t a , A, 
g r a s s y  o p e n i n g ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 4 1 7 .
CANN4BACEAE: * H u m u l u s  j a p o n i c u s , A, Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  7; 1294.
CAPRIFOLIACEAE: L o n i c e r a  i a p o n J c a ,  A, r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  7 , F I ,  FE,
HQ; 4 8 1 .  *Sambucus c a n a d e n s i s , 0 ,  r o a d  e d g e ,  4 , F I ,  FE; 5 2 2 .  *Sym phor- 
i c a r p o s  o r b i c u l a t u s , 0 ,  e d g e  o f  p i n e  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ;  166 . * T r i o s t e u m  
p e r f o l i a t u m , 0 ,  o l d  p a s t u r e ,  5 a ;  755 .  ^V iburnum  a c e r i f o l i u m , 0 ,  low  
w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 4 8 5 .  *V. d e n t a t u m , C, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ;  359 .
*V. nudum , 0 ,  p o n d  e d g e ,  5 e ,  F I ,  FE; 737 . *V. p r u n i f o l i u m , U, r o a d s i d e ,
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5a, FI, FE; 128.
CARYOPHYLLACEAE: *A grostem m a g i t h a g o , 0 ,  o l d  f i e l d ,  7 , F I ;  4 7 8 .
* A r e n a r i a  g r o e n l a n d i c a  v a r .  g l a b r a , A, r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  6 a l ;  196 . **A.
s e r p y l l i f o l i a , C, p a s t u r e ,  7 ,  F I ,  HQ; 5 3 8 .  * C e r a s t i u m  g lo in e ra tu m , C, 
o l d  f i e l d ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE; 69 . D ia n t h u s  a r m e r i a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE,
HQ; 364 . **I). p r o l i f e r , meadow, 7 ; 1103 . * H o lo s te u m  u m b e l l a tu m , A,
r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  FE; 79 . ^ L y c h n is  a l b a , 0 ,  meadow, 7 ,  F I ;  4 2 5 .  
c o r o n a r i a ,  U, r o a d s i d e ,  7 ; 693 .  * S a g in a  d e c u m b e n s , 0 ,  g r a s s y  a r e a ,
5 a ,  FE; 2 1 6 .  * S a p o n a r i a  o f f i c i n a l i s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  7 ,  F I ,  HQ; 821 . 
* S c l e r a n t h u s  a n n u u s , 0 ,  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  7 ,  FE; 4 3 2 .  * S i l e n e  a n t i r r h i n a ,
0 ,  o l d  f i e l d ,  4 ;  392 .  *S_, c a r o l i n i a n a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e  b a n k ,  6a 1, HQ; 186.
*j3. c u c u b a l u s , 0 ,  c o r n f i e l d ,  7 ;  1135 . *j3. s t e l l a t a , 0 ,  w ooded b l u f f s
a b o v e  Jam es  R . , 5 a ,  F I  HQ; 890 .  * S t e l l a r i a  m e d ia , A, o l d  f i e l d ,  7,
FI*  FE, HQ; 1632. *_S. p u b e r a , C, b l u f f s  a b o v e  Jam es  R . , 5 a ,  F I ;  556 .
CELASTRACEAE: *Euonymus a m e r i c a n u s , 0 ,  b l u f f s  ab o v e  Jam es  R . , 5 a ,
F I ,  FE; 294 .
CHENOPODIACEAE: C henopodium  a lb u m , C, c r e e k  e d g e ,  7 , F I ,  HQ; 1361.
*JZ. a m b r o s i o i d a s , C, r o a d s i d e ,  7 , F I ,  FE; 1510.
CISTACEAE: *’L e c h e a  r a c e m u l o s a , 0 ,  c u t - o v e r  f i e l d ,  5 a ,  F I ;  1161.
t e n u i f o l i a , U, d r y  c h u r c h y a r d ,  5 a ;  1030b .
C0NV0LVULACEAE: * C a l y s t e g i a  s e p iu m , 0 ,  c o r n f i e l d  e d g e ,  1, F I ,  FE,
HQ; 5 5 4 .  ** C u s c u ta  c a m p e s t r i s , C, on  r o a d s i d e  h e r b s ,  4 ,  F I ;  9 2 6 .  *CL.
c o m p a c t s , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1485 . g r o n o v i i , C, low  w oods ,
5 a ;  1420, * Ipom oea  h e d e r a c e a , 0 ,  p a s t u r e  e d g e ,  7 ,  F I ;  9 5 4 .  *JC. l a c -  
u n o s a , 0 ,  f i e l d  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1226. *I_. p a n d u r a t a , 0 ,  f i e l d  e d g e ,
5 a ,  F I ;  859 . p u r p u r e a , 0 ,  f i e l d  e d g e ,  7 ,  F I ;  1229 .
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CORNACEAE: * C o m u s  amomum, 0 ,  low w oods ,  5 a ,  F I ;  6 4 7 .  * £ .  f l o r i d a ,
C, m ixed  d e c id u o u s  w o o d s ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 107.
CRASSULACEAE: * P e n th o ru m  s e d o j d e s , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1466 .
* * *Sedum s a rm e n to s u m , A, r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  7; 4 5 4 .  *J3. t e m a t u m , A, b l u f f s
a b o v e  Jam es  R . , 5 a ,  KQ; 2 1 9 .
CURCURBITACEAE: *Sic.yo-s a n g u l a t u s , U, b a s e  o f  b l u f f s  on Jam es  R . ,
5 a ;  1411.
EBENACEAE: * D io s p y ro s  v i r g i n i a n a , 0 ,  m ix ed  d e c i d u o u s  w o o d s ,  5 a ,
F I ,  FE; 521 .
ELAEAGNACEAE: *** E la e a g n u s  u m b e l l a t a , 0 ,  m e s i c  w ooded s l o p e ,  7 ,
HQ; 1036 .
ERICACEAE: C h im a p h i l a  m a c u l a t a , C, p i n e  w o o d s ,  6 a l ,  F I ,  FE, HQ;
7 2 4 .  *C. um bel l a t a . , 0 ,  p i n e  w o o d s ,  1 , F I ;  5 8 4 .  * G a y l u s s a c i a  b a c c a t a ,
U , ^ p o w e r - l i n e  c u t ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 2 7 1 .  *K a lm ia  l a t i f o l i a , U, m ixed  
d e c i d u o u s  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 729 .  * L e u c o th o e  r a c e m o s a , 0 ,  low 
w o o d s ,  5 a ,  FE; 4 2 0 .  * M ono tropa  h y p o p i t h y s , U, m ixed  u p l a n d  w oods,
4 ,  F I  HQ; 656 .  *M. u n i f l o r a , 0 ,  m ixed  u p la n d  w o o d s ,  2 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ;
8 3 7 .  O xydendrum  a r b o r e u m , m ix ed  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 739 .  * P y r o l a  
r o t u n d i f o l i a  v a r .  a m e r l c a n a , U, low  w o o d s ,  1, F I ;  6 3 6 .  ^ R h o dodend ron  
n u d i f l o r u m , 0 ,  m ixed  p i n e - d e c i d u o u s  w o o d s ,  6 a l ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 184. 
* V a c c in iu m  a t r o c o c c u m , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 9 6 .  *V. s ta m in e u m ,
U, p i n e  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 2 5 0 .  *V. v a c i l l a n s , 0 ,  c u t - o v e r  f i e l d ,
5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 5 2 7 .
EUPHORBIACEAE: * A c a ly p h a  g r a c i l e n s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1509.
*A. r h o m b o id e a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e  m a r s h ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1500 . *G ro to n
g l a n d u l o s u s  v a r .  s e p t e n t r i o n a l i s , 0 ,  c u t - o v e r  f i e l d ,  5 a ,  F I ;  1163.
* C r o t o n o p s i s  e l l i p t i c a , 0 ,  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  5 a ;  1094 . E u p h o r b ia  c o r o l l a t a ,
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C, r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 322 . *E. c y p a r i s s i a s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  7 ,
F I ;  7 5 .  *E. m a c u l a t a , 0 ,  f i e l d  e d g e ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE , HQ; 1018 . **E.
o b t u s a t a , U, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ;  5 0 1 .
FABACEAE: * A l b i z i a  j u l i b r i s s i n , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  7 , F I ,  FE; 6 8 5 .
*A m p h ica rp a  b r a c t e a t a , 0 ,  pond  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE , HQ; 1477 . *A p io s  
a m e r i c a n a ,  C, pon d  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ;  1074 . * B a p t i s i a  t i n c t o r i a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  
5 a ,  F I ,  FE , HQ; 5 1 4 .  * C a s s i a  f a s c i c u l a t a , O, r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  5 a ,  F I ,
FE; 1119 . * £ .  m a r i l a n d i c a , 0 ,  o l d  p a s t u r e ,  5 a ;  9 5 3 .  *_C. n i c t i t a n s ,
0 ,  p o w e r - l i n e  c u t ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 9 9 5 .  * C e n tro se m a  V i r g i n i a n u m , U, 
r o a d  e d g e ,  5 a ;  1267. * C e r c i s  c a n a d e n s i s , C, r a v i n e  on Jam es R . , 4 ,
F I ,  FE; 1422. C l i t o r i a  m a r i a n a , 0 ,  c u t - o v e r  f i e l d ,  5 a ,  FE; 1162. 
* * * C r o t a l a r i a  m u c r o n a t a , i n  s a n d  a t  o u t c r o p  e d g e ,  U, 7 ; 1518 .
* C y t i s u s  s c o p a r i u s , 0 ,  ed g e  o f  p i n e  w o o d s ,  7 ,  FE; 167 . *Desmodium 
c a n e s c e n s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  FE; 1016 . *D_. g l a b e l l u m , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,
5 a ,  FE , HQ; 1053 . g l u t i n o s u m , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  4 ;  771 , *D.
m a r i l a n d i c u m , 0 ,  c r e e k  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ;  1362 . *D. n u d i f l o r u m , 0 ,  low  w oods,
F I ,  FE, HQ; 828 .  *D. p a n i c u l a t u m , 0 ,  g r a s s y  o p e n i n g ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE;
1321. p e r p l e x u m , C, r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  5 a ,  FE, HQ; 1401. *D.
r o t u n d i f o l i u m , 0 ,  c u t - o v e r  f i e l d ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1376 . * G a l a c t i a  v o l u b i l i s , 
0 ,  e d g e  o f  p i n e  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ;  9 5 7 .  * G l e d i t s i a  t r i a c a n t h o s . 0> r o a d s i d e ,  
5 a ,  F I ;  1570. * L a th y r u s  h i r s u t u s , 0 ,  Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  7; 5 5 9 .  
* L e s p e d e z a  c u n e a t a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1269. *L. p ro c u m b e n s ,
0 ,  m ixed  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1222. L .  r e p e n s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE,
HQ; 1334 . *L. s t i p u l a c e a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ;  1341a .  *L. s t r i a t a ,
0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE; 1341b. *L. v i r g l i i i c a , 0 ,  c o r n f i e l d ,  5 a ,  F I ;
1035. *M edicago  l u p u l i n a , C , p a s t u r e ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE; 5 9 6 .  **M. s a t i v a ,
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C, f i e l d  e d g e ,  7 ,  F I ;  4 1 5 .  * M e l i l o t u s  a l b a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE,
HQ; 471 .  *M. o f f i c i n a l i s , C, r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE , HQ; 4 1 3 .  * P u e r a r i a
l o b a t a ,  A, r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  FE; 1233. * R o b in i a  p s e u d o - a c a c i a , 0 ,  m ixed  
w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 2 7 5 .  * S t y l o s a n t h e s  b i f l o r a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,
F I ,  FE; 858 . * T e p h r o s i a  v i r g i n i a n a , C, r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ;  3 7 6 .  ^ T r i -  
f o l i u m  a r v e n s e , C, r o a d s i d e ,  7, F I ,  FE, HQ; 4 1 4 .  *T. c a m p e s t r e , C,
f i e l d ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 628. *T. dub ium , C, f i e l d ,  7 ,  FE; 4 3 7 .  *T,
p r e t e n s e , C, p o w e r - l i n e  c u t ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 354 .  *T. r e p e n s , A, o pen
f i e l d ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 369 .  * V i c i a  a n g u s t i f o l i a , C, e d g e  o f  f i e l d ,  7 , 
F I ,  FE; 350 .  *V. d a s y c a r p a , C, r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 254 .
b i r s u t a , 0 ,  Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  7; 2 3 6 .
FAGACEAE: * * C a s ta n e a  d e n t a t a , U, m ix ed  d e c i d u o u s  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,
HQ; 841 .  p u m l l a , 0 ,  m ixed  u p la n d  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 686 .  *Fagus
g r a n d i f o l i a , A, m ix ed  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1552. * Q u e rc u s a l b a , A, 
c h u r c h y a r d ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1556. *Q. c o c c i n e a . C, m ixed  u p la n d  w oods,
5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1559. f a l c a t a  v a r .  f a l c a t a , 0 ,  c h u r c h y a r d ,  5 e ,
F I ,  FE; 1557. *C£. m a r l l a n d j c a , 0 ,  m ixed  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1428.
*(£. p h e l l o s , 0 ,  m ix ed  u p la n d  w o o d s ,  5 e ,  F I ,  FE; 5 1 0 .  *(£. p r i n u s , C,
m ix ed  u p l a n d  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 1403 . *(£. r u b r a , 0 ,  m ixed  w oods ,  5 a ,
F I ,  FE, HQ; 1553. *(£. s t e l l a t a , 0 ,  f i e l d  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1280.
v e l u t i n a , 0 ,  m ix ed  u p l a n d  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1460.
FUMARIACEAE: * C o r y d a l i s  f l a v t i l a , C, m e s ic  w ooded s l o p e ,  5 a ;  6 3 .
* D i c e n t r a  c a n a d e n s i s , A, r a v i n e  on Jam es  R . , 5 a ;  109.
GENTIANACEAE: * G e n t i a n a  v i l l o s a , 0 ,  swamp e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1491.
* 0 b o l a r i a  v i r g i n i c a , R, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ;  503 .  * S a b a t i a  a n g u l a r i s ,
0 ,  l a k e  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1256.
GERANIACEAE: ^ G era n iu m  c a r o l i n i a n u m ,  0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  3 a ,  F I ,  FE; 2 7 0 .
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*Gr, m a c u la  tu rn , U, m e s i c  wooded s l o p e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 3 8 4 .  *(J. m o l l e , 0 ,
g r a s s y  y a r d ,  7 ; 64.
HAMAMELIDACEAE: * L iq u id a m b a r  s t y r a c i f l u a , C, m ixed  w o o d s ,  4 ,  F I ,
FE; 1431.
HYDROPHYLLACEAE: ** E l l i s i a  n y c t e l e a , A, J am es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  5 a ;
2 8 8 .  * * H y d ro p h y llu m  c a n a d e n s e , A, J am es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  5 a ;  797 . 
* * *N em o p h ila  m i c r o c a l y x , C, Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  5 a ;  29 .  * P h a c e l i a  
d u b i a , 0 ,  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  6 a l ;  193.
HYPERICACEAE: ^H y p er icu m  g e n t i a n o i d e s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 865 .
*H. h y p e r i c o i d e s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE; 922 .  m u t i lu m , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,
5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 867 . *H. p e r f o r a t u m , 0 ,  o l d  f i e l d ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 820 .
*H. p r o l i f i c u m , U, ro c k y  b l u f f  a b o v e  Jam es  R . , 5 a ;  8 8 8 .  H. p u n c t a t u m ,
0 ;  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 768 .  **H* s t r a g a l u m , 0 ,  p o w e r - l i n e  c u t ,
5 a ;  829 . *** h . v l r g i n i c u m , 0 ,  c o r n f i e l d ,  5 a ;  1136. ***H. w a l t e r i , 0 ,
low  w o o d s ,  5 e ;  1062.
JUGLANDACEAE: * C a ry a  c o r d i f o r m i s , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1456.
*.£• o v a l l s , C, m ixed  u p l a n d  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  FE, HQ; 1591. * £ .  t o m e n t o s a ,
C, m ix ed  w oods ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1568 . * J u g l a n s  n i g r a , C, r o a d s i d e ,
5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1563.
t
LAMIACEAE: * A g a s ta c h e  n e p e t o i d e s , U, w ooded r a v i n e  on Jam es  R . ,
5 a , ;  1426. * * *A juga  r e p t a n s , U, r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  7 ; 161. * C o l l i n s o n i a  
c a n a d e n s i s , U, w ooded b l u f f  ab o v e  Jam es  R . , 5 a ,  HQ; 1404. * C u n i l a  
o r i g a n o i d e s , C, r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1180. *G lecom a h e d e r a c e a ,
0 ,  Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 4 8 .  *Hedeoraa p u l e g i o i d e s , 0 ,
i
c u t o v e r  a r e a ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 1040. * * I s a n t h u s  b r a c h i a t u s , 0 ,  p a s t u r e ,
5 a ;  1169. *Lamium a m p l e x i c a u l e , A, r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE; 13. *L.
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p u r p u r e u m ,U , Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  7 ,  F I ;  4 1 .  *L ycopus  a m e r i c a n u s , 0 ,  
Jam es  R. b a n k ,  3 a ,  F I ,  FE; 9 6 6 .  *L. v i r g i n i c u s , 0 ,  p ond  e d g e ,  5 a ,
F I ,  FE, HQ; 1076 . * *M arrub ium  v u l g a r e , C, b a r n l o t ,  7 , F I ;  2 8 0 .
*M onarda f i s t u l o s a , 0 ,  o l d  p a s t u r e ,  4 ,  FE; 7 5 7 .  * P e r i l l a  f r u t e s c e n s ,
C, w ooded r a v i n e  on Jam es  R . , 7 ,  F I ;  1419. ^ P r u n e l l a  v u l g a r i s , C, 
r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  1, F I ,  FE, HQ; 7 4 0 .  *Pycnanthem um  in c an u m , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e  
b a n k ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 1014.’ *P . t e n u i f o l i u m , 0 ,  c o r n f i e l d ,  5 a ,  F I ;  1131.
S a l v i a  l y r a t a , C, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 2 5 9 .  * S a t u r e j a  c a l a m i n t h a  
v a r .  n e p e t a , 0 ,  w eedy a r e a ,  7 ,  F I ;  763 . *_S. v u l g a r i s , 0 ,  o l d  p a s t u r e ,
7 ,  F I ,  HQ; 903 .  ^ S c u t e l l a r i a  e l l i p t i c a , 0 ,  J am es  R. b a n k ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 
54 9 .  *J5. i n t e g r i f o l l a , 0 ,  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  5 e ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 704 . *_S.
l a t e r i f l o r a , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  3 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1001 . * * * s ,  o v a t a ,  0 ,
w ooded b l u f f s  ab o v e  Jam es  R . , 4 ;  5 6 5 .  * T e u c r iu m  c a n a d e n s e , 0 ,  o l d  
p a s t u r e ,  3 a ;  902 .  * T r ic h o s te rn a  d ic h o to m u m , C, r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ;  1323.
LAURACEAE: * L i n d e r a  b e n z o i n , C, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1479.
^ S a s s a f r a s  a l b id u m , f i e l d  e d g e ,  C, 5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1571.
LENTIBULARIACEAE: * * * U t r i c u l a r i a  b i f l o r a , U , i n  p o n d ,  5 a ;  1067.
LINACEAE: *Linum s t r i a t u m , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ;  9 1 6 .  _L. v i r g i n i a n u m ,
0 ,  f i e l d  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1017.
LOGANIACEAE: *Polyprem um  p r o c u m b e n s , 0 ,  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  4 ,  F I ;  874 .
L0RANTHACEAE: * P h o ra d e n d ro n  s e r o t i n u m , U, i n  Q u e rcu s  t r e e s ,  5 a ,
FE; 1633.
MAGNOLIACEAE: * L i r i o d e n d r o n  t u l i p i f e r a , C, low  w oods ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE,
HQ; 303 . * ** M a g n o l ia  v i r g i n i a n a , U, c r e e k  b o t t o m ,  5 e ,  FE; 73 .
MALVACEAE: ** A b u t i l o n  t h e o p h r a s t i i , 0 ,  c o r n f i e l d ,  7 ;  1159.
^ H i b i s c u s  m o s c h e u t o s , C, pond  e d g e ,  6 c ,  FE; 1072 . **H. s y r i a c u s ,
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0 ,  swampy a r e a ,  7 ;  1245. *M alva n e g l e c t a , C, b a r n l o t ,  7 , F I ;  2 8 2 .
* S id a  s p i n o s a , 0 ,  f i e l d  e d g e ,  7 ,  F I ;  1025.
MELASTOMATACEAE: * R h e x ia  m a r i a n a , C, r o a d s i d e ,  5 e ,  F I ;  1322 . *R.
v i r g i n i c a , C, g r a s s y  a r e a ,  5 a ,  F I ;  877 .
MENISPERMACEAE: *M enispermum c a n a d e n s e , U, r o c k y  b l u f f s  a b o v e  Jam es
R . , 5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 191.
MORACEAE: *Morus r u b r a , 0 ,  e d g e  o f  m ix ed  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 4 7 4 .
NYMPHAEACEAE: *N uphar l u t e u m , A, W oodberry  P o n d ,  4 ,  F I ;  726 .
Nymphaea o d o r a t a , 0 ,  W oodberry  P o n d ,  4 ;  731 .
NYSSACEAE: *N yssa  s y l v a t i c a , 0 ,  p ond  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 736 .
.OLEACEAE: * C h io n a n th u s  v i r g i n i c u s , 0 ,  b l u f f s  on  t h e  Jam es  R . ,  5 a ,
F I ;  5 3 4 .  * F r a x l n u s  a m e r i c a n a , 0 ,  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 4 5 0 .
*F-. p e n n s y l v a n i c a , 0 ,  Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  5 a ,  F I ;  5 5 7 .  ** * L ig u s t r u m  
o b t u s i f o l i u m , C, low  w o o d s ,  7 ; 3 6 0 .  *L. s i n e n s e , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ,
FE; 409 .
0NAGRACEAE: * C i r c a e a  l u t e t i a n a  s s p .  c a n a d e n s i s , C, s p r i n g  h e a d ,  1,
F I ,  FE, HQ; 850 . * E p i lo b iu m  c o l o r a t u m , 0 ,  c u t - o v e r  a r e a ,  5 a ,  HQ; 1032. 
*G aura  b i e n n i s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  5 a ,  F I ;  1572. * L u d w ig ia  a l t e r n i f o l i a , 
C, r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 961 . **1^. d e c u r r e n s , 0 ,  pond  dam, 4 ,  F I ;  1271.
*L. p a l u s t r i s , 0 ,  w e t  d e p r e s s i o n  on r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  8 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 696 . 
* 0 e n o t h e r a  l a c i n i a t a , 0 ,  o l d  c o r n f i e l d ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE; 399 .  p a r v i f l o r a ,
0 ,  b a r n l o t ,  6b , HQ; 1238.
0R0BANCHACEAE: * C o n o p h o l i s  a m e r i c a n a , C, r o c k y  b l u f f  on Jam es  R . ,
6 a l ,  HQ; 609 . * E p i f a g u s  v i r g i n i a n a , 0 ,  m e s ic  w ooded s l o p e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE,
HQ; 3 .  * 0 ro b a n c h e  u n i f l o r a , R, b l u f f  a b o v e  Jam es  R . , 3 a ,  HQ; 223 . 
0XALIDACEAE: * 0 x a l i s  d i l l e n i i , 0 ,  f i e l d  e d g e ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE; 1022 .
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* * 0 .  f l o r i d a , 0 ,  m ixed  m e s i c  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ;  6 7 0 .  *(). s t r i c t a , 0 ,
p o w e r - l i n e  c u t ,  4 ,  F I ,  HQ; 993 . *(). v i o l a c e a , U, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ;
24 0 .
PAPAVERACEAE: ** P a p a v e r  d u b lu m , 0 ,  o l d  f i e l d ,  7 ;  4 0 2 .  * S a n g u i n a r i a  
c a n a d e n s i s , C, b l u f f s  a b o v e  Jam es  R . , 5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 18.
PASSIFLORACEAE: * P a s s i f l o r a  i n c a m a t a , U, o l d  f i e l d ,  5 a ,  FE; 906 .
*11 • l u t e a , 0 ,  l a k e  dam, 5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1190 .
PHRYMACEAE: *Phryma l e p t o s t a c h y a , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  2 ,  F I ,  FE; 775 .
PHYTOLACCACEAE: ^ P h y t o l a c c a  a m e r i c a n a , C, c u t - o v e r  f i e l d ,  5 a ,  F I ,
FE, HQ; 528 .
PLANTAGINACEAE: P l a n t a g o  a r i s t a t a , C, r o a d s i d e ,  3 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 463 .
]?. l a n c e o l a t a , C, p o w e r - l i n e  c u t ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 2 7 4 .  *P . r u g e l i l , C,
g r a s s y  y a r d ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 762 .  *JP. v i r g i n i c a , C, c u t - o v e r  f i e l d ,
3 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 146.
PLATANACEAE: * P l a t a n u s  o c c i d e n t a l i s , 0 ,  pond  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ;
1192.
POLEMONIACEAE: * P h lo x  d i v a r i c a t a , A, low w o o d s ,  5 a ;  228 .  *P.
s u b u l a t a ,  0 ,  r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  6 b ,  F I ;  8 8 .
POLYGALACEAE: ** * P o l y g a l a  m a r i a n a , U, r o a d s i d e ,  5 e ,  FE; 1374.
POLYGONACEAE: *Polygonum  a r i f o l i u m , C, swamp e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1214 .
**P . a v i c u l a r e , C, o l d  f i e l d ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 811 .  * * p ,  c e s p i t o s u m  v a r .
l o n g i s e t u m , C, Jam es  R. b o t to m ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE; 1539. *P. c o n v o l v u l u s , 0 ,
f e n c e r o w ,  7 ,  F I ,  HQ; 1348. * * p .  h y d r o p i p e r > 0 ,  swamp e d g e ,  7; 1210c .
*P. h y d r o p i p e r o i d e s , 0 ,  pond  e d g e ,  4 ,  F I ,  HQ; 1272a .  *P_. l a p a t h i f o l l u m ,
0 ,  Jam es  R. b a n k ,  8 ,  F I ;  1296. *jP. p e n s y jv a n i c u r n , 0 ,  Jam es  R. b a n k ,
5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 1292. **P . p e r s i c a r l a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 655 .
**?.• p u n c t a t u m , G, Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE; 8 7 8 .  *P . s a g i t t a t u m ,
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A, pond  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 1483. *P . s e t a c e u m , 0 ,  p o n d  e d g e ,  5 e ,  F I ,
FE; 9 9 8 .  *Rumex a c e t o s e l l a , 0 ,  g r a s s y  f i e l d ,  7 , F I ,  FE, HQ; 145.
*2^ * c r i s p u s , C, Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  7 , F I ,  FE, HQ; 5 7 0 .  o b t u s i - -
f o l i u s , 0 ,  o pen  w o o d s ,  7 ,  F I ,  HQ; 803 . * T o v a ra  v i r g i n i a n a , U, r a v i n e  
on Jam es  R . , 2 ,  F I ,  FE; 8 8 2 .
PORTULACACEAE: * C l a y t o n i a  v i r g i n i c a , A, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ;  11.
* P o r t u l a c a  g r a n d i f l o r a , U, g r a s s y  a r e a  a d j a c e n t  t o  o u t c r o p ,  7 ;  1529.
o l e r a c e a , 0 ,  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  7 ;  1531. * T a l in u m  t e r e t i f o l i u m , C, 
r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  6 a 1; 5 3 0 .
PRIMULACEAE: A n a g a l l i s  a r v e n s i s , U, o l d  f i e l d ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE; 473 .
* L y s im a c h ia  c i l i a t a , 0 ,  s t r e a m  b a n k ,  5 a ,  F I ;  6 7 6 .  *L. q u a d r i f o l i a ,
0 ,  b l u f f s  a b o v e  Jam es  R . , 5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 5 6 8 .  **Ij . t e r r e s t r i s , U, 
c r e e k  b a n k ,  5 b ;  660 .
RANUNCULACEAE: *A co n itu m  u n c i n a tu m , U, s p r i n g  h e a d ,  6 a 1, F I ;  648 .
ftAnemone v i r g i n i a n a , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 777 .  * C im ic i f u g a  
r a c e m o s a , C, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 770 . C le m a t i s  o c h r o l e u c a , U, 
swamp e d g e ,  6 a l ,  F I ;  247 .  *C!. v i r g i n i a n a , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ;
1204. ^ D e lp h in iu m  a j a c i s , C, b a r n l o t ,  7 , F I ;  2 7 9 .  * H e p a t i c a  a m e r i c a n a ,
U, m e s i c  w ooded s l o p e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 2 .  ^ R a n u n c u lu s  a b o r t l v u s , 0 ,  
s t r e a m  e d g e ,  3 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 197. *R. b u l b o s u s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  7 , F I ,
FE, HQ; 175. *R. h i s p i d u s , 0 ,  w ooded s l o p e ,  5 a ,  F I ;  171. **R. m i c r a n t h u s ,
A, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ;  2 2 9 .  **R. p a r v i f l o r u s , U, r o a d s i d e ,  7 , F I ,  FE; 163.
p u s i l l u s , A, Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  3 b ,  FE; 3 1 9 .  *R . r e c u r v a t u s , C, 
s t r e a m  b a n k ,  5 a ,  F I ;  2 2 7 .  ^ T h a l i c t r u m  d i o i c u m , U, r a v i n e  on Jam es  R . ,
5 a ,  HQ; 5 2 .  *_T. polygam um , 0 , r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  6b ; 7 0 5 .  *T. t h a l i c t r o i d e s ,
C, w ooded b l u f f s  on Jam es  R . , 5 a ,  F I ;  5 4 .
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RHAMNACEAE: C e a n o th u s  a m e r i c a n u s , 0 ,  ed g e  o f  m ix ed  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,
HQ; 5 1 2 .
ROSACEAE: * A g rim o n ia  g r y p o s e p a l a , 0 ,  w ooded r a v i n e  on Jam es  R . , 3 b ,
HQ; 884 .  *A. p a r v i f l o r a , 0 ,  l a k e  e d g e ,  4 ,  F I ,  HQ; 1258. A. p u b e s c e n s ,
0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 901 .  *Ame1a n c h 1 e r  a r b o r e a , U, Jam es  R. b a n k ,
5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 5 9 .  * D u ch esn ea  i n d i c a , C, p a s t u r e ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE; 120 .
* F r a g a r i a  v i r g i n i a n a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE , HQ; 89 . *Geum c a n a d e n s e ,
0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 738 . *J3. v i r g i h i a n u m , U, low  w o o d s ,
5 b ,  F I ,  HQ; 778 . * P o t e n t i l l a  c a n a d e n s i s , C, p i n e  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE,
HQ; 2 6 6 .  *P . n o r v e g i c a , U, g r a s s y  a r e a ,  1, F I ,  FE, HQ; 701 . *JP. r e c t a ,
0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ,  HQ; 4 0 4 .  * P ru n u s  a m e r i c a n a , 0 ,  m ixed  w o o d s ,  5 a ,
F I ;  7 6 .  *P . a v iu m , U, r a v i n e  i n  m ixed  w o o d s ,  7 ,  F I ;  116. **P ..  p e r s i c a ,
U, e d g e  o f  w o o d s ,  7 ,  F I ;  77 . *JP. s e r o t i n a , C, r o a d s i d e ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE,
HQ; 183: * vVP y r u s  communis, U, r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE; 6 8 .  *R osa  Carolina,
O, r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 4 1 6 .  *R. m u l t i f l o r a , 0 ,  Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,
7 ,  F I ,  HQ; 3 3 7b . *R» p a l u s t r i s , 0 ,  p o n d  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 733 .  **R.
w i c h u r a i a n a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE; 5 0 8 .  *Rubus a l l e g h e n i e n s i s , 0 ,
J am es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  5 b ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 2 9 2 .  *R. f l a g e l l a r i s , U, ed g e
o f  p i n e  w o o d s ,  5 b ,  F I ;  148. *R. o c c i d e n t a l i s , 0 ,  o pen  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,
«
HQ; 611 .
RUBIACEAE: C e p h a l a n th u s  o c c i d e n t a l i s , 0 ,  p ond  e d g e ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE; 845 .
* D io d ia  t e r e s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 864 .  I), v i r g i n i a n a , C, r o a d ­
s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 9 6 2 .  *G alium  a p a r i n e , A, low  w o o d s ,  1 , F I ,  FE; 5 8 2 .
c i r c a e - z a n s , C, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 784 . **G ,^ o b tu su m , C, low
w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ;  484 . J3. p i l o s u m , C, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ;  952 ,  *G_, t i n c -
t o r i u m , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  3 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1050. *G. t r i f l o r u m , 0 ,  Jam es
R. b a n k ,  1, F I ,  FE, HQ; 1284. * H o u s to n ia  c a e r u l e a , 0 ,  b l u f f s  on Jam es R . ,
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5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 5 5 .  *H. l o n g i f o l i a , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ;  782 .  *H.
p u r p u r e a , C, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ;  3 0 2 .  * M i t c h e l l a  r e p e n s , C, w ooded s l o p e ,  
5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 80 . ** * S h e r a r d i a  a r v e n s i s , C, r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  7 , FE; 5 3 1 .
SALICACEAE: * * P o p u lu s  a l b a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  7 ,  F I ;  516 .  *P . d e l t o i d e s ,
0 ,  o p en  f i e l d ,  5 a ,  F I ;  654 . **P_. g r a n d i d e n t a t a , 0 ,  m ixed  w o o d s ,  5 a ,
F I ;  526 .  ** S a l i x  n i g r a , C, w e t  d i t c h ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1635.
SAURURACEAE: S a u r u r u s  c e m u u s , A, swampy a r e a ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 664 .
SAXIFRAGACEAE: ** C h ry s o s p le n iu m  a m e r ic a n u m , C, s p r i n g  Ijiead, 5 a ,
F I ,  HQ; 82 . * H e u c h e ra  a m e r i c a n a , 0 ,  s t r e a m  b a n k ,  5 a ,  F I ;  2 9 6 .  ^ H y d ran g e a  
a r b o r e s c e n s , 0 ,  r o c k y  b l u f f s  ab o v e  Jam es  R . , 5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 5 6 6 .  * I t e a  
v i r g i n i c a , 0 ,  c r e e k  b a n k ,  5 e ;  6 4 3 .  ** P h i l a d e l p h u s  i n o d o r u s , 0 ,  o l d  
h o m e s i t e s ,  6 c ,  F I ;  4 7 7 .  * S a x i f r a g a  v i r g i n i e n s l s , C, wooded b l u f f s  on 
Jam es  R . , 5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 3 1 .
SCROPHULARIACEAE: * A g a l i n i s  p u r p u r e a , U, r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE;
1505. ** * A u r e o l a r i a  p e c t i n a t a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ;  1179. *A. v i r g i n i c a ,
0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 694 .  * C h e lo n e  g l a b r a , 0 ,  w e t  d e p r e s s i o n  on 
r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  5 a ,  F I ;  1526. * G r a t i o l a  n e g l e c t a , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,
HQ; 5 7 8 .  *G. p i l o s a , 0 ,  low  f i e l d ,  5 e ;  1241. *G. v i r g i n i a n a , 0 ,  i n
c r e e k ,  5 a ,  FE; 421 . *G. v i s c i d u l a , Q, swamp e d g e ,  5 a ;  1147. * K ic k x ia
e l a t i n e , R, c o r n f i e l d ,  7 ; 805 .  * L i n a r i a  c a n a d e n s i s , 0 ,  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,
4 ,  F I ,  FE; 194. ^ L i n d e m i a  d u b i a , 0 ,  i n  c r e e k ,  4 ,  F I ,  HQ; 1056.
*M imulus a l a t u s , 0 ,  a l o n g  c r e e k ,  5 a ;  1058. AP a u lo w n ia  t o m e n t o s a , 0 ,  
m ix ed  w o o d s ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE; 108 . ^ P e n s tem o n  c a n e s c e n s , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,
HQ; 422 .  * S c r o p h u l a r i a  m a r i l a n d i c a , C, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ;  1550. V erbascum  
b l a t t a r i a , U, o l d  f i e l d ,  7 , F I ,  FE, HQ; 472 . *V. t h a p s u s , C, meadow,
7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 1122. *** V e ro n ic a  a g r e s t i s , U, g r a s s y  y a r d ,  7 ;  195.
*V. a r v e n s i s , C, o l d  f i e l d ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 104. *V. h e d e r a e f o l i a , 0 ,
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Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  7 ; 2 8 .  *V, o f f i c i n a l i s , 0 ,  low  w o o d s ,  7 ,  F I ,
HQ; 577 .  *V. p e r e g r i n a , A, o l d  f i e l d ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE , HQ; 106.
SIMAROUBACEAE: * A i l a n t h u s  a l t i s s i m a , C, m ix ed  w o o d s ,  7 ,  F I ,  HQ;
1430,
SOLANACEAE: * D a tu r a  s t r a m o n iu m , 0 ,  f i e l d  e d g e ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE; 1027.
*Lycium  h a l i m i f o l i u m , U, r o a d s i d e  d i t c h ,  7; 1506 . * * P h y s a l i s  p u b e s c e n s  
v a r * g r a s s y  a r e a ,  4 ,  HQ; 4 2 7 .  *P. v i r g i n i a n a , 0 ,  b a r n l o t ,
5 a ,  F I ;  1168. *S olanum  a m e r ic a n u m , U, Jam es  R. b a n k ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ;
r
1541, _S. c a r o l i n e n s e , C, r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 3 7 2 .
STAPHYLEACEAE: * S t a p h y l e a  t r i f o l i a , 0 ,  w ooded r a v i n e  on Jam es  R . ,
5 a ,  F I ;  573 .
TILIACEAE: * * * T i l i a  f l o r i d a n a , U, b l u f f s  ab o v e  Jam es  R . ,  5 c ;  285 .
ULMACEAE: * C e l t i s  o c c l d e n t a l i s , 0 ,  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 873.
ftyimus a l a t a , II, low  w o o d s ,  5 c ;  2 4 4 .  *U. a m e r i c a n a , 0 ,  Jam es  R. b a n k ,
5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 5 6 .  *U_. r u b r a , 0 ,  m ixed  p i n e - d e c i d u o u s  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ;
14.
URTICACEAE: * B o eh m er ia  - c y l i n d r i c a , 0 ,  pond  e d g e ,  4 ,  F I ,  FE; 848 ,
* L a p o r t e a  c a n a d e n s i s , A, Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  5 a ,  HQ; 1176, * P i l e a  
p u m i l a , 0 ,  p ond  e d g e ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 1577.
VALERIANACEAE: * V a l e r i a n e l l a  l o c u s t a , C, g r a s s y  a r e a ,  7 ,  FE; 199.
u m b i l i c a t a , 0 ,  r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  5b ; 2 5 2 a .
VERBENACEAE: ^ V e rb e n a  u r t i c i f o l i a , 0 ,  m ixed  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE, HQ;
7 4 9 .
VI0LACEAE: * V io la  a f f i n i s , C, c r e e k  b a n k ,  5 a ,  FE; 140 . *V. a r v e n s i s ,
IT, f i e l d ,  7; 652 .  *V. c u c u l i a t a , C, low  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ;  2 3 3 .  *V.
e m a r g i n a t a , C, r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F 1 ,F E ;  153. *V. e r i o c a r p a  v a r .  l e i o c a r p a ,
A, m e s i c  wooded s l o p e ,  5 a ,  HQ; 110. V. f i m b r i a t u l a , C, r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,
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F I ,  HQ; 40 . * V io la  p a l m a ta  v a r .  p a l m a t a , C, m ixed  w o o d s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE,
HQ; 2 4 2 .  V. p a l m a ta  v a r .  s o r o r i a ,  0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ;  187 . V_. p a l m a t a
v a r .  t r i l o b a , U, r o a d s i d e ,  5 a ,  F I ;  154 . V_. p r i m u l i f o l i a , 0 ,  r o a d s i d e ,
5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 157. *V_. r a f i n e s g u i i , C, p a s t u r e ,  7 ,  F I ,  FE, HQ; 3 5 .
*V. s t r i a t a , C, Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  5 a ;  2 2 4 .
VITACEAE: * P a r t h e n o c i s s u s  g u i n q u e f o l i a , A, r o c k  o u t c r o p ,  4 ,  F I ,
FE , HQ; 424 . * V i t i s  a e s t i v a l i s , 0 ,  i n  t r e e s ,  5 a ,  F I ,  HQ; 458 .  *V.
b a i l e y a n a , 0 ,  r o c k y  b l u f f  on Jam es  R . , 5 a ;  28'6. *V. c i n e r e a , 0 ,
i n  t r e e s ,  5 a ;  5 2 0 .  *V. l a b r u s c a , 0 ,  i n  t r e e s ,  6 a 1, F I ;  4 5 3 .  *V.
r o t u n d i f o l i a , 0 ,  i n  t r e e s ,  5 c ,  FE; 1325 . v u l p i n a , A, i n  t r e e
on  Jam es  R. f l o o d p l a i n ,  5 a ,  F I ,  FE; 798 .
APPENDIX A
SPECIES FOUND ONLY IN JONES AND MILL CREEK WATERSHED,
IN POWHATAN COUNTY
RANGE 1
C ard am in e  p a r v i f l o r a  L u z u la  m u l t i f l o r a  R o r ip p a  i s l a n d i c a
Erysim um  c h e i r a n t h o i d e s
RANGE 3a
G arex  comosa
C y p e ru s  f e r r u g i n e s c e n s
D u l ic h iu m  a r u n d in a c e u m  S phenopho1i s  i n t e r m e d i a
S c i r p u s  v a l i d u s  T e u c r iu m  c a n a d e n s e
RANGE 4
A g r o s t i s  e l l i o t t i a n a  
C a re x  p h y s o r h y n c h a
Comm elina e r e c t a
Desmodium g l u t i n o s u m
E r i o c h l o a  g r a c i l i s P o ta m o g e to n  d i v e r s i f o l i u s
H y d r o c o ty l e  r a n u n c u l o i d e s  S a g i t t a r i a  l a t i f o l i a  
Nymphaea o d o r a t a
P an ic u m  s p h a e r o c a r p o n
S c l e r i a  o l i g a n t h a  
S c u t e l l a r i a  o v a t a





A c e r  s a c c h a r l n u m  
A g a s t a c h e  n e p e t  o jd e s  
A ndropogon  t e r n a r i u s  
A n t e n n a r i a  s o l i t a r i a  
A r i s t i d a  c u r t i s s i i  
A s c l e p i a s  a m p l e x i c a u l i s  
A th y  r i  urn t h e l y p e r j o i d e s  
Aur e o l a r i a  p e c t i n a t a  
C a re x  h o w e i 
€.■ l e a v e n w o r th i i  
C. r a u h l e n b e r g i i  
C a s s i a  m a r i l a n d i c a  
C e n t ro s e m a  v i r g i n i a n u m  
C h a e ro p h y l lu m  p ro cu m b en s  
C o r y d a l i s  f l a v u l a  
C r o t o n o p s i s  e l l i p t i c a  
C u s c u ta  g r o n o v i i  
C y p e ru s  f i l i c u l m i s 
C y s t o p t e r i s  p r o t r u s a  
D i c e n t r a  c a n a d e n s i s  
E l l i s i a  n y c t e l e a  
E r i a n t h u s  a l o p e e u r o i d e s
E r i g e r o n  p h i l a d e l p h i c u s  
E r y t h r o n i u m  am erican u m  
E u p a to r iu m  p u rp u re u m  
E. s e s s i l i f o l i u m  
E u p h o r b i a  o b t u s a t a  
G r a t i o l a  v i s c i d u l a  
H a b e n a r i a  f l a v a  
He11a n t h u s  a n n u u s  
13. m o l l i s
H o u s t o n i a  l o n g i f o l i a  
H y p e r icu m  p r o l i f i c u m  
11. s t r a g a l u m  
II. v i r g i n i c u m  
H y d ro p h y l lu m  c a n a d e n s e  
I r i s  c r i s t a t a  
I s a n t h u s  b r a c h i a t u s  
J e f f e r s o n i a  d i p h y l l a  
L e c h e a  t e n u i f o l i a  
L i l i u m  su p erb u m  
L o b e l i a  s i p h i l i t i c a  
M e la n th iu m  v i r g i n i c u m  
M im ulus a l a t u s
M y o s o t i s  m a c ro sp e rm a  
N em o p h i la  m i c r o c a l y x  
O p u n t ia  c o m p re ss a  
P a s p a lu m  p u b e s c e n s  
P e l t a n d r a  v i r g i n i c a  
P h lo x  d i v a r i c a t a  
P oa  s y l v e s t r i s  
R a n u n c u lu s  m i c r a n t h u s  
Rhus v e r n i x  
R u a b e c k ia  t r i l o b a  
R u e l l i a  p u r s h i a n a  
S c r o p h u l a r i a  m a r i l a n d i c a  
S e l a g i n e l l a  r u p e s t r i s  
S ic y o s  a n g u l a t u s  
S p o r o b p lu s  v a g i n i f l o r u s  
T r a d e s c a n t i a  v i r g i n i a n a  
T r i o s t e u m  p e r f o l i a t u m  
U n i o l a  l a t i f o l i a  
U t r i c u l a r i a  b i f l o r a  
V i o l a  s t r i a t a  
V i t i s  b a i l e y a n a  




C a re x  a l b u r s i n a  
C, g r a c i l l i m a  
JC. g r a y i
C. s q u a r r o s a  
L i l i u m  c a n a d e n s e
RANGE 5c
I r e s i n e  r h i z o m a t o s a T i l i a  f l o r i d a n a
RANGE 5e  
G r a t l o l a  p i l o s a  
H y p e r icu m  w a i t e r !
I l e x  d e c i d u a
I t e a  v i r g i n i c a
RANGE 6 a 1
A r e n a r i a  g r o e n l a n d i c a  P h a c e l i a  d u b ia
RANGE 6b
T h a l i c t r u m  polygamum
RANGE 6c
M a t e l e a  s u b e r o s a
L y s im a c h ia  t e r r e s t r i s  
V a l e r i a n e l l a  u m b i l i c a t a
Ulmus a l a t a
P a s p a lu m  f l o r i d a n u m
T a l in u m  t e r e t i f o l i u m
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RANGE 7
A b u t i l o n  t h e o p h r a s t l i  
Aj uga r e p t a n s  
A l l i a r i a  p e t i o l a t a  
A l l i u m  c e p a  
A r t e m i s i a  an n u a  
C e n t a u r e a  c y a n u s  
Conium m a cu la tu m  
C r o t a l a r i a  m u c ro n a ta  
Cynodon d a c t y l o n  
D ia n t h u s  p r o l i f e r  
E g e r i a  d e n s a  
E r a g r o s t i s  p i l o s a
G eran iu m  m o l le  
H i b i s c u s  s y r i a c u s  
Humulus j  a p o n ic u s  
I r i s  p s e u d a c o r u s  
K i c k x i a  c l a t i n e  
L a t h y r u s  h i r s u t u s  
L i g u s t r u m  o b t u s i f o l i u m  
L y c h n i s  c o r o n a r i a  
Lycium  h a l i m i f o l i u m  
M ic r o s t e g i u m  v im ineum  
P a p a v e r  dub ium  
Poa t r i v i a l i s
P o lygonum  h y d r o p i p e r  
P o r t u l a c a  g r a n d i f l o r a  
JP. o l e r a c e a  
R ap h an u s  r a p h a n i s t r u m  
Sedum s a rm e n to su m  
S i l e n e  c u c u b a lu s  
T e e s d a l i a  n u d i c a u l i s  
T h l a s p i  a r v e n s e  
V e r o n ic a  a g r e s t i s  
jL' h e d e r a e f o l i a  
V i c i a  h i r s u t a  
V i o l a  a r v e n s i s
RANGE 8
C y p e ru s  a r i s t a t u s J u n c u s  b u f o n i u s
APPENDIX B
SPECIES FOUND ONLY IN THE KENT BRANCH WATERSHED» 
IN FLUVANNA COUNTY (D ig g s  1976)
RANGE 1
A c o ru s  c a la m u s
RANGE 3a 
C a re x  s c o p a r i a
RANGE 4
A r a l i a  r a c e m o s a  
A r t e m i s i a  l u d o v i c i a n a
RANGE 5a
A g a l i n i s  t e n u i f o l i a  
A l e t r i s  f a r i n o s a  
A r i s t i d a  l o n g e s p i c a  
A. p u r p u r a s c e n s  
A s c l e p i a s  p u r p u r a s c e n s
E q u i s e tu m  h y e m a le
Comandra u m b e l l a t a
M u h le n b e r g i a  c a p i l l a r i s  
R h y n c h o s p o ra  m ic r o c e p h a l ,
A s t e r  duiiiosus 
A. s i m p l e x
C am panula  a p a r i n o i d e s  
C a re x  f e s t u c a c e a  
C. i n c o m p e r t a
F e s t u c a  r u b r a
S p i r a n t h e s  v e m a l i s
C. r e t r o f l e x a  
C. s t r i c t a  
C. s t y l o f l e x a  
C h a m a e l i r iu m  lu te u m  




RANGE 5a  c o n ' t .  
C r o t a l a r i a  s a g i t t a l i s  
Elymus r i p a r l u s  
H e len iu m  a u tu m n a le  
J u n c u s  p l a t y p h y l l u s  
.J. s c i r p o l d e s  
K r i g i a  d a n d e l i o n  
L e s p e d e z a  c a p l t a t a  
M iinulus r i n g e n s  
M onarda p u n c t a t a
O e n o th e r a  f r u t i c o s a  
P a s p a lu m  s e ta c e u m  
P h y l l a n t h u s  c a r o l i n i e n s i s  
P h lo x  C a r o l i n a  
.P. p a n i c u l a t a  
P h y s a l i s  h e t e r o p h y l l a  
P h y s o c a r p u s  o p u l i f o l i u s  
P o l y g a l a  s a n g u i n e a  
P . v e r t i c i l l a t a
RANGE 5b «
A rn e la n c h ie r  s p i c a t a  
C a l y s t e g i a  s p i t h a m a e a  
C a re x  a n n e c t a n s
RANGE 5c
C a re x  f l a c c o s p e r m a
RANGE 5e 
A r i s t i d a  l a n o s a
C. l a x i c u l m i s  
C_. p r o j  e c t a  
H y d r o c o t y l e  a m e r i c a n a
H o u s t o n ia  p u s i l l a
Gymnopogon am b ig u u s
P ru n u s  a n g u s t l f o l i a  
Q u e rc u s  b i c o l o r  
p a l u s t r i s  
R iid b e c k ia  f u l g i d a  
Solanum  r o s t r a t u m  
T h a i i c t r u m  r e v o lu t u m  
U v u l a r i a  s e s s i l i f o l i a  
V e rb e n a  s im p l e x  
Z i z i a  a p t e r a
S a x i f r a g a  p e n s y l v a n i c a




A g a l i n i s  o b t u s i f o l i a  S p o r o b o lu s  c l a n d a s t i n u s
P e n s te m o n  l a e v i g a t u s
RANGE 6a2
R h y n c h o s p o ra  c h a l a r o c e p h a l a
RANGE 6b 
C a s s i a  h e b e c a r p a
RANGE 6c
C o r e o p s i s  a u r i c u l a t a
RANGE 7
A g ro p y ro n  r e p e n s  
C h o n d r i l l a  j u n c e a  
C o n v o lv u lu s  a r v e n s l s  
E r a g r o s t i s  c i l i a n e n s i s  
L a t h y r u s  l a t i f o l i u s
P o l y g a l a  c u r t i s s i i
L y s im a c h ia  n u m m u la r ia  
M en tha  p i p e r i t a  
Sedum s p e c t a b i l e  
S p i r a e a  p r u n i f o l i a  
S t e l l a r i a  g r a m in e a
X a n t h o r h i z a  s i m p l i c i s s i m a
T ra g o p o g o n  p o r r i f o l i u s  
T r i f o l i u m  a g r a r i u m  
T r i t i c u m  a e s t i v u m
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RANGE 8
C y p e ru s  e s c u l e n t u s F i m b r i s t y l i s  d ic h o to m a
APPENDIX C 
SPECIES FOUND ONLY AT FT. EUSTIS 
IN NEWPORT NEWS (A p p ie r  1974)
RANGE 1
M entha  a r v e n s l s  M yosu rus  m in im us
RANGE 2
A n e i le m a  k e i s a k  
RANGE 3a
C a re x  u m b e l l a t a  P l a n t a g o  h e t e r o p h y l l a
RANGE 3b
D rab a  b r a c h y c a r p a  
RANGE 4
A l l iu m  b i v a l v e  B a c c h a r i s  h a l i m i f o l i a '
A z o l l a  c a r o l i n i a n a  C a l l i c a r p a  a m e r i c a n a
R a n u n c u lu s  s c e l e r a t u s
C e n c h ru s  t r i b u l o l d e s  
C y p e ru s  p s e u d o v e g e t u s
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RANGE 4 c o n ' t .  
E l e o c h a r i s  r o s t e l l a t a  
E u p a to r iu m  s e r o t i n u m  
H y d r o c o t y l e  u m b e l l a t a  
H. v e r t i c i l l a t a  
K o s t e l e t s k y a  v i r g i n i c a  
L e p t o c h l o a  f a s c l c u l a r l s  
M e l o t h r l a  p e n d u l a  
M y r le a  c e r i f e r a
M y r io p h y l lu m  p in n a tu rn  
O l d e n l a n d i a  u n l f l o r a  
P an !cu m  a g r o s t o i d e s  
P lu c h e a  f o e t l d a  
jP. p u r p u r a s c e n s  
P r o s e r p i n a c a  p a l u s t r i s  
S a b a t i a  s t e l l a r i s  
S a c c i o l e p i s  s t r i a t a
S a g i t t a r i a  f a l c a t a  
Sam olus  p a r v i f l o r u s  
S c i r p u s  r o b u s t u s  
S e t a r i a  magna 
S o l id a g o  s e m p e r v i r e n s  
U t r i c u l a r i a  g ib b a  
W o l f f i a  p u n c t a t a  
W o l f f i e l l a  f l o r i d a n a
RANGE 5a
A c a ly p h a  v i r g i n i c a  
A l l i u m  c a n a d e n s e  
A n i s o s t i c h u s  c a p r e o l a t a  
B id e n s  d i s c o i d e a  
C a re x  d i g i t a l i s  
C. em m onsii  
s t r i a t u l a  
C. t y p h i n a
Cynanchum l a e v e  
D ecodon v e r t i c i l l a t u s  
Desmodium p a u c i f l o r u m  
E u p h o r b ia  s u p i n a  
G a y l u s s a c i a  f r o n d o s a  
I s o t r i a  v e r t i c i l l a t a  
J u n c u s  c a n a d e n s i s  
L u z u l a  a c u m in a ta
M alus  a n g u s t i f o l i a  
P l u c h e a  c a m p h o ra ta  
P o n t e d e r i a  c o r d a t a  
R h y n c h o s p o ra  c o m i c u l a t a  
Rumex v e r t i c i l l a t u s  
S t r o p h o s t y l e s  h e l v o l a  
W oodw ard ia  v i r g i n i c a
RANGE 5c
G a l iu m  u n i f l o r u m J .  r o e m e r i a n u s V e r b e s i n a  v i r g i n i c a
J u n c u s  r e p e n s M a g n o l i a  g r a n d i f l o r a
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RANGE 5d
C a re x  h y a l i n o l e p i s
RANGE 5e 
A s t e r  s u b u l a t u s  
C a rd u u s  s p i n o s i s s i m u s  
C a r e x  a b s c o n d i t a  
C. g i g a n t e a  
jC. j o o r l i
E le p h a n t o p u s  n u d a t u s  
I v a  f r u t e s c e n s
L y th ru m  l i n e a r e  
P e r s e a  b o r b o n i a  
P o ly so n u m  d e n s l f l o r u m  
P t i l i m n i u m  c a p i l l a c e u m  
Q u e rc u s  m i c h a u x i l
R h y n c h o s p o ra  in e x p a n s a
S m ila x  l a u r i f o l i a  
S o l id a g o  f i s t u l o s a  
S. m i c r o c e p h a l a  
S p a r t i n a  a l t e r n i f l o r a  
S. c y n o s u r o i d e s  
S ym plocos  t i n c t o r i a  
T axodium  d i s t i c h u m
RANGE 6a2
A m aran th u s  c a n n a b in u s  A s t e r  t e n u i f o l i u s  L i l a e o p s i s  c h l n e n s i s
A m e la n c h ie r  c a n a d e n s i s
RANGE 6c




A n th e m is  c o t u l a  
C h a m a e c y p a r is  p i s i f e r a  
C l e m a t i s  d i o s c o r e i f o l i a  
C o ro n o p u s  didym us 
C r e p i s  j a p o n i c a  
JC. p u l c h r a  
C y n o s u ru s  e c h i n a t u s  
C y p e ru s  i r i a  
E l a e a g n u s  p u n g e n s  
F o e n ic u lu m  v u l g a r e
G eran iu m  d i s s e c t u m  
H e d e ra  h e l i x  
L e s p e d e z a  b i c o l o r  
L o tu s  c o r n i c u l a t u s  • 
L yco p u s  e u r o p a e u s  
M a c lu ra  p o m i f e r a  
M e l i a  a z e d a r a c h  
M en tha  s p i c a t a  
M orus a l b a
N a s t u r t i u m  o f f i c i n a l e
P h y l l o s t a c h y s  a u r e a  
P o ly p o g o n  m o n s p e l i e n s i s  
P r u n u s  c e r a s u s  
Rumex c o n g lo m e r a tu s  
S p e r g u l a r i a  m a r in a  
V e rb e n a  b r a s i l i e n s i s  
V e r o n i c a  a n a g a l l i s - a q u a t i c a  
V. p e r s i c a  
W e i g e l i a  j a p o n i c a
RANGE 8
C y p e ru s  o d o r a t u s S c i r p u s  a m e r ic a n u s Typha a n g u s t i f o l i a
APPENDIX D 
SPECIES FOUND ONLY IN HONE QUARRY, 
IN ROCKINGHAM COUNTY (Roe 1977)
RANGE 1
A s p le n iu m  t r i c h o m a n e s  C i r c a e a  a l p i n a  G o o d y era  r e p e n s
RANGE 2
L y co p u s  u n i f l o r u s
RANGE 3a
A r a l i a  n u d i c a u l i s  
A s t e r  l a e v i s  
C a r e x  n i g r o m a r g i n a t a  
C o r y lu s  c o r n u t a
E lo d e a  n u t t a l l i i  
M elampyrum l i n e a r e  
P a r i e t a r i a  p e n s y l v a n i c a  
R ib e s  l a c u s t r e
Sambucus p u b e n s  
S c r o p h u l a r i a  l a n c e o l a t a  
V i o l a  m a c l o s k e y i
RANGE 3b





C o r a l l o r h i z a  m a c u l a t a C u s c u ta  p e n t a g o n a H o u s t o n i a  t e n u i f o l i a
RANGE 5a
A c e r  p e n s y lv a n i c u m C. p h aen o p y ru m O sm o rh iz a  l o n g i s t y l i s
A. s p i c a t u m G aliu m  conc in n u m P a n a x  q u i n q u e f o l i u m
A c ta e a  p a c h y p o d a G a u l t h e r i a  p ro cu m b e n s P an ic u m  l a t i f o l i u m
A l l i u m  ce rau u m G e n t i a n a  q u i n q u e f o l i a P .  p h i l a d e l p h i c u m
A q .u i l e g ia  c a n a d e n s i s H a b e n a r i a  p s y c o d e s P a r o n y c h i a  c a n a d e n s i s
A s c l e p i a s  q u a d r i f o l i a H y d ro p h y l lu m  v i r g i n i a n u m P o l y g a l a  p a u c i f o l i a
A s p le n iu m  r h i z o p h y l l u m J u g I a n s  c i n e r e a P o ly g o n a tu rn  p u b e s c e n s
A s t e r  m a c r o p h y l lu s J u n c u s  s e c u n d u s P ru n u s  p e n s y l v a n i c a
B e t u l a  l u t e a L a t h y r u s  v e n o s u s Sedum t e l e p h i o i d e s
C am panula  a m e r i c a n a L y s im a c h ia  l a n c e o l a t a S o rb u s  a m e r ic a n a
C a ry a  o v a t a M a g n o l ia  a c u m in a t a S te n a n th iu m  gram ineum
C a u lo p h y l lu m  t h a l i c t r o i d e s  M aianthem um  c a n a d e n s e T i l i a  a m e r ic a n a
C o m p to n ia  p e r e g r i n a M i t e l l a  d i p h y l l a T. h e t e r o p h y l l a
C o m u s  a l t e m i f o l i a M onarda  c l i n o p o d i a V i o l a  b l a n d a
C. o b l i q u a M u h le n b e r g i a  f r o n d o s a V. c a n a d e n s i s
C r a t a e g u s  c o c c i n e a M. t e n u i f l o r a V. p a p i l i o n a c e a
C. f l a b e l l a t a O e n o th e r a  t e t r a g o n a V. p u b e s c e n s
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RANGE 5b
A g a s t a c h e  s c r o p h u l a r i a e f o l i a
A s t e r  p r e n a n t h o i d e s  
C a re x  s c a b r a t a
RANGE 5e
T r i l l i u m  p u s i l i u m  
RANGE 6 a 1
Anemone l a n c i f o l i a  
A n t e n n a r i a  v i r g i n i c a  
A r i s t o l o c h i a  m a c r o p h y l l a  
A s t e r  a c u m in a tu s  
B e t u l a  l e n t a  
D isp o ru m  la n u g in o s u m  
H e u c h e ra  p u b e s c e n s
RANGE 6b
A n g e l i c a  t r i q u i n a t a  
C a l a m a g r o s t i s  p o r t e r i
C. v i r e s c e n s  
C l e m a t i s  v e r t i c i l l a r i s
H ie r a c iu m  p a n i c u l a t u m  
I l e x  am b ig u a  
M e n z i e s i a  p i l o s a  
P in u s  r i g i d a  
1?. pun  g e n s  
Rubus o d o r a t u s
R a n u n c u lu s  a l l e g h e n i e n s i s  
R ib e s  r o t u n d i f o l i a
R h o d o d en d ro n  ro seu m  
Rhus t y p h i n a
S o l i d a g o  a r g u t a  
T r i l l i u m  e r e c tu m  
V i o l a  h a s t a t a  
V. r o s t r a t a  
V_. r o t u n d i f o l i a  




Anemone m inim a 
Cam panula  d i v a r i c a t a  
P i e r i s  f l o r i b u n d a
R o b i n i a  h i s p i d a  
S o l i d a g o  c u r t i s i i  
S . r o a n e n s i s
S p i r a e a  b e t u l i f o l i a  
T h a l i c t r u m  c o r ia c e u m
RANGE 7 
A b ie s  f r a s e r i  
A r r h e n a th e r u m  e l a t i u s  
C a rd u u s  a c a n t h o i d e s  
C. a r y e n s i s  
G. n u t a n s
D ip s a c u s  s y l v e s t r i s  
E p i p a c t i s  h e l l e b o r i n e
F e s t u c a  p r a t e n s i s  
G a l i n s o g a  p a r v i f l o r a  
G eran iu m  cc lum binum  
L a c t u c a  s a l i g n a  
N e p e ta  c a t a r i a  
P i c e a  a b i e s  
P in u s  r e s i n o S a
P o t e n t i l l a  a r g e n t e a  
Z* i n t e r m e d i a  
R a n u n c u lu s  a c r i s  
Rubus p h o e n i c o l a s i u s  
T a ra x acu m  e r y t h r o s p e i  
T r i f o l i u m  h y b r id u m  
T u s s i l a g o  f a r f a r a
RANGE 8
C y s t o p t e r i s  f r a g i l i s  D e s c h a m p s ia  f l e x u o s a  O x a l i s  c o m i c u l a t a
•mum
APPENDIX E
SPECIES FOUND ONLY IN KENT BRANCH WATERSHED, FLUVANNA COUNTY (Diggs 1976)
AND HONE QUARRY, ROCKINGHAM COUNTY (Roe 1977)
RANGE 2
Qsmunda c l a y t o n i a n a
7
RANGE 3a
C ard am in e  p e n s y l v a n i c a
RANGE 4
P e d i c u l a r i s  c a n a d e n s i s
RANGE 5a
A m ian th iu m  m u s c a e to x ic u m  
A ru n c u s  d i o i c u s  
B id e n s  p o l y l e p i s  
C a ry a  g l a b r a  
D r y o p t e r i s  i n t e r m e d i a  
H am am elis  v i r g i n i a n a  
H e l i a n t h u s  d l v a r i c a t u s
H e l i o p s i s ' h e l i a n t h o i d e s  
L e s p e d e z a  h i r t a  
L y o n ia  l i g u s t r i n a  
Muh1 e n b e r g i a  s y l v a t i c a  
P an icum  d e p a u p e ra tu m  
P in u s  s t r o b u s  
Po lygonum  s c a n d e n s
S a l i x  s e r i c e a  
S c i r p u s  a t r o v i r e n s  
S p i r a n t h e s  c e m u a  
T h asp iu m  t r i f o l i a t u m  
T su g a  c a n a d e n s i s  
V i c i a  c a r o l i n i a n a  
V i o l a  p e d a t a
83 V. s a g i t t a t a .
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RANGE 5b
S i s y r i n c h i u m  m ucrona tum  
RANGE 6 a l
A u r e o l a r i a  l a e v i g a t a  G i l l e n i a  t r i f o l i a t a
C uphea v i s c o s i s s i m a  I r i s  v e m a
RANGE 6a2 
C a rd u u s  p u m i lu s
RANGE 7
Bromus t e c t o r u m  H* ^p r a t e n s e
C e r a s t i u m  h o l o s t e o i d e s  H o lc u s  l a n a t u s
Q u e rc u s  i l i e i f o l i a
P h leum  p r a t e n s e  
T ra g o p o g o n  d u b iu s
H ie r a c iu m  p i l o s e l l a M alus  p u m i la V e r o n ic a  s e r p y l l i f o l i a
APPENDIX F
SPECIES FOUND ONLY IN HONE QUARRY, ROCKINGHAM COUNTY (Roe 1977) 
AND AT FT. EUSTIS, NEWPORT NEWS (A p p ie r  1974)
RANGE 4
P an ic u m  v i r g a t u m
RANGE 5a
A c e r  s a c c h a ru m  E p i g a e a  r e p e n s
RANGE 8
E q u i s e tu m  a r v e n s e
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APPENDIX G
SPECIES FOUND ONLY IN KENT BRANCH WATERSHED, FLUVANNA COUNTY (Diggs 1976)
AND AT FT. EUSTIS, NEWPORT NEWS (Appier 1974)
RANGE 1
L e e r s l a  o r y z o i d e s
RANGE 4
E l e o c h a r i s  q u a d r a n g u l a t a  E r i a n t h u s  g i g a n t e u s  R o t a l a  r a m o s i o r
RANGE 5a
B a r t o n i a  v i r g i n i c a  Desmodium v i r i d i f l o r u m  S o rb u s  a r b u t i f o l i a
C a c a l i a  a t r i p l i c i f o l i a  Rubus a r g u t u s  V a l e r i a n e l l a  r a d i a t a
RANGE 5e
E u p a to r iu m  a ro m a t ic u m  S t r o p h o s t y l e s  u m b e l l a t a  U n i o l a  l a x a
86
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RANGE 7
Bromus com m uta tu s  N a r c i s s u s  p s e u d o - n a r c i s s u s  O r n i th o g a lu m  u m b e l la tu m
RANGE 8
C y p e ru s  f l a v e s c e n s C. t e n u i f o l i u s
APPENDIX H
SPECIES FOUND ONLY IN KENT BRANCH WATERSHED, FLUVANNA COUNTY (Diggs 1976)
AND IN HONE QUARRY, ROCKINGHAM COUNTY (Roe 1977)
AND AT FT. EUSTIS, NEWPORT NEWS (A p p ie r  1974)
RANGE 3a
P an ic u m  la m ig in o s u m  
RANGE 4
L i n d e r n i a  a n a g a l l i d e a  
RANGE 5a
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